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M e d i a t o r  
Se es L o n g 
St e e l T a l k

New York, July 27 (/P)—: 
Leadern of the atrikebound 
steel industry and the United 
Steelworkers met today with 
federal mediators in the first 
joint negotiation session since 
the walkout began. Bothjudes 
were mum concerning possible 
changes in their positions.

Joseph F. Finnegsh, director of 
the Federal MedUftion and Con- 
dilation Servlci. reiterated his 
warning that no early or easy 
■ Mttlemertt'of the IS-day-old strike 
sppearalikely. ^

^hnegan, who arranged the 
Joint talks last week, said on his 
arrival here from Washington last 
night:

'They can’t settle this strike by 
not talking.”

He said he received no indication 
during the' weekend that either 
side had changed its position. Fin-
negan had held separate meetings 
with union and industry rep-
resentatives since the strike be-
gan.

Heading the negogitating teams 
fo.' today's talks are David J. Mc-
Donald, president of the United 
Steelworkers of America, and R. 
Conrad Cooper, ^oexecutive vice 
president of the United States 
Steel Corp.

The strike of 500.000 members 
of the United Steelworkers has 
shut down plants that produced al-
most 80 per cent of the nation's 
steel. The stoppage has idled an 
estimated 78,000 employes in other 
Industries; with railroads the hard-
est hit.

The union's demands include a 
15-cent-an-hour jMckage increase 
in each year of a new contract, 
plus fringe benefits. The Industry, 
rejecting the demands, contends 
that an Increase in labor costs 
would force a rise in steel prices 
and thus help spur Inflation. The 
ui)lon contends that Industry pro- 
fTts and increased produkivity 
make a wage rise possible without 
a price Increase. Pre-strike wages 
averaged 13.10 an hour.

(Coatinned on Page Flee)

Fidel Castro waves a document reporting the recovery of $20 
million in cash and $51 million worth of property from collabora-
tors o r  former dictator Fulgenclo Batista. . Castro spoke before 
a rally of his supporters in Havana yesterday. (AP Photofax).

Castro Warns U.S. 
Mind Own Affairs

Southern Foes 
To Bar Action 
On Rights Bill

Washington, July 27 (/P)—South-
ern opponents said they would re^ 
slst a move to take a civil rights 
hill up for consideration today in 
the Senate Judiciary committee.

But Sen. John A. Carroll (D- 
Colo) said he hoped the committee 
ro’-ld at least start work on a bob-
tailed measure approved by a a\ib- 
rommittee by a 4-3 vote on July 15.

He noted that permission had 
been obtained for the committee fo 
meet all day instead of being forced 
to quit at noon when the Senate 
Itself goes into session.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-NC) 
said, however, the hearing record 
of the subcommittee has not yet 
been printed and the minority re-
port of the subcommittee may not 
be available until later In the week. 
Orderl.v procedure would require a 
dela.v, he contended.

Awaiting committee action is a 
Bubcommitte^approved bill limited 
to extending’ the life of the civil 
rights commission and to requiring 
the preservation of voting records 
for inspection by the attorney gen-
eral upon demand.

However, Charman James O. 
Eastland (D-Mias.), a bitter foe 
of civil rights measures, obaen’ed 
to a reporter that any mtotion to 
bring up the subcommittee bill 
would be subject to unlimited de-
bate.

Southern Democratic opponents 
have indicated they intend to try

(Ooathiiied ea Page. Five)

Non-Reds Say  
Reds Lying at 
Youth Festival

By RICHARD KASIHOHHR
Vienna, July 37 fg>)—Non-Com-

munist participania In the sev-
enth World Youth F e a t  i v a 1 
charged today the Reds are 
locking them out of numqroua dis- 
cuaalon aemlnara where the main 
political activity of the 10-day 
rally takes place.

The non-Communiats, including 
about two thirds of the 350 U.S. 
delegatee, charged that the Com-
munist festival organiMra are de-
liberately keeping them out of 
the discussion meetings because 
they fear free debate on “west- 
«m democracy versus - commun-
ism.”

The protesters claimed the 
Communists were lying to them 
that all apace and speaking ap-
pointments had been booked. They 
aaid the Communist f e a 11 v a 1 
boaaes wera rigging the attend-
ance and epeakers’ llats in order 
to prevent free dlacuasioi;i .''so they

U Ml Paco Twe)

By WILiJAM L. RYAN
Havana, July 27 (A>i—Fidel Cas 

tro, swept back into the Cuban 
premiership as expected, by an 
enormous popular demonstration, 
served notice last night he will be 
friends with the United States only 
if the United States doesn't get in 
his way.

The spectacular crowd estimated 
at nearly a million cheered wildly 
as he told them he would bow to 
"the will of the people" and resume 
office. The demonstration again 
underscored that the bearded, 32- 
year-old revolutionary leader is 
Cuba's new strong man.

The vast sea of humanil.v sent up 
reverbeiating cheers as Castro b.v 
inference told off critics.in the 
United States.

He asserted' that Cuba is not a 
protectorate or colony of any other 
country but a free sovereign na-
tion and "we have to account to no 
one."

Castro said Cuba wants to be 
friends with all nations but can not 
be with those "who offend us. who 
insult us And who exploit us” nor 
with an.v vested Intei-est. which 
tries to "impose itself on the des-
tiny of our -people."

But in 24  hours of talk, Castro 
failed to mention communism- b.v 
name at all. He referred to it only 
obliquel.v, when hitting at his 
critics, but apparently did not feel 
It necessary to deny their charges 
that he is letting the Rede influ-
ence hla government.

Uptown Havana’s vaat Civlca

Baldwin Vr^es 
Equal Just ice  
In New Courts

^Plaza was packed with the about 
ing, cheering throng. Castro told 
it emotionally that from now on 
the "Symbol of our revolution will 
be the machete,” the long, sharp 
knife used for cutting sugar cane.

The announcement provoked 
furious response during which 
some 400,000 campesinos—farm-
ers - - brought from the provinces 
to swell the demonstration clashed 
their machetes together In unison 
to add to the general uproar.

Castro whipped up another ova-
tion when he added that if his 
enemies should ever think of com-
ing back to Cuba, "let them con-
template for just about five min-
utes those machetes".

Castro made, it clear that such 
demonstrations will be held when-
ever it is considered neceasar.v to 
demonstrate popular support for 
his policies. Ye8terda.v’s\j>ffi(!iall.v 
celebrating the anniversary of his 
26th of July revolutionary move-
ment, was called originally to dem-
onstrate support for his land re-
distribution program.

Castro claimed it was onl.v the 
will of the people that persuaded 
him to resume the premiership he 
left nine days ago to force the 
resignation of provisional Presi-
dent Manuel Urrutia.
- The first announcement of his 
return to office came from Pres-
ident Osvaldo Dorticoa, Urrutla's 
successor. It set off a wild, jubi-

-- (CniiHnurd on Page Two)

Hartford, Ju!.v 27 (/P)— 
Chief Justice Raymond E. 
Baldwin today urged the 44 i 
judge designates of “the new, 
state circuit court to conduct] 
themselves .so that people will 
go away from the courts 
“feeling that ju.stice has been 
done in a fair, impartial and 
dispassionate manner.”

The Chief J lice was sworn 
into office toda.v by his son. Atty.
L,. E. Baldwin.

"In the a'di.-viniatration of jua- 
tic«j," the new Chief Jualice' cau-
tioned, "courts have no frienUshipa 
to serve, no favors to dispense, no 
debts to repay."

Pointin.g ou' that a great many 
people •rill come in •Hintaot with 
the new circuit courts. Justice 
Baldwin said, ‘These people will 
acquire their opinion of the ad-
ministration o’ Juatice from their 
conlacta with our circuit courts. 
You and all tlie Judgea of the 
courts will wane, that opinion to 
be good."

Addr^saing the new judges, who 
will take office Jan. 1, 1961, at 
their first organizational meeting, 
the Chief Justice said:

"Our Connecticut courts have 
always comi/ianded the respect of 
our people at home and the ad-
miration of lawyers, Judf^es' and 
people beyond the borders of our 
state. As we inai gurate on. thia 
new syster of circuit courts, their 
eyes will^be upon us.

"As ju'Sges, we have a great 
tradition to maintain. We are con-
fident that with high purpose and 
diligent effort we will ever main-
tain this gieat tradition of equal 
justice under law."

The new judges spent consider-
able time discussing the question 
of whether the.v should sever their 
political activities and practice of 
iaw before municipal and town 
courts between now and the time 
they officially take office.

The Issue was raised after Si-
mon S, Cohen of Ellington said 
that he ha'd resigned all of his po-
litical affiliations and was refrain-
ing from practicing law in the mu-
nicipal and town courts, which the 
new circuit courts will replace.

While the other 43 judges were 
generally in agreement that they 
should divorce themselves from 
any further political activity, there 
was some disagreement whether it 
was necessary to avoid practicing I 
law in the minor courts before | 
they officially took over 18 months | 
hence.

Reds L t̂ Nixon Visit 
-Ship in Leningrad

Russian leaders and their Wives pdse with Vice President and Mrs. Richard Nixon and Dr. Milton
Eisenhower during visit to country home of Premier Nikita Khrushchev, near Moscow, Back 
row, from left, are Khrushchev; First Deputy Premier Frol Kozlov; Nixon; First Deputy Premier 
Anastas Mikoyan and Dr. Eisenhower, brother of the President. The women, from left, are Mrs. 
Mikoyan; Mrs.' Kozlov; Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Khrushchev. This is one of a series of pictures made 
by Associated Press Photographer Henry Griffin who covered the event on a pool basts. (AP Pho-
tofax via radio from Moscow.) <

R i c k o v e r  
B a r r e d  a t 
R e a c t o r s

l iy  to H N ^ A L I

Leningrad, July 27 (A>— 
The Rassiann lifted their SB- 
crecy curtain a bit today and 
let Vice'President Richard M. 
Nixon have an hour-long look 
at their atomic icebreaker 
Lenin.

But Vice Adm. Hyman Wok- 
over, father of the American atomic 
submarine and a member ot Um 
Nixon party, told newsmen "We 
are getting the run-around. I want 
to see the sinilde.’’

Nixon and Rickover were given a 
chance to inspect the prize Ice-
breaker from top to bottom, but 
were kept at long range->when It 
came to the three reactors which 
are to supply the power.

They were allowed for about two 
minutes on a catwalk In the re-
actor room htgti.abovs the reactors 
themselves. Rickover said that at 
that distance no one could Me any-
thing, and he requested a closer 
look.

The reactors were Inactive, 
though the Russians told Nixon they 
will be running at full power be-
fore October.

After Inspecting the icebreaker.

Lloyd Urges 
Cut Berlin Terms

159 Times $9 Plus ^594

justice Declares War 
On Sunday Blue Laws

Bristol, Pa., Ouly 27 (X>)
■There’s more than one way to 
skin a cat," figured Justice of the 
Peace Earl B. Dougherty. That, he 
said, is the theory he applied yes-
terday to Pennsylvania's Sunday 
Blue Laws.

Do\igherty spent the day driving 
through Bucks County, just north 
of Philadelphia, handing out 159 
convlcUon-on-aight notices. The 
recipients Included actress Peggy 
Cass, two toll both collectors, a 
radio announcer, numerous plant 
guards, a druggist, a newspaper, 
and the reporters and photogra-
phers following him.

"I’m actually' against the Sun-
day Blue Laws," Dougherty said. 
“They’re chaotic and outmoded 
and If they were strictly enforced 
would strangle Pennsylvania’s en-
tire economy.

"I’m a justice of the peace and 
it’s  mv duty to enforce the law. 
iso'll did."

Here's an example of his meth-
od;

He reached the Bristol Play-
house. '  summer theater, ’ during 
the first act intermission and 
a«ked to see Miss Cass.

"Are you worldly employed?” 
he asked, after Introducing him-
self. ,

"Yes," said Miss Cs m .
“Are you being paid?”
“Yes."
*T hM’sby eoBvlet fiDU m i view

-'^for violation of the Sunday Blue 
Laws." He handed her a notice.

"Why I’ve never won a thing, 
and I’d rather not win, this,” the 
actress joked.

But, like the others, she must, 
accpfdihg to the notice, appear to-
day before' Dougherty and pay a 
$4 fine plus $9 costs.

The same thing happened at the 
Levittown Times, where employes 
were working on the weekly paper, 
and at WBCB, Levittown. where 
announcer Mike Mayo allowed him 
to state his questions on the air.

Then there was a taxicab driver, 
a Bell Telephone Co. maintenance 
man, bowling alley and golf driv-
ing range operators, and a variety 
of merchants and guards at a half- 
dozen factories, including a Radio 
Corp. of Amenica plant and the 
struck Fairless Works of U.S. Steel 
Corp.

l>Dugherty said he wanted to 
aerve the workers in some of the 
plants, but he couldn't get past the 
guards.

Two toll collectors at an inter-
change of the Pennsylvania Tufn- 
pike referred the notices to high-
er-ups. A spokesmah said the turn-
pike commlaslon's legal depart-
ment waa studying, the case, but 
the commission felt the turnpike is 
a necessary function.

"The toll ooUeotors are being 
paid, aren't they," Said Dougherty.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Aide to Castro 
Tied to Rebels! 
In N icaragua

Wartiington, July 27 (/P> An 
inter-American comiiniittee report-
ed today that a group of rebels 
trying to invade Nicaragua last 
r.ionth Oirried a letter from a Cu-
ban military official aaking coop-
eration. It said the rebels ap-
parently got financial help also 
from the same source.

A report to the Council of the 
(-rgahization of American States 
named the Ot.ban official aa Er-
nesto (Ohe) Guevara, an Ar.g»n- 
tine who aided Fidel Castro's rev-
olution ant now holds command of 
the militar, garrison of La Ca-
bana in Havana iMirbor.

The report said documents 
seized by the government of Hon-
duras from a group of 42 Nicai- 
aguan rebels included a letter from j 
Maj. Guevara saying:

'To civil and military authori-
ties this letter requests all author-
ities to give everj kind of coopera-
tion and aid to friend (companero) 
Mr, Rafael Guevara • Soma]?riba, 
friend of the cause and a person 
of complete confidence of the un-
dersigned." ^

The Honduran government said 
it also fo’.nd a receipt from a 
group of Nicaraguan exiles in 
Havana for $2,400 received from 
Maj. Guevara.

Cuba's repreMntative in the 
OAS, Levi Marrero, told a reporter 
"There is a very simpb explana-
tion fo. letter; such as that car-
ried by Somarriba.-’

The Cuban aaid''f.This is typical 
case where a man opposing dicta-
torship can have no passport and 
the officials of Cuba, in their ef-
fort to gi-'e these people hospi-
tality and some means of identi-
fication give them letters of 
iefentifirktion.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Geneva, July 27 ÎP)—British 

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
waa reported to have sounded out 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro-
myko today on whether Russia will 
make any cut in its terms for a 
Berlin deal.

Lloyd held a luncheon conference 
with. Gromyko which lasted more 
than two hours.

As the F.ast-West conference 
went into its ninth week of nego-
tiations,. a crowded schedule of 
talks also called for strategy con-
sultations among the western for-
eign ministers and a Big Four 
secret session at the end of the day.

When the luncheon at Lloyd's 
residence ended Gromyko was 
asked whether the^e was any prog-
ress toward East-West agreement. 
He replied, pointing to Lloyd, "You 
had better ask the minister."

Lloyd had no comment.
The’ United Slates and France

A&P Workers 
In Gotham Get 
New Contract

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

XOm Bs m s  aa Two) |

Gay Hart Pondersw
New Wedding Date

Short Hills, NJ., July 27 ilp)— 
A apokeoman for the Ralph A. 
Hart family bays there has been 
some rUscussion about changing 
the date of Jacqueline Gay Hart'a 
wedding. It is .heduled for ,Aug. 
29.

But the spokesman, George 
Gaines, di,: not elaborate for news- 
rnei yesterday.- He is the brother 
of Stanley Gaines, 26, Jacque- 
Une’s fiance. ,,

Hart, executive vice president 
of tlm Oolgati-Palmolivo Co., has 
ruled out in»: .ad'ate "coraanont

(OsaUwMd oa Fago Tferoo)

U.S. Appeals Court Judge J. YCd- 
ward Lumbard refuses to continue 
post offlee ban on "I.,ady Chatter- 
ley's Lover," controversial D. H. 
Lawrence, novel. . . . Taxi drivers 
announce strike tJirough«mt Peru 
after government decreed increase 
in gasoline prices-which had been, 
frozen since 1954,

Two men from New York office 
of district attorney arrive in Rio 
de Janeiro in hope they can take 
Lowell McAffec Birrell ba<‘k to 
face fraud charges. . . . Secretary 
of Labor James P. Mitchell visits 
President Ei.senhower at White 
Hous^ to bring him up to date on ' 
steel strike situation. • i

Forest and range agencies join j 
in struggle to tame new 10,000 1 
acre grass fire racing toward | 
southwest Idaho's Boise National ; 
Forest. . .  Chine.se Nationalists and | 
Communists cla.sh in spirited j 
artlllnr>' battle at Northern end of . 

i Formosa Strait.
About 1,250 union cement mix 

truck drivers return to work after 
S-week strike which had held up 
construction on many major build-
ing and road projects in Metropoli-
tan area.. .Italian Supreme CourV- 
sitting in special summer session, 
hears government arguments op-
posing request for gambling ca-
sino in Sicily...Rep. Robert P. 
Griffin (R-Michl appeals for bi-
partisan support of suffer labor- 
management bill being offered as 
substitute for House committee 
measure.

Powerful ' suotion of , irrigation 
canal h^adgate drowns two sisters, 
Melba and Dolores Oambell, I"? 
and 18, of Merced.‘ Calif... . . U.S. 
t I'.bassador Charles Bohlen and 
Philippine Foreign Secretary Fe- 
lixberto Serrano meet thrw hours 
dlMMSslng charges FUlptaios were 
murdered at Clark Air Base north 
of Manila.

•j-have been reported standing firm 
against British pressure to cut 
down on western terms for a Berlin 
agreement in order to clear the 
way for s summit conference.

Associates said Secretary of 
Slate Christian A. Herter is still 
determined to try to get an agree-
ment from Gromyko to protect 
West Berlin. But he is re tr ie d  
equally determined not to arcept 
any deal which will put a deadline 
on Allied rights there.

Lloyd, who conferred with 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
over the weekend, reportedly be-
lieves that limited assurances al-
ready offered by Gromyko are the 
best the West can hope for and 
should be accepted conditionally.

The condiUon. British informants 
said, is that Russia for the time 
-being drop 4ts demand for agree-
ment on direct unification negotia-
tions between the West German 
and Communist East German gov-1 
emments. All three western pow-1 
ers were reported agreed that th is; 
price demanded by Grom.yko for s ‘ 
stopgap Berlin settlement is com-
pletely unacceptable. |

La.st night after returning from ' 
London. Lloyd dined with Herter. 
Diplomats said th<_ differences 
within the western camp undoubt-
edly were discussed.

The disagreement, centering''on 
the summit conference isa'ue, 
seemed too deep and persistent to 
be reconciled quickly.

LJoyd and Macmillan believe a 
summit meeting soonor or later is 
inevitable. They would like to get

(ConMnned Page Nine)

New York, July 27 OP) — A 
strike that closed A B P Food 
Stores to the Metropolitan area 
ended today as watehouMmen vot-
ed to ratify a new contract.

Offlcere of Local 8#2. interna-
tional brotherhood of reamsteri, 
said the employee were ready to 
return to work immediately;

The company said the etoree 
will reopen for businesa at noon 
Thursday. Some 400 AAP etoree 
have been cloaed Since June 20. 
The warehousemen had etrjrk 
June 15.

Some store clerks will go back 
to work today and all will be 
working tomorrow in preparation 
for the reopening of. the stores, 
the company said.

Approximately 1,300 to 1.4U0 
strikers attended the ratificativn 
meeting In St. Nicholas Arena and 
voted overwhelmingly to ratify 
the proposed contract.

The contract will run for two 
years, effective today.

Vien 'vill reoeivt. an immediate 
weekly wage inoreaM of $fi, phia 
another $2 a year from now. 
Women will rec-Hve an immediate 
increase of $3 and $2 next year.

Previous wages ranged front $84 
to $108 for ten, and Women 
earned $78. The new contract also 
grants doii.le time for aM Sunday 
night'work. The previous rate had 
been ttme-and-a-hall.

The oontracl provides sever-
ance pay for the first time. One 
week's pay is allowed for each 
two years of service, up to a maxi- 
ntiim of 12 weeks pay, in the event 
of the olosing down of depart-

the Vice P ru d en t told applaqding 
ahtpjrard workera. “We muat work 
together to break tha Ice."

The Vice President and his 
party Hew to t$iia aeeond tarRMt 
^ity of the Soviet .Ub Io b  to 
a 5*day swing that wilt take them 
to parte of waetem Siberia.

Nixon told en airport crowd he 
and Soviet Premier lOiruahchev 
had many diffcrencea In their fi- 
hour talk at Khruahehev’e country 
home Sunday but they agreed on 
one thing—that world differences 
"muat be settled at tha conference 
table and not on the battlefield."

Nixon backed up Itickover in his 
demands to see more of the atomic 
icebreaker. In swapping cham-
pagne toasts aboard ship. Nixon 
suggested that Rickover be al-
low ^ to make an additional 3-hour 
tour by himself to Inspect the 
reactors.

Turning to Rickover. Nixon said 
“You stay and talk to them. You 
point out my understanding is that, 
you were' to see just aa much —- no 
more as Mr. Deputy Premier 
Kozlov when he visited the Xinlted 
States.

"We • think that's a fair ex-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Fall, Winter Fashions

Sculptured Spiral Line 
Feature of Paris Show

(Oontlnned « i Page Seven)

BiiUetins
from the AP Wires

KllXKR HUNTED 
Crawford Notch, N A , July Tl 

(SO—A widespread manlrant waa 
underway totey fer the man 
who killed a pulp mlH weriMT 
aftbr sharlag a ptaale Ipadi with 
Mm and Me wife at the WMte 
Monataiae. m  Oendroa, 51, 
.North Wbedstaek, was shot tai 
the chest yesterday an hla wife, 
Retta, 48. loeked on. Annther 
shot glaneed off Oendroa’s arti-
ficial left arm. The gnnmaa 
forced Mrs. Gendron te leave 
the ear In which Bm  ehootlng 
took place and stole a  wallet 
from the vlcthn’e 'body." FoUee 

. aaM the yvallet contained bn- 
$ween $175 and $200 in vaeatlon

By NAUEANE W A IJin i
Peris, July i>Pi - -  A sculp-

tured npirel line running heavily 
to tunics and wasp waiaU wee 
the curtain raiser today at the 
House of Gres for the annual 
ahowinga o French fall and win-
ter fashiona.

Skirts were at the lop of the 
calf. Colors IrJtiated the aculptor’s 
materials, from wood broa-ns and 
grays to bronze g'een.

Reversible coats were of heavy 
rustic tweed or mohair. Day 
dress w were Imost a-asp-walsted 
and with cinched beRs two to four 
ihehee •.vide.

Ores’ f rte has always, been 
drapery and she ttees it this time 
to wrap tha fig-are in sculptured 
folda. ' .

The new, wider shoulder gets 
its wldUi. .lot from padding, but 
from large acmholee an.l big tube 
eleavea. and wool are used to-

#gether to make suit jacketa and 
blojuses. Jackets hit mid-hip and 
are usually tightly belted. They 
are eometlmes Hned with shagg>' 
mohair and teamed with heavy 
mohair blouses.

Ooats and barrets the design-
er calls them magnet shaped — 
with Mg. Pilgrim collars. Betted 
tunic coats leave Just about two 
inches of contrasting dress show-
ing at the ' em. Cull and necklines 
are lined with dreet> material.

Classic jersey dresses have soft 
gathers'on the. skirts and gather- 
pd-in sleeves and the audience still 
likes them.

Lots of coats have three foiu-ths 
bat-wing sleeves to give them 
cape-like lines they are worn over 
skirt and blouse- or drdsa to match 
their lining. Some have scarf-tied 
collars.

For aftsr dark, neekUnes are 
called “handle or arrow" Miaped

(OMHBJad m  Pr e * Vlv*i

MOON ORBIT TRY SEEN 
Waahlqgtoii, July 27 (AV-The 

United States waa reported to-
day to have plans for three satel-
lite launchings In the next few 
months. One will be an eMort to 
pnt a ' S75-pouiMter Into orbit 
nround the moon. The reports 
were from 'Informed sources. Of- 
flctais of the Nntlonnl Aeroonu- 
tlcs nnd Space .Administration 
neither confinned nor denied 
them.

CARBO DENIED BAIL 
Newnrk. N. J.. July 27 i/P ^A  

New Jersey court today denied 
bnil for Fmnkie Cnrtio, reputed 
mderworid power of boxing. In 
a unanimous decision, a S-Judge 
panel of the .Appellate Dlvlslra 

"of Superior .Court uptaeM a 1915 
ruling whlcli says New Jersey 
judgee do not have power to 
grant hail after the governor 
has ordered a fugitive extradited.

HOFFA SET TO SITE 
Wmahington, July 27 ((P) 

President Jnines E. Hnffn of tha 
Tenmsters Vninn repeated today 
that ho la going to son Us ehitf 

; coagieoolonnl tasnlaltor, Bohprt 
Kennedy, for UheL HaCa aM  

; he’s coaferilag with Edward 
' B ia s t t  WWInsas, TaaaiMitan 
i PaisB gansral B iia il .  and a«BM
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Justice Declares War 
On Sunday Blue Laws
( tJm tkm i (ram Pitg* Om )

"T b e y ^  woHdly •mployed. Mid 
thftt la prahiMted by the blue 
IftM.'* *

Doufherty'a tour came at a time 
when the atate house Is consider- 
ln ( a Senate-passed bill increasing; 
the fine (or violating the 1704 l)liie 
laws to |100 for the drat offense 
and ^  for each subsequent of- 
fenee. The purpose is to discourage 
merchants aho consider the 04 line 
a business expense.

For years, the blue laws were al-
most never enforced, but two years 
ago a department store objected 
to a nearby discount house doing 
business on Sunday. Since then ar-
rests have been made throughout 
the state.

Dougherty conducted a similar 
tour last Sunday, issuing Ad con-
viction notices. This brought 
criticism from Diet. Atty. Paul 
Beckert of Bucks County. Beckert 
pointed out that Dougherty is al-
lowed to keep the $9 costs. In 
Pennsylvania, Justices of the peace 
receive fees instead of. fixed 
salaries.

Manchester CAP 
At Welcome for 

Norway Cadets

"A ll you have to do is multiply Ad 
by >9 costs snd you have iftB4." , . ,
Beckert said. “That's a good mom-1 stid their escort.

Fifty members of the Uanches- 
ter Squadron of Civil A ir Patrol 
attended a review at the New 
Haven Airport on Sunday. The 
'review was held to honor the 
five visiting cadets from Norway

Castro Warns U.S, 
Mind Own Affairs

Ing or afternoon's work.'
Dougherty said the fees are only 

R "by-product’’ of what he is try-
ing to do and not the real Issue at
all.

He added:
“ If 1 can do something to 

awaken the people of Pennsyl-
vania to the potenjlal danger of 
the blue laws, they can't pay me 
enough. And I think I awakened 
them yesterday."

Man Near Death,
Hunted Lost Mine Hartford Man

During their 1.1-day stay In 
Connecticut, the visiuws will be 
entertained In Hartford. New 
Haven, New lymdon and Bridge-
port.

On 'Diesday, they will be in New 
London as guests of the Eastern 
Connecticut Group of CAP, and 
the Ideal squadron has been In-
vited to attend a reception and 
open house.

All members are requested to 
meet at the American Legion 
Home at A:.10 p m. in CIa.se A 
uniforms. *

Personal Notices

v.__. In Memoriam
In Invins memory of MaurtCf IVs-d. 

srho osMed away one year ago to(ia>
This day do we remember,
A loving thouftit we give 
For one no longer with us 
But ta our hearts still lives

Brothers and sisters.

In Memoriam
♦ In loving memory of James Lennon
• who paasM away July 36. 1938 and 
. Leaaaly G. Lennon who passed, awav

j , July 30. 1933.
% Thty hava not left ua aa wa thought, 
M Nor have they traveled far 
-  Juat entered Ood'a most lovely room 

And left the door ajar.S
The Lennon family.

Brswley, Calif.. July 27 i/P) - An ' 
Easterner who set out afoot to i 
search for a legendar.v lost mine! 
in the scorching desert was found 
near death yesterday.

Searchers found Joseph Pend- 
ginski, 42. of North Brooklyn', 
N.Y., unconscious and dehydrated 
in an abandoned mine shaft. He Is 
In serious condition In a hospital 
here.

Pendglnskl left Niland, a small 
town north of here, Friday. A 
note fo a hotel owner said he was 
headed' for the- Chocolate moun-
tains, to took-for the Pegleg gold 
mine, supposedly a rich producer 

! In the 18Ms.
I Pendglnskl took only s small 
canteen of water and two cans of 
tomato Juice. The temperature hit 
130 degrees in the area he was 
searching.

When he failed to return, sher-
iff's deputies and border patrol-
men began a hunt.

Killed Soii-in-l^w

DODO UBAVE8 BOBFTTAL
Hartford, July 27 (/P) — Sen. 

'niomas J. Dodd (D-Oonn.1 was 
discharged from a hospital yes-
terday after treatment for food 
poisoning.

r w lS i i l o O 'W E R r T M E g ^
I get an

OKAY  LOAN

___ I
Need vacstiaD cash? It’s saiy ai A-B-C to gst an Okay Loan! ■ 

A C a llu a  • , • |
B. Upon approval, pick up your cash. '
C  Pay back in monthly installmanti you cbooaa. I

Our Managar Likaa to Say, “Your Loan it Okay!" I

CALL THE MONEY NUMBER Mitchell S-416S 
98S MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

LOANS FROM $25 to $600 
A  loaa of $100.00 costs $20.60 when promptly repaid In 12 con- 
oecatfve raontlily instalimenta of $10.05 each.

PREFERRED FINANCE

Hartford, July 27 0P> -Police say 
the man who, shot and killed 41- 
year-old Marshall Uston in Hart-
ford's North End Saturday night 
was his father-ln-Isw, Ernest 
Jonas, 51.

Jones has admitted the shoot-
ing. pollcs said.

Jonas, takgn into custody short-
ly after the shooting, has been 
charged with murder. He is to be 
presented today In Hartford Police 
Court.

Iir addition, police said-, Jones-ssyss & 
he once shot another man in G eor-^  
gia and served prison time for the 
deed. This claim hasn't been aub- 
atsntlsted, police said.

Uston was felled by a bullet 
from a small pistol Saturday night 
as he was crossing North Street to 
enter Jones’ house. The shot 
caught him in the temple.

Police said Jones gave this ac-
count o f the incident:

He was in front of . his house 
^hen his son-in-law stopped his 
car and started coming across the 
street. Jones called to Uston to 
stop, but Uston kept coming. 
Jones raised his pistol and shot.

Among the witnesses, police 
said, was Uston’s wife. Rosie. 33, 
who was Inside the house.

Vandals Damage 
Church, Cemetery
Jonesboro, ja.. July 27 OPi— At 

least 16 tombstones were dam-
aged In the Nery Hope Methodist 
Church Cemetery lart night only 
a fev/ hours afte r.embers of the 
congregation d i s c o ’/ e re d  the 
church itac'.f had been damaged.

Sheriff W. Loy Dickson said 
the vandalism looked like the wortt 
of yourg^itera “with a real mean 
streak in them.”

Some grave markers were brok-
en in half and others uprooted. 
The vandals also slung flowers out 
o< their pous ^nu trampled serosa 
graves, M f .  Sidney Betslll, Sun-

(Conthmed fram Fag*

lant ovation, with the eampsainos 
joyously throwing straw hats into 
the air. Castro had announced hs 
would leave the decision to the 
people.

Enormous showmanship went 
into making th« raHy the apectsu:- 
ular thing It was. Glromi^s in-
cluded the release of s thousand 
doves ss Caat.o made his appear-
ance and re,ease o f hundred of 
red, white and blue faallobns trail-
ing the black and red odlors of 
the 26tl of July Movement.

Planes and helicopters soomed 
low overheed dropping small, 
multicolored parachutes eontain- 
tng candy.

Half a doaen persons died here 
and elsewhere in the nation. A 
guard's rifle Are kMled a convict

during a prieen riot in Havana. 
A  farmer deemed rifaaed ares riiot 
by polios. Thrae persons, including 
a  poUeeman, were killed in Santi- 
ago.

The Rochester, N.Y., Red Wings 
of the International League re-
fused to take the fleid for their 
scheduled Sunday contest wHh the 
Cuban Sugar Kings as a pre îau- 
tlon agakiet shooting. Spent bul-
lets which hit a player of each 
Learn oroke up their Saturday 
game in a 4-4 le in the lU h  In- 
tlng. Keither man w  e hurt but 
the visitors chose not to r i^  K 
sgein.

There were reports that 17 per-
sons had been Injurad in various 
parts of Havana. A  n'umfoer of 
army officers v ere arreeted for 
unauthorised flring of their guns 
to celebrate.

day school superintendent, report-
ed.

The graveyard damage was 
found while church member i were 
still clesnLr^ up the Inslds of the 
church. Windows were shabtered. 
a^pew up-ended, a hole knocked in 
the oelliiig and a cut giase bep- 
Ustnal bowl smashed.

Bolton
Firemen Seek 

More Funds

NHRR Sets Plans 
To Scrub Stations

New York, July 27 tVPt—T^e New 
Haven Railroad says its stations 
will soon be clean as a whistle.

It  announced plana yesterday 
for a big cleanup, using automatic 
machines and a special powerful 
detergent, which will leave every 
station on the line with a spotless 
interior.

The railroad did not say when 
the stations were dast given a go-
ing-over. But a railroad official 
said the detergent it powerful 
enough to “eat away the last 
particle of dirt, down to the stain 
of tobacco Juice squirted by a com. 
muter in 1900.”

Mom Needs Rest 
From Wet Diapers
London. July 27 (4^—The Na-

tional Baby Welfare- Council as-
serted today every young mother 
should have at least a one-week 
annual holiday from those wet 
diapers.

“The mother ahould have her 
own holiday even if  it meana that 
she staya at home and the chil-
dren go away,”  the council aaid in 
Us journal "Mother and Child.”

“ It Is all-important that this 
holiday should be considered as a 
right, and not as an indulgence.

“This project depends largely, of 
course, on the cooperation o f the 
father."

U.S. CHOICE -SW IR 'S  PREMIUM • ARMOUR STAR

CHUCK
SfEAK

NEPCO

KIEIBASI
FROM NEARBY FARMS

SWEEI

OLB COIINm FUVN

« »

SOK-SSTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND k  

PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE
OFFER GOOD THRU JULY 29lh 

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONLY

^MucImtg^luvpiiiK Parka^e, Middle Turnpike W, and Broad St„ Mancheater.
Open J"*«*jj* J ® 6 P.M.— Wedneaday, Thuraday, Fridays A.M. to 9 FM.

TRIPLE-8 STAM P REOEM im ON C E N m U -180 M ARKET SQUARC, MBWINOTON

. ■ - V '
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Sheinwold on Bridge

TTie Fire Department has sub-
mitted a budget request of 14,400 
for the 1959-60 flacal year to the 
Board of Finance.

This is an increase of 1740 over 
the current budget. Only $140 
however, can be directly attributed 
to the proposed new ardition to 
the firehouse which should be com-
pleted during the next fiscal. An 
additional $100 has been asked 
for fuel oil snd an additional $40 
for electricity.

Other increases have occurred 
in thb item for gasoline, oil, main-
tenance of trucks and new equip-
ment, from $400 to $600 and for 
the fire siren system, from $700 
to $750. A  new item of $500 has 
been requested for replacement of 
Are hose.

The budget request omits an 
item of $150 for truck tirea which 
appeared in this year’s budget.

The Board of Finance will meet 
with the Board of Education to-
morrow at 8 p.m. to receive the 
school budget requeet for the com-
ing year.

Scout Honors Won 
David Peresluha was mads a 

first class scout at a Court of 
Honor campfire hold at Boy Scout 
Caunp Pioneer Saturday. Three 
Bolton boys, Tom Lefebvre, Karl 
Norris and Norman Nichola, were 
advanced to second clase rank.

Bill Clark and Ed^Pouech were 
named to the Buccaneers, the 
junior honor society at camp.

Merit badges were awarded to 
Larry Dubaime, leatherwqrk and 
swimming; Ed Pouech, lifesaving 
and woodcarving; Roy Winther, 
David Miner and Alan Willey, 
lifesaving; Allan Van Zander, row-
ing (utd awiniming; Robert Nichols 
and Jerry Plante. swimming; 
Frank Hagan, wildlife manage-
ment and Leonard Monroe, wood- 
carving.

Condition Improved
Mrs. Mary L. Ptrie, of Rts. 

44A and 6 seriously injured in an 
automobile accident in Gales Ferry 
Saturday, was reported in more 
comfortable condition at William 
Backua Hospital in Norwich today.

She was a passenger in a car 
driven by her daughter, Mrs. Nina 
P. Johnson, who was not Injured 
in the 1-car accident.

Mrs. Pirie received breaks of the 
shoulder, knee and nose and was 
extensively bruised. Her name has 
been removed from the critical 
list.

Recreation Notes
Four games are scheduled In the 

Junior Basebkll Program thia 
week. M and M Oil and Bolton 
Dairy will play a rained-out< game 
at A p.m, today at the school. Bob 
Stephens will be umpire.

Jim Toomey will umpire the 
Sheridan Garage-Fiano Realty 
game tomorrow at A p.m. Sheri-
dan's will meet M and M Oil 
Wednesday at the same time.

The Fiano Realty-Bolton Dairy 
game, originally scheduled for 
TTiuraday, haa wen postponed to 
Sunday at 6 p.m.

The Red Ember regained "face” 
yeaterday by defeating Ponticelll 
and Son Contractors, 4-1. In a 
pi^actice game at the school. The 
younger boys defeated Red Ember 
laat week.

A 3-game'playoff for a trophy 
donated to the local program has 
been arranged between the two In-
tertown League teams. The Con-
tractors and Red Ember will play 
on Aug. A and 7 at A p.m. with the 
final gSLme ribt for Aug. •  at 2 p.m.

Archery clasaes are being coij.:. 
ducted at the achool on Friday 
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. by Miss Donna 
Robb, recreation auperylsor. This 
IS the period 'scheduled Tor Grades 
7 and 8. However. Grade 5 and '6 
students who are intereated. may 
also attend the classes. I t  is rec-
ommended that those who own 
bows and arrows bring them to the 
class.

Publie Records
Warrantee Deeds; L a w r e n c e  

Fiano to George W. Taflln, prop-
erty on Volpi. Rd.; William B. La-
voie Jr. to J. A. McCarthy Inc., 
property on Brandy St.

ManchesUir Evening H e r ^  Bol-
ton c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  OUria M. 
DTtalia, telephone MltcheU 8-5645.

NwvW li^

Non-Reds Say  
Reds Lying at 
Youth Festival

SAVE YOUR STRENGTH 
TOR RIGHT MMIENT

By AUnSED SHEINWOIJl
U.S. Mnatera Tenin Chnmpw"
Anybody can do well irith acea 

and klnga. The real test of abil-
ity la to get the moat out of tne 
lower cards. I f  yoO aim to gat 
good results with a Jack or a ten, 
be aure to use it at the right time.

Weat opena the four of spades, 
and you win the flrtt trick with 
the nine. You see that you must 
try for three diamond tricks to 
make your contract. ( I f  you try 
for a heart trick, the opponents 
will surely gst flvs tricks before 
you can Win nine.)

You plan to get over to dummy 
with a club in order to Uke a 
diamond finesae. That first fl- 
nesae will probably lose, and a 
spade will coma back to dummy’a 
ace. Thereupon you will take a 
second diamond flnaaae. I f  all 
goes well, you will win the rest of 
the diamonds.

This kind of hand is ofUn lost 
because declarer uses the jack of 
diamonds at the wrong time. That 
card must 'be saved for the sec-
ond finesM.

First Finesse Loses 
Sse what happens if you lead 

the jack of diamonds for the first 
finesse in thst suit. You, expect 
that first finesse to lo'ae, and 
you’re not surpriaed when Weet 
takes the queen of diamonds and 
returna a spade to dummy’s ace.

Now you're In the dummy for 
the last time. You lead a small 
diamond and aucceaafully finesse 
the hlheTrbih ybUrTiand. But East 
atm has two diamonds, and his 
king is safe. You can win only 
two diamond trlcka, and you don't 
make tha contract.

The correct play is to lead one 
of,toe small diamonds from dum^j

South dealer 
North-South vulnerahle 

NORTH 
A A A  
V  9 8 4 3 
♦  I  5 3 
A K 4 3 2

w e s t  EAST
A K  10 74 2 A 8 5 3
V A 7  3 ¥ 3 1 0 ,6 2
$ Q 4  A K 7 6 3
4 ,^ 7  6 A  10$

SOUTH 
A  Q 3 9 
¥  K Q  
A A  10 9 8
A  A  Q 3 J

South. West North East
1 A  Pa.ts 1 ¥  Pass
2 NT Paw 3 NT  All Pan

Upening lead —  A4
my for the first flnSaae. Aa ex-
pected, this loses. This leavea you 
in a position to lead the Jaok of 
diamonds from dummy for the 
second finesse.

East properly plays low, end so 
do you. The important difference 
is that the lead remains in dum-
my. You can now take a third die- 
mond finesae to make sure of cap-
turing East's king.

Daily Question
Partner opena with one club, 

and the next player pastes. You 
hold: Spades ♦— A  6; Hearts' — 
9 8 4 3; Diamonds—J 5 2; Clubs 
—K 8 2. What do yoU say?

Answer; Raise to two clubs 
with most partners. You cannot 
afford to bid the anemic hearts If 
you have the kind of partner who 
will jump to three heart! with 
K-x-x or even K-Q-xrof hearts. 
The response of one heart ki pre-
ferred by many expert partner-
ships, but it takes two to make 
a good partnership.

(Copyright 1969, General Fea-
tures Corp.).

retaliate to the extent that it 
would be an appreciable amount of 
damage to a foreign country." He 
is a member of the .Senate-HoiAie 
Atomic Energy Committee. .

'(Continued from Page Oae)

don't expose any o f their Iron 
Curtain delegates, nor ,let ua state 
the weatern case before the dele-
gates from Asian and African 
countries."

Especially angry were mem-
bers of the "independent” faction 
of the split American delegation, 
who had revolted against the of-
ficial leadership of their group 
and pharged it with following the 
Moscow line.

A  prominent member of the 
delegation leadership under fire 
from the rebels and favored by the 
festival organizers was Paul Robe-
son Jr. of New York, son of the 
Negro singer-actor.

Young Robeson and hts group 
were still fighting to retain control 
of the U.S. delegation. Other mem- 
ber.s of the group are Marvin 
Markman, 20. New York City, for-
mer,* head of a “Marxijjtr''Study 
Group” at the City College of New 
York; Alan McGowan, 23, a stu-
dent at Brooklyn Polytechnic In-
stitute, and Althea Sims of New 
York.

Two thirds of the American 
delegation bp.ycotted the festival 
opening yesterday In protest 
against the New York leaders 
charging they are “ following the 
Moscow line."

The boycott was led by an 88- 
member Chicago group. Other in-
dependent American delegates 
joined the Chicagoans and elected 
Malcolm Rivkin of Cambridge, 
Mass., as their temporary chair-
man.

When Rivkin showed up at the 
festival headquartera, he was told 
by officials his election was Illegal 
and that his group had no inde-
pendent rights.

The festival, first of its kind 
to be held In a capital outside the 
Iron Curtain, opened last night 
und8r heavy police protection but 
without violent Incident.

The'CommunIst aponaors claimed 
some 16,000 delegates from 100 
countries are attending. The lav-
ish opening show attracted about 
45,000 persons to the 7S.OO0^capa- 
city Vienna Sports Stadium.

Booing occurred when a Vienna 
government representative called 
for “free travel, free preiii and 
free speech" in all countries. The 
Communists thought this was a 
dig to them.

Vienna newspapers boycotted 
news of the festival, and the Aus-
trian communist Daily Volks- 
stimme does not publish on Mon-
day.

However, Vienna's non-Commu- 
nlst publishers combined to put, 
out a “ Freedom News Sheet” for 
the festival delegates. In attempt-
ing to distribut« the paper, especi-
ally to Iron Curtain delegations, 
the anti-Communist claimed they 
were being assaulted by “Com-
munist police agents guarding 
their delegations."

Kennedy Bids 
Hoff a to Sue

Washington. July 27 (40- The 
Counsel for the Senate Rackets 
Committee, Robert Kennedy, has 
repeated charges of wrongdoing 
against James R. Hoffa and chal-
lenged the Teamsters iinloq presi-
dent to sue for libel.

Kennedy said Hoffa has mis-
used union fuN'tds. put gangsters 
on the Teamsters’ payroll, made 
deals secretly with employers, and 
betrayed union members.

“ I  would welcome a suit," Ken-
nedy said. “ I have made these 
charges. I feel them strongly and 
I think it would be well to sub-
mit them to a jury. But if Hof-
fa  is not sustained In his libel ac-
tion he ahould resign."

Hoffa made no immediate move 
to accept or reject the dar'ei

He send Kennedy were on sep-
arate television shows yesterday.

Hoffa was first, on CBS' “ Face 
the Nation." Largely he answered 
a volley of questions about legis-
lation and listed'  ̂ objections to 
pending labor reform bills which 
he called punitive rather than cor-
rective.

The president of the Teamsters 
union did repeat that he intends to 
order a full-dress Inquiry into in-
stances of alleged wrongdoing 
brought out by the rackets com-
mittee. He said this will be done 
after the committee closes up shop 
and disbands.

Kennedy appeared on NBC's 
“Meet the Press."

FA IJ, KILLM BOV

Old Lyme, July 27 14*1 A fall 
while strolling through a vacant 
lot in the dark ended the life of an 
Old Lyme boy over the 'weekend. 
State police aaid Edward Hennes-
sey, 15, stumbled and fell to the 
ground, landing on a sharp metal 
object which Impaled him. he was 
dead on arrival at I.,awrence 
Memorial Hospital in New Ixtn- 
don.

I ./a/

MANSFIELD
"GtiHivAr's Trovds" 

"Aladdin and His Lamp*
All In color fop Kids 

"GULLIVER"  ahoirti first

WED.; "THE BIG CIRCUS”

Ten Held Limit 
Of Soviet ICBMs

Policemen^ Ba^
' Planned Oct. 10

Manchester policemen are going 
to sponsor a'bail this year 

The first annual Policeman's 
Bail will be held in the ^a te  
Armory on Oct. 10.

Sgt. George McCaughey will 
serve aa general chairman. All 
patrolmen on the force will be 
member! of the various commit- 
taea that will be announced later.

Proceeds from the ball will en-
ter the Police Mutual Aid Asso-
ciation Fund. The ball replaces the 
variety ahqwa that have been held 
in the| State Theater aa a fund 
raialng ptoJecL

Washington, July 27 t4 -̂ -Russia 
has fewer than 10 intercontinental 
range missiles capable of hitting 
the United States, Secretary of 
Defense Neil H. McElroy says.

McElroy's statement yeaterday 
contrasted with hla' newa confer-
ence views six months ago when 
he aaid "We do not believe that 
Russia haa an ICBM capable of op-
eration against thia country at 
this time.”

McElroy made it clear yester-
day that U.S. defense leaders be-
lieve over-all American weapons 
"could more than match whatever 
the Russians will have in inter-
continental ballistic missile capa-
bility.”

McElroy said during ,a television 
Interview with. Sen. Kennetlj B. 
Keating (R -N Y ) the United States 
thuat retain an ability to destroy 
Russia if the Soviets ahould at-
tack with large weapons.

Rep. Chet Holifield (D-Callf) 
said on another program (Radio 
Preaa Conference) that in the 
event of a massive ■urprlae attack 
”I  do not believe that we eould

Mas Crnbp 
n«b. Beya.Id. 
"S A Y  ONE 
f o r  ME” 

8:1*

Fr«l McMerrajr 
"FACE OF A 
FUGITIVE”
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Chief Justice BaldMiii 
Known as a Fighter

I Dog Days Set 
End of Week

Weekend Crashes 
Injure 4 People

Hartford, July 27 IjT i—Raymond 
S. Baldwin, the State's new chief- 
Justice, is a man who hiu seen 
many battlea. -

In hia second term aa Connecti-
cut governor, the A5-year-old Re-
publican had to steer hia State 
through some of the worat yeara 
of War. Aa a United' States aena- 
t(H’, he t/mgied with the late Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wlal.

He was a favorite son candidate 
(or the Republican presidential 
nomination in 1948. And in 1949, 
aa a retiring senator who waa 
about to become a jurist, he bat-
tled with hia own political party.

Throughout that time, Baldwin 
haa maintained that the courts are 
more than an Incidental part of 
life. In 1943. aa he delivered his 
aecohd inaugural address to the 
General Aaaembly, Governor Bald-
win noted that the war had pointed 
up the need for protection of Iro- 
arty. He said;

"W e see again more clearly that 
our courts are the-bulwark of the 
liberty and freedom for which we

"In- Btrenglhening our judicial 
ayatem we strengthen our Republic

Andover

Games Scheduled 
By Lillie league

______  state Police reported five -area :
' '  j accidents ever the weekend, in '

Manchester residents will prob-; which four person* were treated 
ablv never see those "Pennies from " t  hOspitsls for Injuries.
Heiven" which Bing Crosby has! In the most jie.riou* sreident. a; 

i sling about these many years, but , mother and her daughter were 
■ the Chamber of Commerce has 1 taken td Manchester Memorial' 
I come tip with something almost as | Hospital where the mother was ad- 
good.

A  plane wljl fly  over the center 
of town at 5:39 this afternoon drop-
ping more than 100 merchandise 
certificate* worth $1 each which 
may be used during the "Dog

The Little League achedule for 
this week is as follows: Tonight,
Palmers' vs. Holslngton's; tombr- .................... . ........  ̂ _
row. Palmers’ vs. Fire fleparl- Dai’S" sales here Friday and Satur- 
ment; Wednesday. Grenons' vs. aay. The retail division of the 
Fishers’ : Thursday, Flsheys’ vs. i (i^giyiuer is sponsoring the pro-, 
Holslngton’s; and Friday, Fire De-1 motion.

mitted with a head injury. She Is 
Mrs. Mari’ Howard, 42. of 9 Stan- ! 
ley St.. Rockville. Her daughter,! 
Joan. 12. was examined and re- > 
leaaed.

The mother and daughter were 
passengers in a car driven by Jn- 
seph E. Hovvard, .10. which was 
hit head-on at Rl. 31 and Lake SI. 
just before 11 a.m. yesterday. The

partment vs. Lake. A ll games will ,Tohn Wiet. executive rice presl-j,driver of the other car. Jsmes E.
be played at 6:.30 p.m. at the ele- me Chamber said the plane
mentari' school field. i vdll drop 5.500 leaflets advertising

The Fire Department team won the event at that time. The mer- 
Ita last two games, Uking ̂  one ^handise certfficates will be Ihcliid-

* I which will be madefrom Fishers', 15-2, and one from 
Grenons', 16-2. Two games were 
also won last week by the Andover 
Lake team with the following 
scores: I.j>ke vs. Hoislngton's, 6-4; 
and Lake vs. Fishers’, 13-8.

This week will complete the list 
of regularly scheduled games. 
Dales for several make-up games 
will he listed as soon as they are 
Rcheduled. ‘

bolby. 17. of Flander* Rd., Coven-
try, "waa taken to Windham Com-
munity . Memorial Hospital tyhere 
he waa examined. ^

State' Policeman Rdwaid.Bsat- 
lle .said Colby- was headed west on 
Rt. 31 and attempted to make a 
left turn into Lake St. As he did 

hia car slammed into the car

Gels Appointment

Abotn ''2ir;i^J,pTe'"a‘ne"nded the | T " '
and better prepare it to meet the; funeral seii-ices for Mrs. Helen F . '

from 1.000 feet. A lest run, to 
check the Wind will first be made, 
he said.

C h a m b e r  msrehants promise i 
values rivaling those of the "Wash-
ington’s Birthday" Sales promotion

tite right of way at an in-j 
pera. The dog ..^-^itersection and is scheduled to ajj-
nch.de ovar-.9tocked articles ^  Coventry Justice Court

the stores wish to move in or-iler to

Joseph Stanislao, formerly of 
Manchester, has received an ap- i 1958.
pointment aa assistant professor 
at North Carolina State College

Cause of Die death was not asi-1
noiinced. , '

A Roman Catholie pnest for' 48 , 
years. Msgr. Wtadasx waa inform-
ed June 4 that he was to, be ele-
vated to the rank of Domestic Pre- 

i late witll th# title Right Reverend' 
I Monaignor.
, Msgr, Wladass was bom in !.*» 
band. Germany. He was educated 

i in German,' Rallan and Swiss 
! Reboots and was ordained a priest 
July 2. 19U at Sion. .•IwHzerlsnd 

•nie Voting priest wsa assigned 
a* aaaistant at the Sscred Heart 
Church, New Britain in November 
1911. He was named pastor of St. 
Joseph's Ch ii r c h. .Springfield. 
March 8. .1916 and on Sept 27,. 
1918 he became pastor of St. Jo- 
aeph'a Church In Rot;kvllle.

Msgr, Wladass sssiimed the pas- 
torate at Holy Name Church .tune 
22. 1922 and developed it into one 
of the largest Polish parishes in 

: the state. He supervised the btiild- 
i ing of a new church and a new 
I convent and the expansion of the 
pariah achool »

I He had been diocesan consnltor 
to Bishop Shehari since Dee. 18.

Impact of this cruel war."
Saturday, when Gov. Abrahqm 

Ribicoff announced Baldwin's ap-
pointment as Chief Justice of the 
State Supreme Court of Errors, 
Baldwin said:

Balwark of Liberties 
. "My years aa a practicirijf law-
yer . . . have shown me that our 
courts are not only tribunals for 
adjudicating diaputes between con-
tending parties. They are the bul-
wark of individual liberties and 
the guarantors of free In.etitutions 
and government." ,

In 1949. Baldwin left the United 
States Senate to become an 
Bsaociate justice of the .State Su-
preme Court. In a speech to the 
people of Coniieoticiit-his 
well to politics-he said;

"O f all the isms in thi.s world. 
Ameriraniam is by fa'r the be.sl.

"Now is the lime to do those 
things that inspire confidence 
among ourselves and in a- shaken 
world. We cannot expect to in-
spire that confidence anywhere by 
damning our own institutions, .sub-
stituting for. them olhera that 
have already been proven failures, 
by placing'^upon our necks the 
yoke of costly and all-powerful 
government until its ' weight 
bresks our incentive and halts out- 
upward progress.”

That statement waa (nade a few 
months ffte r  Baldwin battled 
with Sen. McCarthy on the Sen-
ate floor.

McCarthy l.^d delivered a scald- 
taiy criticism Baldwin's part in 
htvesligating ' the Malniedy Mas- 
eacre, ir wi.ich U..S, soldiers were 
charged with abusing Nazi pris-
oners.

McCarthy said the probe was a 
whitewash and charged Baldwin 
with ' ’criii'nr negligence " in the 
matter. Baldwin, wlio headed the 
tnveatigation. replied: 

i 'l have never withdrawn under 
attack, and I will not withdraw 
now.. M y . eonscience is cleor. I 
am doing the be.st I know how 
and I^will do my best to the end 
; . , T'Sb- «  attermpted to conduct 
this case with the utmoet impar-
tiality.” ^

When Baldwin quit the Senate 
t become an associate justice,

Weekend Deaths
Phelps, wife of Lewis Phelps of 
Hebron Rd,. at St. Peters Episco-
pal Church in Hebron. '  j

The 39th Psalm, which Mr.s.! _____.
Phelps had played -many times as __v  v  I ait wu
SI Peters oi'Eanist was sunc bv Saratoga Springs. N. T .—JamesHI. r-eters oiganisi, was sung | Hvde 83. retired insurance
the choir and played by Horace, bec.ame a
Sellers. Gardner Q. Shorey was,
fhe-o-r-gahtat for-otoermtisic at th?^«H-exdea^^^

' ■ I died Sunday. He was

containing the Howard fsm ily.j m do research in metal cutting and 
Colby wag charged with faHur* to production engineering.

He is scheduled to receive his 
master of science degree with a 
nrtajor in industrial engineering 
and a minor in mechanical en-
gineering from Pennsylvania State 
Univeraity on Aug. 7. At North 
Carolina State College, plans to do 
further graduate work in produc-
tion engineering..

A 1948 graduate,of Manchester 
High School and Howell Cheney

('rash In>ires One
Two car* collided at Rt. 140 and 

Tomoka Ave, in Ellington at-7:30 
last night, sending one man to 
Rockville Cit.v Hospital.

Stale Polfceman AJg:rid Zablai-
tia said the injured matt. Jerome ............. .......... .......  ...........
Driacoll. 24. of Windsor Locks, j T^hnlcal Schooirhrhved wrth Mr.

BOV KII,I^A> BV CAR
New Britsjn. .Itily 27 '4’t -  A

Kensington boy. .Alsn (Jurylo. 6. 
wa* fatall.v Injured Saturdsy 
when, police said, he darted into 
the^ath of a car in New Britain. 
He died In New Britain General 
Hospital several hotiri after the

M ot n act

May Birth* Drop 1,51,“
Below 1958 Tally , vice commander; and TnaA

_  . ■'-^l-oughHn of Chs«hire, junior-vlea
Waahington. July 27 4? mrtha t

during May dropped under those _________
in the rompsrable 1958 .month, the 
first time this hsd occurred in 
19.59, , ,

An-sstlmaled $.38,000 live births 
were, regisfsred in .Vfav. 1.5 per 
cent les* than the .34.3.000 in May 
1958, the fbjblic Heahh Service 
repotted torlay.

The year's total for five months, 
however, was 1,709.000. up 1.8 per 

I cent from the 1.879.000 In the 
j etmilsr 1958 span. ,

Sine# the nation's population In̂  i
cieased between May 19.58 and
Ma.v 19.59, the birth rale for the 
month this year was 22.A per 1.000 
population a* compared with 23.3 j 
a vear earlier, a drop of .3 per rent. i 
For the five months in each year it 
waa 2.3 5.

Marriages held steady during 
- Ma.v with IIA.000 r-eporte'd in each 
! .year. For* (hr five niontha they 
totaled 507,fM)0, >ip 2 8 per cent 

: over the 19.58 figure of 49.3.OU0,
! DIvorea conlinurd an upward 
, trend first noted In .Inly 19.58. Since 
j that month the number of divorces 
; listed by 29 reporting areas each 
! month has exceeded the figure for 
i the tame month in the preceding 
' year.

Tha 29 areas estimated 14.800 ' 
divorces during Msy. which was

Haw To

FA LSE  TEETH
Mora nrmly In Rtoca

Do rmir fslae tsMSi anasg end 4* »  
ttarrsaa by supping, drnpjaag as wafe
hlins aosD you sat, tatMAerjattf 
Jttst spnnkla a Utfla rjJn tM tm  art 
tour piatss.Tbls slkaJinemoB-astdl 
povrter holds fsla* rsech mara Atmly- 
tnd diore comforuM*. SM mmmfi 
soorr Mstytastsar fsattBf.Doaanaa 
•mir Oisrti* "ptste odor" idsatwia 
breath, (let rAWTKy.'rW lodaf aS 
dnis eoiiTirers srsry sditra.

accident, -nta boy was the sop o f-p -f p,r cant more than th#'14.898 
Ml and Mr*. Thsddeus A. Ctirylo '
of Kensington.

services.

Mancheater Evening H e r a ld  
.Andover rorreapondeni, ,Mra. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim  
2-A856.

Republicans said he j 
of party dlslo>‘alty. i

3

Gay Harl Ponders 
fare- ̂ N,c>v Weddliig Dale

I (Continued from Page One)

ahout the wedding, except to say; 
"Aa far as 1 )cnpw, they will be 
iiianied."

The hionde, 21-year-old socialite 
arrived home by plane Saturday 
from Chicago, where idle turned 
up after vanishing from New Jer-
sey 'asl Tuesday.

A t flr.sl. she told police she had 
been abducted, but later admitted 
the story was a'hoax.

The F.BI sa.vs she "sort of ex-
ploded” from tlu. tension o!f elab-
orate w e d d i n g  preparations, 
which call f ;r  a candlelight cere- 
moaiy, 500 gue.st.-,. and a sipecially 
designed wedding dress.

Gay saw her liance lake a plane 
for Pitlali-.irgh Tucadaj' night. 
Then, a.s .she told police, she took 
a bus to -\ev. York and registered 
at a hotel thire under the name 
of Dagmar Anderson of Allenville, 
Va.

She spent the night there, then 
look a bus to Chicago WednesdaJ’ 
morning. There, she heard radio 
reporla of the furor caused by her 
disappearance.

FBI chief Richard Auerbacli in 
: Chicago said Gay went to five 
i.movie.s on Thursday and then., "in 
! a panic, and not quite realizing 
i what she waa doing, and being all 
' confused, she took a cab out into 
I the park. She walked for a while 
and hailed the first police car ahe 
saw.”

friendship, 
the son of

Henry Baldwin' Hyde, founder of 
the •Equitable Life Assurance 
society, one of the world's largest 
in.surance companies. He waa born 
in New York. ,

Jenisalem * Dr. I.iaac Halevy

was headed west on Rt. 140 when 
at tl ê Junction of Tomoka Ave. hla 
car was' ' hit Bi oadside by one 
headed north on Tomoka Ave., and 
driven by Carl' Riner, 46, Spring- 
field, Mass. A,fler Rlner'a car hit 
Driscoll's, the latter vehicle skid-
ded into a tree. Driacull was treat-
ed at Rockville Cit.v Hospital for a 
nose and cheat injury. Riner waa

Hertzog, 71, chief rabbi of Israeli. | ''*‘'*‘1^" '*''‘ ' ' ‘ "8-"  . ... I State Police also investigated

Joseph. Weldon, Newark policesome fellow
vas guilty ot party oisio>-aiiy. j indicated no charges ]
Ba.dwnn was appointM to the [ be filed agaimst the -giH. t i

died Sunday after a long illness 
His son. .I'aeob. is minister and 
charge d'affaire.* at the Israel 
embassy in Washington.

Stiiti'gart, Germany - -  Wolf 
HIrlh. 59. Internationally known 
.sportsman-lndii.'lriallsl- and one of 
the fathers of the modern gliding 
sport, was 'killed Saturday in the 
crash of a self-built sail plane.

Mexico City - -  Narci.sao Ba.ssois, 
62. noted I.«ftiRt politician, cabinet 
minister and diplomat, died Fi-i- 
day of a fractured skull suffered 
in a fail from a bicycle. ’

New York — Mrs, Alice Woods 
Ullman, 89, an author, died Fri-
day. Mr*. Ullman. under the name 
of A lice > Wood*, authored six 
novel.* and many short stories for 
the old Smart Set. Pearson's and 
McClure's. She was born at Go-
shen. Ind.

San Francisco Herbert ,Millen. 
67, Philadelphia municipal Judge, 
the first Negro jurist in Pennsyl-
vania. died Saturda.i'. He suffered 
a heart attack July 11 while he 
was vacationing here with his 
wife.

Stamford The Rt. Rev. Francis 
M. WJadasz. 74, died Sunday mo-
menta after he had been vested 
with the purple robes of a mon-
signor at the Holy Name Roman 
Catholic Church. He had been a 
prie.st for 48 years.

Conneaiit. Ohio F.arl C. Han-
kins. 54. business manager of the 
Ashtabula lOhiot Star-Beacon for 
seven year*, was fatally shot Sun-
day. Police said hia wife, Arleta. 
49. was arrested and held without 
charge. They aaid 'she admitted' 
the shooting but gave, no motive! I 
Hankins, fprmer managing editor i

and Mis, James Ragazzo. i l l  W. 
Middle Tpke. A fter serving—tbi^ea- 
yeara-in the Marine Corps, he 'at-
tended Tex** Technological Col-, 
lege, I>ubbock. Tex., where he re-
ceived ■ his bachelor of science 
degree in industrial engineering 
During the siiniihers of his cnllege 
yeais. he worked for Pratt and 
Whitney Aii'ciaft and the J. T. 
Slocomb Co., Glastonbury, as 
a draftsman.

Stanislao ia a member of Alpha 
H  Mu. a national honor society in 
engineering, the American Society 
of industrial Engineers, the Ameri-
can Soriet.v of Mechanical En-
gineer*. and the American Society 
of Tool Engineers.

a year earlier. For the first five 
months, this year the tolsl was 

rMM-l’M VfOT sia*i*nrR i 7̂ -568 or 7 2 per cent more than 
V u the 67.714 in 19.58 and 1 per cent

' W '  «  . than the 71,8.51 in 1957.OoHimnist Doroif.iy TTior.ipson, 65. | .
V ho eiiffered a heart attack last

to^ HEADS W W I VETS
day at Gifford Memorial Hospetsl. 
Her phyaiclan, Or Rlizebeth Ber-
ry. Mid ahe Is "doing aa wen ae
we could ask.”  I

Bridget. .Inly 27 4*. The vet-
erans of World War I of the U.S.A. 
Inc., elected .lames Kealey of 
Fairfield their state commander

SURGICAL
EQUIPMENT

For Rent 
Or Salô

WHEEL. GHAmB 
COMMODES 
WALKEKS

TBArm oN APFABATCB 
CBUTCHEB

ULTRA A’lOLET LAMPS 
INFRA RED LAMPS 

RED TABLES 
NEBULIZERB 
VATOBDIEIM

mCOICAL
P H A R m A C V

844 MAIN S|WKBT
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I two accidents last nlgjit in which 
cats ran off the road. The first 
happened at 7:30 on Time* Farm 
Camp Rd,. in Coventry, just over ,

I the Andover line. Mrs, Rebecca A. '
Buell, 68. of East Hampton, said 
she was driving qt) the dirt road ,

I and pulled to the right to allow an I ___________________
, oncoming car to.pass. Her car roll- ^  ~~
; ed down an embankment. Neither 

Mr*. Buell or her passengers were J ^ l O H S l f f l l O r  
I injured. ' ' . ' ~

Shortly before midnight,' Allen 
i C. Rowley, 20. of Amston. was 
1 headed east on Rt. 86 in Bol- 
I ton. when, he said, an animal 
I darted in front of hi* car. He 
pulled to the right, slammed into 
a fence post and ran off the road.
He waa not injured. Slate Pollce- 
man I-eo Czajkow.ski issued Row- 

I ley a warning for failure to drive 
! in an establi.shed lane,
I Stale Police are still investigat-

ing a minor hit and run - acci-
dent. which occurred on Rl. 87 in 
Andover about 8:4.5 S a t u r d a y  
night.

William L. Lopez. .34, of 46 
Wedgewond Rd., Mancheater. said

Minnies Afler 
He's Inve«l(M^

he was driving south on Rl. 87 
when a car came around a curve 
and hit hia vehicle in the left rear 
fender. The car failed to slop, 
Lopez said. No one was injured.

Q- What species of lizard 
eaten in tropical Americe ? 

A-^The Iguana.

Stamford. July 27_ (4*i—P'Yineral 
service* for the Rt'. Rev. Msgr. 
Francis M. Wladasz. 74, will be 
held Wednesday morning in Holy 
Name Church where he was pas-
tor -37 years. He once served St. 
Joseph's Church in Rockville.

Monsig-nor Wladasz collapsed 
and died Sunday only a few mo-
ments after he had'been vested 

: with the purple robes of a Domes-
tic Prelate, bv Bishop Lawrence 
J. .Shehan of the Bridgeport Dio- 

i cese.
Msgr. Wladasz was seated on a 

chair in the sanctuary when the 
aermoh began. Suddenly he slump- 

I ed forward and persons nearby 
rushed to his aid. Bishop Shehan 
administered the .sacrament of ex-
treme unction.

Msgr. Wladasz was declared 
( dead on arrival at a local hospital.

court job by a Democrat, Chester 
Bowles, then governor.

But Baldwin denied the accii- 
•ation. Hs insisted that he acr 
cepled the appointment because of 
"considerations, of health and 
family-."

Was a Favorite Son 
Nine months before he left the 

Seriate, Baldwin was a favorite 
•son candidate for the presidential 
nuomination. In the nomination

Nothing-criminal occurred, he said, I ^  j
adding; 'I m in.sensible attar these o ’Donoghue, 63, proiplnent Sioux'

. . , tt o » 4. J *^ty ilow a) orthopedic surgeon,!
The chief assistant U.S. AUor- j j g j  Suqdav

ney in Chicago. Mitchell S. Rle-., Reading, Vt. Josiah V. Maivei, ' 
ger, also declined to prosecute Gay i 63, a leading American Quaker i 
for giving false information about »nd social worker, was found dead ! 
a kidnaping because of . her jn his home .Saturda.v. A medical I 
■current and previous general examiner said hi* death was a sui-' 
mental and physical condition." | cide. the result of an overdose o f ' 

Police still aren't sure they're drugs. He was born at Richmond, i 
speech at the GOP conventiori in , ^  De«ect‘ves in Newarlt ind.
Philadelphia In 1948, this was said' indicated they may want to 
of him; ! question the girl again.

"He performed the difficult task herself cleared up one mys-
of uniting race, color, creed, re-; *̂*'5' before she went home—and 
ligion and politics in the Connect!-' that was the disappearance / of 
cut war effort. He established $5,000 worth of jewelry Which 
an Industrial peace that waa the adorned her person when she left 
model of the country." home. , t

Throughout his career, Baldwin She explained she mailed the 
has maintained an interest in the I gems from . Chicago to a New 
courts. He started out in 1938 York bus terminal. The FB I fetch-

ed it and returned it to her yester-
day. I

lUllllilMP.

Funjral 
Hom«

YEAR-ROUND fl!R CONDITIONING

PERSONAL ATTENTION 
— is providml at all MniM b.r the Quish 

^Funeral Home. No compromises are ever, 
allowed to lower our high standards of 
serviee* which are available to all at mod-
erate costa.

HAMMONARSET CROM-DED

as judge of the town court in 
Stratford, then his home town.
And in 1948, when he delivered 
hi* farewell speech to-politics and 
Joined the Slate Supreme Court aa
an associate jualice, he .told hia -- ■■ |
listeners: Madison. Jul.v 27 (A*i—The day-;

‘■Thera can be no greater public long parade of cars that trailed 
service than the impartial adiriin-, ihto Hammona.sset State Park 
tatration of. justice— in the inter-! yesterday totaled 6,640, a new rec -. 
pretation of our constitution a’nd ord. stale police said. |
laws, in the righteous and peace-1 The old high mark, 6,300 cars in 
(ul determination of disputes he- one day, was set in 19,56. 
tween man and hia gov-' No head count is taken as fun '
emment. I seekers flock into Hammonasset 1

•'1 look forward to this new! for a da.v at the beach, but the j 
opportunity, conscious of its grea t' crowd yesterda.v probably number- ! 
responsibilities, detejwined, with l ed about 40,000, the state police 

id's help, to " ‘ '  •• I - •God'i do the best 1 can.” said.

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A  raminder that we’re open until 5 P.M. on Mqndaya, Tueedaya 
and Fridays. On tbosS da.vs we offer a full 8 hours of nnpiter- 
rpptod service, 9, A.M. to 5 P.Kt. Theae hour* are especially con- 
veadMt for saving or. transacting ofher flnanrial bnaineas on ,vour 
way home from work, or while doing somo. late afternoon shop- 

. ping. Thnrada.vs, of course, the hours are extended right straight 
throngb to 8 P.M. Manchester Havings and Loan. 1007 ftlatn 
Btraet, near Maple Streer. "Manchester’s Oldest Financial In- 
atttotlaii.’*

It’s Msy sitdding 
wIiMi pay for 
proporty msuroiKt 

bv tho moiitli
Now you can pay for insur-
ance on your home, car, your 
busirtess and other property 
the easy way . . , Sv the 
month. Gel the protection 
you need and budget the pay-
ments. For more infonna- 
tiott, call us, . now.

175
E u t Center 

Street 
Rhone 

M l 3-112^

Year "Round Air 

WilHam P, Qiilsb 

Raymond T. Qnish

Ml 3.5940

C^ditioning.

225  M A IN  ST

FOOD \  /  STORES
YOUR K S T  N BO H SO RH O O D  STORES 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
W HI’PE M EAT TU N A

Family 8Uze. 51c

KEEBLER'S 32c

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERB
12 Oz. 28c

COTT'S SYRUPS 12 OA 29c

WISHBONE Italian Drastiiiq U oi. 39e
froneh Dr«t$in9 8 OE. 33c

TOMATO PASTECONTADINA
I f  you want a good paste In the month.

iO g . lie

REYNOLD'S#c A L I ’ M lN tiN  W RAP
26 Feet l i t

EHLER'S PARSLEY FLAKES 15c

^  OPEN SIX DAYS WEEKLY...
^  THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

JU LY  CLEARA NCE 
SO LID CHERRY

O PEN  ST O C K

ALL A T  
CLEARANCE  

PRICES!
Easy Termsj

D IN IN G  R O O M  PIECES

\iin
i i v

$.31.50 Bow Back Side Chair............................. . 29.06

$41.50 Bow Back Arm C h a i r . . , . , . , : .................. 39.95

$29.95 Windsor Side Chair............................... , 24.98

$.11.50 Attractive Mate’a C h a ir .,.........................  27.95
 ̂$41..50 Sturdy Captain’a Chair...............................  .17.95

$99.50 Oval Kxteaaion Table. 38”  Width. 2 I..eavea 89.95
$169.95 Three Door Buffet. 44 Inches lyong............ 149.9.5

$2.59.95 Buffet with China Top, 44 Inc>v T.ength.,,  2-19.95 

$199.50 Four Door Buffet, 54 Inch L en g th .. . . . . .  -169:9.5
$279.95 Buffet with Hutch I ’op, .54 Inch L en gth ... 249.95 

$1.14.95 Buffel or .Server, .16 Inch Lengti)^.. . . . . . .  I I  9.95

$199.95 Buffet with Open Top. .16 Inch I.en gth .. , .  179.95

$199.50 t!omer China Cabinet, Claan Doors...........  179.95
$99.50 Round Rxlenslon Table. 44” . Two l.eavea .. 89.95

$79.50 Extension Table, 14”  Width, .Two Leaven.. 69.95

$144.50 Dropleaf Extengion Table, 42” , 2 Leaves ,. 129.95

FIVE PIECE 
DINETTE

Four M indsor Side Chair* and 
^  14 Inch Extension Table with 

two leaves, open* to seat eight. 
-f'. All five piece*.

RKtaii.ARLY $198!

H59
L IB E R A L  TERM S

F u r u i i u r i '
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The Baby Has 

Been Named •••

Columbia
• jk

I-
CD Receives 

FCC Perm its

John 
rangomonU

Priaflo,
mU naa

chairman on ar* 
announced that

amonf thooa playing to r  the Lions 
arc Maiirloo Kaplan, Bari Chu*'

!“  Martlia ssaniMHi. dauahtor of Mr.’ and Mra. William N. 
IkrauBS. Old Saybrook. She was bom July 1* at Manchaator 
^Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Ho.n 
S*Toor«. AltavlsU, Va., and her paternal grimdpMenU ^ - J -  
t3Crauss Sr., Orlando, Fla., and Mrs. Mabel D. Krauss, Marshall, 
e-Tex. She has a brother, Robert, •; and three sisters. Karen, 11, 
jDerrl. 7. and Jean.
ST • * % • *
C. Brace Eraest. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oark Jr-. New 
r r o r k  Cltv and East Hampton, t,. L He was bom .July 19 at 
tooctora ' kosplUl, New York. City. His msUmal (rrandparenU , 
•“ are Mr. and f c s  Charles L,. Wlgren, 1ft Stephen St,, and Ws pa- 
B^tenuil graJidpfcrtnUi ar« Mr. and Mf r . Clark, E a it Hanip-
rton. L . I   ̂ •

I  Sue EUen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Schneider. West 
wRd.. ElUncton. She was bom July 21 at Rockville City H»Mpl- 
"  tal. Her matortial grendparents are Mr. and Mra. Walter Hon- 
Uegger, Forreet, 111., and her paternal grandmother la Mrs. John 
•* Schneider, Ellington. She haa a brother, Robert, 1; and three 
raisters, Laure. ft. Julie. 34 . and Kay. 2. _  ‘

. ADyn Edmund, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Souder. 20 Ward 
St, Rockville. He waa bom July 22 at Rockville City Hoepltal.

*  Hla maternal grandparents are, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boasie. Port- 
age Lake, Maine, and hts paternal grandparents art Mr. and Mra.

C Oliver Souder. Ellington Rd„ Rockville. He has four brothers, 
i  Gilman Jr.. 10. Robert, 8, Larr>'. 5, andiWeyne, i. end two sls- 
»  ters. Lvnn.'B. and Anita, 19 months. /m f • * • • • 1
»  Donna Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boudrsault.
*  Ellington. She waa bom July 21 at Rockvllls City Hospital.
•• Her matamal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Raymond Dutile,
Z Nashua. N. H.. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
-Oscar Bwidrcault. LoweU: Mass She has s brother, Brysn, 1.
ise • • • • •

Z Soott Michael, eon of Mr. and Mre. Raymond Lucas Sr., 11 
I  M«t,i S t He was bom July 21 at Manchester Memorial Hoapl-
-  taJ. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luess,
;; 94 Walker S t He has two brothers, Ray-mond Jr.. 4. and John, 
-8 .^ B • B B •
*  CHlfonl James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meaiisr, 144 
C Adams S t Ho waa bom July 22 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
e- pital. His maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
“ Lawson, Newport Center. Vt.. end hla paternal grandparenU are
-  Mr. and Mre. Elphage Meealer, Newport Center.

B B B B B
-  Bruce Joimtiuui, eon of Mr. and Mre. Alan P. Taylor. 101 
I  High St. Rockkille. He was bom July 21 at Mancheater Me-
-  mortal Hospital. Hi* maternal grandparenti are Mr. and Mr*.
1 Philip L. Emery, 21 Cambridge S t. and hi* paternal grand- 
smother 1* Mrs. George A. Taylor, 99 High St, Rock\1Ile, H* 
r  haa three broehers. Scott 6, Glenn.'4, and Craig, 2.
»  B • B B B
Z Stephen Craig. »on of Mr. and Mra. Irwin Nudel. 83 W. Mld- 
“  die Tpke. He W’aa bom July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
Z pitaJ. HI* maternal grandmother it Mra. Dorothy UUian, Mat-
*  tapan. Maw., and hi* paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
r.Tacob Nudel, Dorchester. Mas*. He haa s slater, Sheryl Beth,
~ 15 month*.z ............
2 Raymond Lee, son of Mr. and Mra. Winford Higdon, 81
-  Chestnut St. He waa bom July 20 at Manchester Memorial Hoa-
*  pital. Hi* maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buck.
-  Mott Hill Rd.. South Glastonbury, and his paternal grandparenU
*  are Mr. and Mra. Luther Higdon. Hanford. Calif,
X • B . B B B B
*  .Glean Obariea, eon o f Mr. end Mra. Charles .1. Van Deuaen,
•- Hebron Rd., Andover, He waa bom July 14 at Mancheater Me- 
;  mortal Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs.
-  Aiiihony Kocum, 36 Westminster Rd., and his paternal grandpar-
*  enU are Mr. and Mre. Charles J. Van Deusen, Andover Lake.
~ He has a brother, Wayne John. 2. .

-  Douglas Obarlee, acm of Mr. and Mra. Frederick C. Warren,
»1 8  Proores* Ave., Rockville. He was bom JulyJT at Manches- 
- t e r  Memorial Hoepltal. Hla maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Z Mra. Charles A. Corkum. Billerica, Mast., and hie paternal grand-
-  mother Is Mra. Hudson R. Warren, Chelmsford, Mass. Ha has a 

brother. Frederick Causer Jr.. 24, and a sister, Susan Marie, 34-
^ • • • • •

David Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Smith, 5 Oak 
St, Rockrille. He was bom July 14 at ̂  Mancheatar Memorial 
Hospital. H i* maternal grandparents are’ Mr. and Mrs. FTancis 
Topping. 49.Main 'SL, and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mra. Edward M, Smith. Tunnel Rd., Vernon. He has a brother, 
Edward Frank Jt*., 2. >

—  ̂ ' • «  «  • •
Joaeph Andrew, eon of Mr. and Mra. Frank Baraotti. E ejt 

St., Hebron.. He was bom July 13 at Mandiaater Mamorlal Hos-
pital. His maternal grandmother le Mrs. Alice .Tohnsen, East 
St. Hebron, and his paternal grandparents ar* Mr, and Mre. Peter 
Borsottl. Hebron. He has a brother, Frank Jr.. 2.

■ • —  .....- » ■ * • '*■ ■ •......
Peter EUoi, son of Mr. and yre. Ralph P. Hoagland, 88 Hem-

lock St He waa born July 16 at Hartford Hospital. Hts ma- .
* temal grandmother la Mra. Betty Kaplan, Bridgeport, and lile pa-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Ralph P. Hoagland Jr.,
Newtonville. Maas.

Cynthia, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Albert I. Donn, 4SS Cen-
ter S t phe waa bom July 20 at Manepeater Memorial Kotpi- 
tal. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mti. Max Lerine, ■ 
Hartford, and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Myer 
Donn, Hartford.

« B • B B
Lori Jeon, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Paul P. Khoury. 28 

Pioneer Circle. She was bom July 20 at Manchester Menriorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and ADs. .Tohn E. 
Oldham. 34 Madlaon St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Ameen Khoury, Somerset, Mass. She haa a sister, 
Deborah Louise. 3. '

* B * B B
Shirley lUithe, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John F. Seavey. 77 

Oxford St, She was & rn  July 21 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. Her maternal grandmother la Mra. Clarenc* W. Wood, 
58 Woodbridge. St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. end 
Mrs. George L. Seavey. Cape Porpoise. Maine. She has a 
brother. David, 7,-'and two sisters. .Tudith, 12. and Barbara, 8,

V B B • B B
Robert Tatum, son of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Gentile", 281 Cen-

ter S t He was bom July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Tatum, 
Mansfield, La. and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mre. 
Fred Gentile, Briatol.

• b » - * b' b b

Joyce Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro*bert B. Simmoni, 
Town Hill Dr.,- Coventry. She'.was bom July 19 at Mancheater 
Metnorlal Hospital. Her matemat-grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. O'NeiU, Taunton. Mass., and heiS paternal grandparenU 
are Mr, and Mra. P, B. Simmons. -North Dightdn. Maas. She has 
a brother, Steven, 1; and three sisters, Ann, 8, Ellen, 7, and Joan,

■ <4 . ^ ■

John Sullivan, radio officer for 
the Coluigbia Civilian Defense or-
ganisation, ha* announcsd th* re-
ceipt of operstor'a permlU from 
the Federal Communications Oem- 
mission for *11 member* of the 
Radio Ameteiir Civil Emergency 
Service unit.

Theae will be dlatrlbuted at a 
meeting io be held at hla home on 
Whitney Rd. tonight. Adi the radio 
commiinlcatora will be able to op-
erate the unit’s transmitter.

. Mere Operators Needed 
Biillivan haa announced that 

there will be opening* for two 
more radio operators In the Co-
lumbia RACES In the next few 
weeks. To qualify a person must 
be at least 18 year* of age and 

i not ■ member of any active Civil 
j Defense unit. A knowledge,of ra- 
: (lio Is not needed For further in-
formation one should call John 
Sullivan. -

Tonight’s Schedule 
Th* t raining. achedule for • the 

! next three month* will be dlitrlb- 
uted at tonight's meeting- Thle 
will give * m,->re detailed instnic-. 
tlon for each of the communl- 
cetore. >

Traffic controller Charles Kan- 
boin will, hold instruction practice 
on the handling of emergency mf *-

cassssa

Cash 7
Say  the word!

Vou'r«"alway8 welcom e at B E N E F IC IA L
Sun time is fun time . . . and BENEnciAL’s SUMlfga MONEY 
Pl a n  gives you cash for vacation, cash for left-over billa, plus 
International Credit Card to get cash wherever you go—at any 
of IISO loan offices. Phone today/

L«am  (29 to SCM— Loan* INe-lneured at low cast

t0$ MAIN ST., Ov*r Woelworth's, MANCMCSTCR
M IU ImII S-4US • /Mk tar th* YES MANaisir

OMN tHUUpAY (VtNINOS UNTU I S.M,
S l«M tt tin  MM tllai alM •*■*■*? MM* I* 
n  mumitm anM, hmSeMii liSH MM

BENEFICIAL
^ F IN A N C E  C O .

dmer. Sidney Orlando, C. Prescott 
Hodfsa, Oan* Dante, Howard 
BaUa, Ooorge Peters. Henry Beck, 
M o fftn  Hills, Ksnneth Erickson, 
G « o ^  Smith and Jack Forryan.

On the Lake Assn. list are 
Paul Merrick. Regingld Lcwlp, C. 
Randolph Forbes, Atty. Vsl Clem- 
entfno, Dr. Richard Molt, Roy Fer-
guson. Mike Clementino, and 
Milla Newbarry. Others will be 
named today.

A  featured entry will be the 
Ltdy^GMiva Ride.'Jdrs. John Prin-
gle and Mrs; Edward Carlson are 
scheduled to partidpat* In this.

TlcksU are available from The 
Ughthouse, Smith’s Store, Tuttle’s 
corn sUnd, and the Community 
Beach House. Individuals handling 
them are Lester Stiinson, Edward 
Goaline and Mr*. Irving Lohr.

Sail Boat Race*
Junior Lightning skippers who 

won Saturdsy’s race in their age 
group were Roger Cheney, Jr., 
first: Richard Molt Jr., second, 
and David Forbea, third.

Sunday'a races for the edults 
had George Pederson, 'sslling Dr. 
Cheney’* boat, flrat; Dr. Richard 
Molt, second and Francis Savage, 
third. In the Lightning classifica-
tion. Philip Hopper, first; Wllliain 
Mabb, second and Henry Beck, 
third. Starter* were Alfred Brand 
and -John Forryan Sr.

Phdtographv Prlin Winner 
Miss Loi* C fvke of Jonathan 

Trumbull Highway, well knoWn for 
her beautiful color alides. entered 
an unusual one called "Shrouded 
in Fog" In the Ninth Vermont

the
Southern Vermont Art Center. Man- 
rhester, Vt. She was awarded the 
"Vermont Life Medal”  one"of three 
medals given.

The shot Was taken lodking down 
tha Clarke driveway with their red 
barn In the background, on a very 
foggy October morning when the 
foliage was at ita height. She will 
return to Manchester Aug. 18 when j 
the award will be presented.

Biilldinr Fund to Start 
Dr. Ralph E. Wolmer, chairman 

of the Canvass committee for the 
proposed pariah house-addition'to 
Columbia Congrregational Church, 
has called a. meeting of the can-
vassers and the-publicity chairman 
in the Chapel, tomorrow night at 

I 8 o’clock: ’This group haa -a busy 
I month ahead making their plan* for < 
I the September campaign.

Exeentive Board of Council 
There will be a meeting of the 

Recreation Councll'a executive 
I Board tonight at the home of Mr. ! 
i and Mra. Edward GosHne, Henne-

Motorist Fined 
175 lor Speeding

CHlford Lounabury Jr., 24. 'R/lnd- 
ham Cantsr was Bnsd $78 for 
spssding b y 'T r ia l JusUCo LcRoy 
Robsrts in Justice Court Friday 
night during a lengthy session.

In ether cases, Justice IU;berta 
made the following disporitlons: 
Charles Lathrop, 23, R t  8l, fined 
320 for intoxication; Albert 
Bweeney, 37, forfeited a 125 bond 
on a charge o f Intoxication; Rich-
ard Palmer, S3, of Wlllimantic, 
was fined $9 fo r . Illegal parking; 
Richard Bodreau, .,18, Hartford, 
waa fined 13 for failure to carry a 
driver’s license; Roger Carpenter. 
18. High St.-was found Innocent o f  
intoxlMtlOnr Domenico Caratetta, 
.80, Middletown, waa fined 30 for 
disregarding a stop Sign; Thomas 
Snow, 18. Wlllimantic, was fined 
315 for disregarding -a stop sign 
and Id for following, *  fire truck; 
James DeMsrals, 17, Mancheater, 
waa fined $15 for causing unneces-
sary noise with a motor vehicle; 
Ruth Benjamin. 44. Andover, was 
fined S3 for disregarding a atop 
sign; WUfred F. Bernier, 49. Put-
nam, was fined Id for following 
too closely. ;

Al*o: Barry K. Brown. 24, Stam-
ford. fined 39 for passing at an in-
tersection; Peter W. Coach. 17, 
East Hartford, fined $9 for a 
defective mufrier; Warren A. 
Swanson, 22 East Hampton, fined 
$9 for causing unnecessary noise

with a meter vahiela; K . W. 
Pagan!, 48 E. MMdIa Tpka., Man-
chester, fined Id  for defectiv* muf. 
Gar. .

dnira* easaa war* eonUmiad.

Msiafhsater E v a a i a g  HaraM 
Oavaatry Bsrrsspsadssit Mrs. F. 
PanllB* UM a, SeletiliBas Pllgrhn 
2-dMl.

Southwest Views 
Debra's Damage

Houston, Tex., July 27 (dV-Oom- 
munitias in the water End debris- 
strewn wake of hurricane Debra 
aurveyed today millions of dollars 
in HamuftM Isft by the wind, rain 
End liiconvenlenc* of the tropical 
storm. '

Dobra’s path extended all the 
way from the Gulf Coast chemical 
and fishing center of Frdeport, 
T^x., Into Southeastern Oklahoma.

' She left behind smashed fishing 
arid pleasure boats, flattened and 
washed out crops, shattered roofs 
and windows, felled trees and 
snarled traffic.

Industrial areas, which axpsctsd 
to catch some of the heaviect dam-
age, escaped destruction.

The hardiest blows from the 
storm which burst with only a few 
hour* warning from the ocean 
were delivered Instead to fleets of 
boat* along -the Gqtf. j

Small boats were s w a m p e d ,  
shrimpers ware slammed against 
pilings and other boats and pleas-
ure craft were washed ashore or 
banged against docks and boat-

houses by high dad aielouB tWeq,
Among the eltiaa *md towm, 

rrooport apparantly s u f f e r e d  
heaviest damage.

Mayor Jim Russell said It will 
tout 14  to 1 4  minioB dollar*.

The police Chief *t Lamarque 
said damage at that gulf coast 
town win toUl on* million dollars.

E. E. EbaT’d, Harris County 
deputy sheriff, said an estimated 
1,000 small pier* wer# washed 
away in th# La Ports—dlssbrook—- 
Kemah ares. Home# also stiffefed 
damage.
* T^e 1,200,000 people In Houston 
saw the storm pass a few mile# to 
the east of the South's largest city. 
A ll airline traffic was halted and 
train and highway travel sharply 
curUiled, but the city escaped with 
minor damage.

Th* storm lost force as It moved i 
inland. Ita 80 to lOO mil* per hour 
winds turnqd into breexes s# the, 
storm's main feature became heavy | 
rains. Torrents of up to 18 Inches i 
poured down on east Texas, caus-
ing minor flooding.'

HEADS VET GROFF

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR.’ LOUIS T. FOLEY 
266 MAlTN ST. 

WILl  b e  CLOSEt) 
FOR VACATION';' 

JULY 20. to. AUG. "I ‘

Watsrbury, J«ily 27 tAb—The 
new president of the dSrd Infantry 
Division Assn, is Edward J. Sul- 
llcsn of Waterbury.

Sullivan waa sleeted Saturday 
at th* final session of the associa-
tion’s annual convention In Pitts-
burgh, Ps. The organisation is 
made up of officer* Snd enlisted 
men df the 83rd who saw action In 
Europe durlM World War t i.

Another Waterbury man, 7u- 
gene Donnelly, waa elected vice 
president.

sages. Sullivan will conduct a drill
on the proper radio operating pro- Photographers Exhibition at 
cedures. * • . . _

Mrs. Thoma* McGowan
Mrs, Clella McGowan, wife of 

Thomas MqGowan of Moretown,
Vt. died Saturday at the Mont-
pelier Hospital. Mr*. McGowan, a 
frequant viaitor here, lived in 
tJanterbury for several years in the 
19.40’*. Bealde* her husband, she 
leave* two daughters. Mr*. Harvey 
S. Collins--of Oolumbia, md Mrs.
Bernadette Fsrri* of .Moretown; 
seveial grandchildren includ-ng i 
Thoir-a* and Linds Collins of Co" 
lumhla Funeral service* will be 
held-loiporrcw at 2 p.m. from the 

1 Moretown Congregational Churrh.
Future Farmer Return*

Myron Cobb of West St , vice 
, president of the State Future 
, Farmer Asan.. ha* returned from 
■ Washington, D. C. where he at- 
j  tended the National FFA  leader- 
. ship conference.
; A training school for state o ffi-
cer* wa* attended by represents- 

I lives from 45 states. During their ' quin Road'
alay the new National FFA build-! ______
I .. Vernon, Va, waa ! Manchester. Evening HerMd Co-
ded ica^ . I lumMa correspondent Mr*. Donald

Dance ConteaU Begin , r . ’Tuttle, telephone AOmdemy
The Teenage Dance.*, sponsored i 8-MlS.

I by Columbia Recreation Council, i -------- ---------  ---- —
, held the first in a series of dance 
' conteati Saturday night in Yeo- 
I mans Hall. A  committee of the 
young people, who were not danc- 

: Ing, judged. Winners in the fast 
dancing contest were Philip Smith 

. and Marie Haddad, first; Butch 
I Podmore and Earline Neavina 
I second; and John Twerdy and 
' Phyllis Angeilo, third. And in the 
' slow contest, John and Phyllis, 
first: Philip and Marie, second,
Douglas Moss and Maurine Carney.

; third.
There were 110 young people at 

I the dance. The second contest will 
) be held Aug. 8. Two bands, com-
prised of teenage players. The El-
dorado* and th* Velva-Royal*, each 
played for a portion o f the evening.
They are two groups trying to get 
started.

Um  .
' .your 
CIm im  PIm  
  For . "  

D B n v fr iB t :

Jiwt telepkon* your ardar'tar 
drag needs End eoamettea-^giv- 
Ing year Cbarga Finn mim- 
ber

’  "Get 
Immediate 
Delivery ____

PRESORiPTION FHARMLACT 
901 MAIN BT,— M l 9-9921 .

Extended Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut 

fort he next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will average 
about three degrees above normal. 
'Th* normal mean tem'perature for 
the Hartford area-- for this periirf 
Is 74 degrees, ranging from a nor-
mal high of 86 to a normal low 
of 62, At Bridgeport the normal 
mean Is 74, ranging from a high 
of 82 to a low of 6ft. A t New Ha-
ven the normal mean la 72, rang-
ing from a high of 81 to a low of 
63.

i . It Will be warm and humid 
1 Tuesday through Thursday, then 
! a little 'cooler Friday and Satur- 
j day. Rainfall will tbtal about 
I one Inchi occurring as scattered 

CMpwonea were Mr. and Mrs.! mostly afternoon and evening 11 
W  Gosline, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ■ showers and thundershowers I
Olsen and Mr. -and Mrs. William 
Jacobus

Donkey Baseball
The Lions Club and the Lake 

ASin. members will "ride'the don-
keys" tomorrow night,on Hutchins 
Field, for the benefit’ of the Rec-
reation Council. The game begins 
at 2 o’clock and will be pla.ved un-
der light*.

Wednesday and Thursday and pos-
sibly FridEy. . 11

PL.\NE rEIES--NO PILOT
Montreal, July 27 uPi—An un-' 

manned 2-se«ter plane flew for 60 ' • 
miles yesterday before crashing' 
on a farm. It took off from a field ' 
near St. Hyacinths, Que., w'hile 1 
being warmed up./ ,

r   ONE DAY SPECIALS  

_  ^

cNEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN '

LOAF

FOOD KING r .  8. TOP CHOICE Q rA L lT Y  BEEF DEPT.

TOP cm o ic r ; BEEF 
LEAN, FRESH GROCND

HAMBURG2
FOOD KING H EAVY WESTERN KOOND-nEEF

I
I

FRESH EA.STERN DRESSED , 
CENTER e r r

Pork CHOPS
HEARTH d e l i g h t 1'. S. NO. 1 NEW

PEACHES IX).\G ISLAND

POTATOES
2 'i2 3 9 e zr- 49c

Tills Itsm to bs dlseont- Down 3()r from laat week

Plenty of Free Parking—Parcel Pickup Service To Your Oar

Former Cheney 
Mills

Hartford Road 
and Pine St, 

Manchester,.Conn.
PJentyDf 

, Free Parkinjr 
^i-Parcel Picku'p 

Service To ‘
Your Car

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY TO fo 10

NATIONAL SURVEY INDICATES 
THIS M A H R E SS  SHOULD  

SELL FOR

R O a

TO ^*ATCH

10 YEAR REGISTERED GUARANTEE
MsaMar o f P aFshslagicsd Aatanssh lav. N m  Basil an **— ignatr n|hy Br. J. N.

BEZZINI BROS. FURNITURE CO.' . - 7- . i  ^

358 E. CENTER ST, " ^ )  Ml 3-1534
. OrSN MONDAY Thra MID^Y 10 A.M. t* t P.Mi •  -S A n S S ^  V A m. M4P.M.

< . IIANUUKSTEK EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. MONDAY, JULY 27, 1969

Follf Winter Fashions

Sculptured Spiral Line 
Feature of Paris Show

I

(ContfaiiMil tram Page One)

and as the designer says, "Do not 
fear any boldness."

Brighter colors like cherry, lem-
on, turquoise and abeinthe come In 
for afterndon, and pink Is an eve-
ning favorite.*

Striking color contrasts show up 
for late day and .cocktail fashions. 
A  coppery-black satin sheath had 
a long panel In bright orange 
draped over one aide to the hem. 
and a mulberry satin tunic, was 
w6rn over a hobbletight gold lame 
sheath skirt. A  grey dress had 
lemon cuffs snd belt, and a full 
red tunic was born over a black 
dinner dress with th# lowest o f low 
"U ”  necks.

Oold-bordered chiffon Sari* fas-
tened on the shoulder' over long 
chiffon evening dresae*. Some 
mid-calf formal sheath* had a 
wide diagonal panel In contrasting 
color flowing from the shoulder 
and tucked Into the hem. A halter 

.bodice in black velvet had the 
armhole* hollnwed out behind for 
an interesting new back decol- 
letage.

A  hippy look lyjth slightly long-
er skirts snd jackets and normal 
waiatllnes emerged from the Goma 
■how at lunchtime.

Backs were bare, while bosom* 
were demurely* cove red in many 
rased. An example called "Lolita ’’ 
was a mauve dres* In soft wool 
with high round neck and saucy 
pouf drapea across the hip.

Thieve* collar* stood up to the 
nose on coat* and jacket*. Black 
was king o f the color range with 
browns, beige* and greys relieved 
by some mulberry and royal blue.

Cape collars shared honors with 
tunics and false tunic effect*.

It  look* aa though women will be 
able to turn their coats and be In 
style this 'winter. Many reversible 
2-color models are shown, some in 
wool on one side *nd fur on the 
other.

Slinky black dresses have let-
down eollara plunged In a ■’V "  back 
and front. Stand-off necklines are 

.filled in with bead*.
Goma has nippy-waisted redin- 

gotes with flowering skirts, suit* 
with straight unwaUted jackets 
and others with tight belts.

Blue-black satin, lame, brocade 
and lace make many of the din-
ner dreaaea.

The houses of Bugnand and 
Manguin lured buyers to early 
■hows last night.

What they saw ,were slightly 
longer hemline* — a few inene* 
below the knee — and normal 
waistlines. Sober color* r a n g e  
from brown and beige to gray and 
black for day wear.

Bob B u g n a n d ,  who make* 
clothe* In France for sale In 
America only, plunged neckline* 
and laid the luxury on thick. An 
example was a black taffeta cock- 
tall number with reckless neck 
line. Title: The Adultres*.

Bujmand'* day dresses and 
•mlta are allm but not alinky. Un 
pressed skirt folds, caught In by 
a wide belt, provide plenty of

room for walking. Capes stagwl *  
comeback over dresses anA aa a 
■ubatltute for suit jackets.

Sable collars, mink bosoms, pan' 
ther-lined sleeves, gold and sil-
ver embroidery, Isme< Jet beading 
and even feathered hemlines add-
ed to the swank.

Typical of,the super-luxury sir 
waa a saMe-collared gold lame 
raincoat over a gold sheath. A  
blonde velvet sheath'sported sb ig  
pastel mink collar all-over gold 
and silver embroidery. A  jet- 
embroidered black tulle d a n c e  
dress flunged an ostrich feather 
hem. '

By comparison, Mme. Manguin 
was quiet as a mouse, with clas-
sic tailored suits, and coats with 
shirtwaist dresses.

Manguin featured a bow and 
arrow line with wide, sloping 
shoulders and batwtng s l e e v e s  
making the bow. The silhouette 
waa drawn down to a narrow hem. 
Skirts fell about three inches be-
low the knee. Favorite colors In-
cluded somber brown, mid-hip 
jackets and semi-fitted waists 
with false ve«t front* that gave 
a 2-tlered effect'

25,000 to Receive 
CMB Coverage

Hartford. July 27 i/P)—Following 
one of the fastest such signup 
operation* in-the State’* history, 
some 25,000 additional Connecti-
cut citizens —  half of them over 
65 — will progressively come un-
der CMS insurance against doc-
tor*’ bills atfer Aug. 1. '

Theae are the people who have 
signed up for such coverage with 
CMS (Connecticut Medical Serv-
ice) since April 1, when CMS 
dropped all health and age bars for 
those wishing to purchase it.

Some 7,500 of those who will be-
gin having CMS coverage after the 
beginning of next month are over 
70, with the oldest being nearly 
100 years old. i

Dr. William H. Horton, execu-
tive director of CMS, said today: 

"One of the most frequent ideas 
expressed by those 'signing up 
after we piit in the new policy 
April 1 was disbelief, with people 
saying 'I just can’t believe it,’ or 
‘it’s too good to be true. ’ "

CMS waa perhaps the first Blue 
Shield plan in the country to re-
move age, employment and health 
barriers, snd this has now been 
done by other such doctor-spon-
sored medical bill insurance plans.

Under the CMS plan, the, same 
benefits — except for maternity— 
are available, to anyone in the 
State, regardless of age. health or 
employment status, as those 
covered under the group plans 
which include the majority of those 
covered by CMS.

Protection against doctors’ bills 
under the new.policy begins three 
months after the month in which 
the applicant sends in his applica-
tion.

For those who signed up In

/ Kind Refresher of Summer Heats
A  tiger lily, strung with a thousand raindrop worlds In which 
are caught a thousand setting suns, gives a new limit to the 
definition of beauty. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

Mediator 
Sees Long 
SteelTalk

(Uentlnned from ^age  Due)

A. B. Homer, president of the 
Bethlehem Steel Co., said in a let-
ter to all Bethlehem employes yes-
terday that the union has 
"made agreements Impossible by 
continuing to insist on InflationsiY 
wage and benefit Increoaea."

He said the union. In contending 
that employ**' rights are at atllke 
in the strike. Is attempting to con-
fuse the strikers and the public. 

Homer’s letter said:
"The union’s champaign over th# 

local. working Conditions provision 
Is s smoke screen crested by the 
union to ,try to rover up the fact 
that it la striking for inflationary 
co*t Increases which everybody 
How knows do not really benefit 
myone, but In the long run reduce 
tne> value of wages, saving* and 
pension* nnd could wreck the 
economy.” '

W. Averell Harriman, Demo-
cratic former New York governor, 
chaiged President Eisenhower yes-
terday with being "piou*” and 
"wlahy-washy”" for not Interven-
ing in the atrike.

Harriman, secretary of com-
merce during part of the Truman 
adminiatratlpn, auggsated that 
Ehaenhower should have called in 
industry and union representa-
tive* and "knocked their heads to-
gether.”

Harriman, In an interview on a 
New York television program, 
said; "he (Eisenhower) has been 
saying everyone ahould take a 
ve'iry moderate point of view, and 
exhorting them. But he hasn't 
brought them in and knocked 
their head* together. 1 think he 
nhould have brought the two side* 
in and said: 'Now, you fellow* 
have got to get together.’ ”  ,

Harriman said E l * e n h o w e r  
should have taken "mors definite 
action." He declined to augfest an 
alternative strategy. .

Harriman said he fears the steel 
strike will start a "chain reaction”

April, then, coverage begin* the 
first day of next month. Those who 
applied In May will mme under 
CMS coverage in September, and 
so on.

Open Forum
An Invitation

To the Editor,
The people of Manchester are 

cordially invited to attend cere-
monies at 11 o'clock, July 29, 1959. 
In the Hall of Flags at the. Slate 
Capitol in Hartford during which 
forty selected young Connecticut 
men will be administeVed the Oath 
of EnlLstment in the United State.* 
Army, and hailed ris the Connecti-
cut 'irankee Platoon.

The Honorable John Dempae^, 
Lieutenant Governor o f the State, 
will personally administer the Oath 
of Enlistment, following which the

platoon will depart for Fort DIx, 
New Jersey.

The platoon of men will return 
to Connecticut upon completion of 
basic training, and then be assign-
ed to the different N IKE  bases in 
the state for,further training.

Members of the Community, the 
press, radioj television and civic 
and military leaders In Connecticut 
are urged to attend and wish "(Jod- 
•speed" to these fine young men: 

Donald V. Andreotta 
MSgt, U.S. Army 
Station Commande*-

NEW  YORK M AN DROWNS

New Fairfield, July 27 m  — A  
Brooklyn. N. Y.| man drowned yes-
terday while swimming in Squanlz 
Pond. Dr. Frank Goldys,' piedical 
examiner, said the victim, Charles 
Freitag, 37, had suffered a heart 
attack. Freitag had a summer 
cottage in the Candlewood Hilhr 
section of New Fairfield.

damaging to the nation’s economy, 
with g p ^ n g  unemployment In al-
lied Induetrlee.

Eieenhower has appealed re-
peatedly to both sides in the steel 
dlepute to demonstrate statesman-
ship for the good of the country

Secretary of Labor . James P. 
MitcHell Is serving as a fact-finder 
for Elsenhower and reporting to 
him on strike developments. This 
unusual activity for a secreUry of 
tabor started some time after the 
Federal 'Mediation and Concilia-
tion Service stepped Into the dls- 
pute.

Some critics o f the presidential 
strategy hdYe said Elsenhower 
should Invoke t6e national emer-
gency provisions o f th* Taft-Hart- 
ley Act to end the strike for an 80- 
day cooling-off period.

CrfMises Burned 
By K K K  Group

Birmingham, Ala.. July 27 (dft - 
Parading, horn-blowing Kti KIux 
Klanamen burned crosses In front 
of a Methodist church and the 
home of a clergyman who works 
on racial problem*.

Sheriff’ s officer* *aid .70 to 40 
Cara of Klanamen drove through 
suburban Cahaba Heights. Many 
of the KKK men were robed. arfd 
some wore mask*, they said.
, Flaming ernaae* were left Sat-
urday night In front of Cahaha 
Height* Methodist Church and the 
home- of the Rev. Robert E. 
Hughes, a' Methodist minister as-
signed full-time (o the Alabama 
Council on Human Relations.

Arriving soon after th* ,Vfoot 
nrnas waa *el afire at hi* church. 
The Rev. Jimmy Short said he 
kicked It over and put out the 
flames. He declined to give an 
opinion why the cross wa* put 
there.

Hughe* watched three men *et 
up a cross on hi* lawn, he said, 
then soaked It with a garden hn*e 
after the caravan moved on.

The minitser said the incident 
Was probably linked with the conn 
cil which, he said, deal* primarily 
with racial problems.

Expennivp. C.urrpnry
Paper mirrency I* more expen-

sive for the government to main-
tain than is coinage: Life of a dot 
lar bill is said to be leas than 
year.

Southern Foe» 
To Bar Action, 
On Rights B ill

(Continued

to stave off an action In the Sen-
ate JiuUelary Conunlttee at least 
until they find out what the House 
Ur going to do. The House Judici-
ary OommiUe# is working on a 
bHI but )• s not yet approved It.

Renewed prodding for action 
came yesterday from Majority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex.). In a recorded twdlo-TV in-
terview he said he beDevea Con- 
;res* should pas* a civil rights 

this year and hope* and be-
lieve* It will.

Johnson said *tich legislation 
unquestionably would Include pro- 
vlslona such a* thoee already rec-
ommended by the Senate Judici-
ary milicommlttee. i

He at. 1 Raid he thought a bill 
should Include the eatablUhment 
of a  voluntary concilatlon and 
rcedtatlon servloe to help resolve 
racial dlepute* -a pfopoesl he ad-
vanced In a civil rights bill he In-
troduced last January.

In addition, .Toiinson said it waa 
llkdly that a bill would make some 
provision for federal asalatance to 
children or - rvlcemen In area* 
where school* have been cloeed to 
avoid Integration.

Brvln, however, eaidi he thought 
It woult be "very foolish" for Oon- 
gree* to attempt to pas* any civil 
right* bill thla ye,ar,

He oheerved, for one thing, that 
parts of the 1067 Civil Rights Act 
have been h*ld unconstitutional 
In three separate court decision* 
and said Congrea* ahould hold up 
further action pending th f out-
come of appeal* in the*# ease*.

Mayor Kinsella 
Seeks Reelieclioii

Hartford, July 27 (ffb-M ayor 
J*me* H. KInaella today an-
nounced he would seek reelection 
in th# fall to the City Council.

The mayor haa served for the 
past *lx years as a councilman, 
and for the past two aa mayor and 
presiding officer of the council, 
mllllned a 10-point record of "last-

l lCHOiCEST MEATS IN T O W N , . . i l l
1 ONLY!!

BUY 1 POUND CHOPPED PRESSED HAM 
and GET 2nd POUND FOR ONLY 1c.

! HIGHLAND PARK MARKET!
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER Ml 3^278

Tirtd of Rohiim Yoor 
Gro9«7 Yeo Won't Io, 

If "IFs In Tlio I09"

19" W H IR LW IND
WkiJ-TuMMi Mewing

Tbe new 19-In. IWhirlwiiMl gl«s*| 
you more for spur monsy Uien any I 
other rotary mower. Tb»re are osl 
extras to boy! ItlsacoaipMe y M l  
machine with bs(. chute and laafl 
mukher attachment. Use la sprint. I 
rammer and fall. Compare la* fin-1 
turo* of Ihi* mower with any athar I 
and •*• why it ia truly a Soi^ia in| 
quality and performance. •
*M aw «G rat« * AmLtcnlpdba.|
• C w hw sedt eTrim * clete
• Owich h*)fM -«f-«tif chan t* 
»Fint*r-tip  engin * control*

V

Complete I

Asit efcowf f6o "X" fssf of

AAARLOI
Open Tuesday Thru Saturday 

Cloasd Mondhys DurlBg 
July and Angnat ,1

* A  modem Elecixic Range cooks the meaU^hai never the cook! For Electric cooking
jb Cool ̂ -̂ratVirig. , .  even on a hot Summer day. No magic about it, of course. Thanks to the well-insulated ovens 

V_ the efficiency of top contact unita in an Electric Range, heat stays in the range
\ «i)d  b  concentrated on the food, and not on you! Wliat’s more, you can prepare your meals ahbad of time— 

get and temperature controls—and get out of the kitchen and forget it!
It’D all cooked and ready for you when you want it! So resolve to cook cooler 

(and live better) this Summer! See the new automatic electric ranges at your appliance dealer’s 
^  The Haiiford Electric Light dompahy. Better do it soon! THE H ARTF O RD ELECTRIC LIG H T C O M P A N Y

y .
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PoHtieiana At The Fair

A notable Instanfe In whlc.fi tele- 
vliion came to the aid of the new*, 
becauM pictured could tell more 
than w-ordi of moat newapapermen, 
waa the televlalon coverage of a 
portion of the celebrated Nlxttn- 
Khruahchev debate In Moacow.

Only one printed account, that 
we read, Identified what the plc- 
turea ahowed aa the actual atmoa- 
phere of the debate. That waa the 
comment of Jamea Realon, in the 
New York TImea, who aald that It 
waa aa If two American pollticiana 
of opppalte partlea were touring 
a county fair at the aame   time, 
with crowda and microphonea 
around them.

And that, when we aaw the tele- 
vlalan veralon of the debate, waa 
what It waa. with Khruahehev, who 
knew he had the crowd, playing It 
to the hilt for laugha and ap- 
plauae, trying to win eyery point, 
aa crude and uninhibited and 
earthly a politician aa Nixon will 
ever encounter. It waa not Nlxon'a 
crowd, and Nixon waa a alow 
Btarter because he wasn't aure, at 
first, how much he should ahed the 
official dignity of his atatua, but 
he himself la not without such 
rough and tumble political talents, 
and In the end he too waa politician 
meeting rival at the county fair, 
although still somewhat admiring-
ly aghast at the energy and spirit 
with which Khrushchev played the 
game.

But the next day, perhaps sig-
nificantly, Nixon took some pains 
to explain, not to chide, the 
Khrushchev \igOr or crudity.

"Mr. Khrushchev and I,” said 
Nixon, "have some real and honest

^
this respect: We both came from 
humble famlliM and both have a 
practice^ of speaking directly and 
not beating about the bush. We 
both believe,that is the way to dis-
cuss, siways frankly and directly, 
but never belligerently." '

There is some Intimation from 
Moscow that this experience—that 
of meeting an avid, free-wheeling 
politician peddling a familiar brand 
of corn—has pegged Khruahehev 
for Nixon In a way for which his 
ovim advance briefings had not pre-
pared him. Certainly, he knows 
how to handle this kind of charac-
ter. He himself is a sophisticated 
master of the art at which Khrush-
chev is merely, an enthusiastic 
an.ateur.

But Khrushchev himself charac- 
teriaed these open debates aa 
"kitchen" discussions as differen-
tiated from more serious discus-
sions which would take place In 
the parlor. It Is still to be divulged 
bow Nixon found him there. But it 
remains quite clear that, in their 
open barnstorming, the two pollti- 
caina had themselves quite a time, 
an'* one would guess, from some of 
the news reports,«that some corre-
spondents had' been advanced to 
cover Mlscow without ever having 
covered politics.'

H 0— ee tnta sMset, ft wtU to the 
aeeosid free tf«de area tn Weitsm 
Buropo. Xt was. In riMt created 
and organised to to an answer to 
the first free trade area. And the 
first free trade area Inspired such 
acUon because it Itself, after what 
originally seemed a fine, open be-
ginning, finally decided to make It- 
sbtf a closed corporation.

1110 Irony of blending the Idea 
of free trade with ^ s t  of a 
closed corporation appa^nUy never 
strikes thoee who derise the blend.

The first free trade area It that 
of the Burepean Economic Com-
munity, comprising West Germany, 
France, Italjii and the three Bene, 
lux countries. The fact that West 
Germany^ and France have lately 
begun to’ play footsie together, 
against the continental'lnfluence of 
Britain. Is background for the fact 
that Britain la out of this arrange-
ment among her supposed friends 
and allies on the continent.

Being left out of this free trade 
area, with the future likelihood of 
finding Its products discriminated 
against within this area, BriUln 
has now taken the lead Ih organ-
ising a second frto trade area. This 
Is called the "Outer Seven," from 
the fact that Its members ring the 
"central six" of the EEC. Ita mem-
bers include Britain, Aust|ia, Den-
mark. Norway, Portugal, Sweden 
ank Switserland. They will begin 
reducing tariffs for each other, but 
not for their neighbors, next Janu- 
ary. This will match the process by 
which the EEC members reduce 
tariffs for each other, but not for 
Britain and their other neighbors.

What originally began as an ef-
fort to create a free trade area for 
Western Europe will now result In 
the creation of two free trade 
areas in Western Europe. Instead 
of being united, Westeni Europe 
will be divided.

Instead of attaining an Ideal for 
its own future welfare. Western 
Europe la attaining, instead, the 
old-time sphere of trade and Influ-
ence divisions which have been the 
perpetual symbols. If not the 
sources, of Ita major troubles.

But the real truth la, we think, 
that the original mlsta\ce waa to 
think of a free trade area which 
would include the Western half of 
Bkgrope, or. If that peril were 
passed, to think of a free trade 
area which would Include only Eu-
rope. Free trade, we are afraid, Is 
an Inclusive, all-or-none Ideal, not 
a sectional one. If sectional, It 
merely leads to bigger and better 
trade wars, with their Inevitable 
political, diplomatic, and eventual-
ly military consequences.

Tet the new version of the old 
game goes on apace, and of all the 
players only West Germany's 'Vice 
Chancellor Ertiard, pursuing his 
feud with Adenauer, achieves the 
moderate wisdom of stating his 
belief that West Germany should 
not join any closed free trade area.

MMi t t  naktag R up to tton  with 
Mueatloiial epportuelty.

M A N C H IT O *  BVSNIKO HBBALD, ICAWCMMTEB, CO N K . KON DAT, JULY 27, 1959

Hal Boyh
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A Thougbt for Today
SlMaaerafi by tto  Mgbto trtto 

OnOMlI « f Oharetos

'Mealtime Msfnoraadaat'
Worship is one of the founda-

tions of the ChrisOan home, and 
one of the best ways of creating the 
spirit of worship In the home is to 
form the haMt of pausing to give 
thanks before meals. Here Is a sug-
gested prayer of thanksgiving 
which may to used aa a Uble
gr*” ' ."O God our Father, we thank 
thee for the food we eat and for 
the joy of Christian fellowship 
around our table. We ask thee to 
bless those who labored to pro-
duce this food and thoee who pre-
pared It for our use. May It give 
us strength to serve thee accep-
tably. Amen."

Rev. H. Otgood Bennett

Are American Cows 
Too Contented?

fi-ftot-fi-laeiMi.

FAIXB HURT CHIUIREN

New York, July 37 (IP) — Two 
children were In critical condition 
at the same hosplUl today after 
falling several stories to the 
ground.

Franclne Gibson. », jumped from 
a window five floors up. Her fall to 
the sidewalk was broken by a tree. 
Her mother said the child had been 
brooding over threatened punish-
ment for stealing several dolls 
from neighbor children. ‘

Three-year-old Tony Crus fell 
from the roof of the elgbt-story 
building in which Jie lives. He 
landed on a plot of grass.

Both incidents happened yester-
day in Brooklyn.

New York (>r>—Thipgs g colum-
nist might never know If he didn't 
open his niafi:

Are American cows getting soft ?
. . . Are they too contented? . . . 
They now lag behind the cows of 
six other countries In milk produf- 
tlon. , .  the average TJ.«. row pro-
duces only 6.SO0 pounds of milk a 
year, compared to 0,040 pounds for 
S cow in Holland, the world leader.

You probably don't know how 
busy your Httla body really Is, . . 
even when you're resting it de-
stroys and replaces 10 million red 
blood cells sVery second.

Famous people sometimes have 
some odd drinking habita . Chris-
topher Columbus put salt in his 
wine. . . and Frederick the Great 
liked to flavor hla cljamapagne by 
stirring In a little mustard.

One reason you have to watch 
your weight. . .  the ordinary adult, 
according to Dr. Carlton Freder-
icks, the nutrolnlat, conauines his 
own weight In food every 50 days. 
Marital truth: "A marriage goes 
on the rocks," says Lisa Kirk, 
"when,neither party wants to to a 
mate —and both want to be cap-
tain." ’  .

Three of every five families In 
ths United fltatea now are pro-
tected by some form of health in-
surance.

Hie federgl budget hAt Men bal-
anced only five times in tlgi lest 
37 yeers.. .  this was a big ifid ink 
yenr despite the fact the Bureau 
of Engraving and l^ntlng turned 
dut mooo.ooo dally tn fresh Milt.

Feahiop newt; This notation ap-
pears In 8lr fiemuel Pepyt’ diary 
In the year IddO: "My wife put on 
her first French gown, called a 
see,"

One way to make l l  million. 
Invent A cigarette with a built-in 
cough syrup.

llie  Maori tribesmen of New 
Zealand bellsve that the moon* la 
the permanent husband of all woi^ 
en and plays a more ImportantYble 
In reproduction than ,ikr"eartbly 
husbands. '

Meteorologista believe the world 
Is growlng^wghtly wareme . . .  one 
p r ^ :  The ice In the Arctic Ocean 
ir  enly about half as thick aa it  
was late in the 10th Century.

You looking for some clean 
money? . , ,  Japan Is experimenting 
with a new kind of paper currency 
that can to laundered.

Men seem to be getting vainer 
than women . . .  here's an example: 
Barber shops In New Yofk City 
now outnumber toauty parlors 
6,004 to 3,005.

The nosest old girl in America la 
the Statue of Liberty . . .  she has a

'  Breeverlty note: Latest atatlstlea 
ehosnM par, cent o f American fam- 
lUea are uvlng beyond their Income.

There la one heartening fact 
about the growing problem of juv-
enile delinquency . . .  last year 
there were about Ifi mlUien boys 
and girls between the u e e  Of lO 
end 17 who were not pleked up by 
the police for eny crime whstso-
ever..

Our quotsble noUblee: "There is 
no point high enough that one can 
aay, 'Thia is the peek.* "—violinist 
Jesoha Heifets.

Hamsters, popular as pets and 
useful to tclenee.ln laboratory ex- 
poriments, are now being raised for 
their fur . . .  It tekee 130 of the 
little enlmele to make mlKoy a 
coat

Canine comfmU 'm r e 'e  a sum-
mer camp In'weStcheater County 
for dMSr'

It was O. K  Chaeterton who ob- 
sorved, "The world will newr 
gt&rvE for wondori; hut only for 
want of wonder,"

T ree E xch»nge Set

C^pe 'i>)wn, South Africa—An 
almond tree from a 300-yw-old 
grove on Table Mountain, planted 
by early settler Jan Van RIebeeck, 
has been flown to England to ex*̂  
change for a cutting of^Uio ttoe 
from which the celebrattc gravity- 
theory apple ls,sRi(' to have fallen 
on Sir Isaac^lWewton's head. The 
almond tree wss sent by the Klrs- 
Aetlbosch National Botanical Gar-
dens to the National Physical Lab- 
oratory in Teddlnjfton, Ent l̂and. 
The Newton-tree cutting will to 
planted at the entrance to the 
South African National Physical 
Research Laboratory.
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Cloned Free Trade

Is the least thing ever learned 
from history? Or is It an Incessant 
treadmill, in which the aame disas 
trous routines are followed, ove: 
and over 7,

We confess. In this corner, to be-
ing Incurably naive and optimistic. 
We keep thinking that the thing 
which proved disastrous In the past 
Is not necessarily going to happen 
again. We keep expecting nations 
to change their game, If only to 
gave themselves from the conse-
quences demonstrated in the past 
from the same game.

And then we come up agalr)st 
the kind offirsde game the nations 
of Western Ehirope are playing 
with each other. at the moment 
end confess thet, although the.pre 
rise Une-upS may have changed. It 
if  the seme old gam e," heading for 
the seme old resulta.

The other day. In Stockholm, a 
fiyoup o f nations organized a free 
trado an a  for themaelvas. Whan 

\

For Peaectime G. I.’s

The peacetime draft ti fair and 
equitable only Is theory. In theory, 
everyone te exposed to It In prac-
tice, however, It calls only one out 
of two eligible!. The one called 
devotee military time to the serv-
ice of hla country. The one not 
celled Is free to live lils own life, 
free except, perhaps, for the an-
ticipation that he may to called.

Thia fact—that thoee who are 
called db wind up making a sacri-
fice others do not have to make— 
Is ths best single argument for 
toe action toe United Statee Sen-
ate took toe other day, in voting 
education and home loan benefits 
to veterans even If they are veter-
an! o f nothing more than peace-
time aervlce.

The education grants would go 
.to veterans who had served more 
than six months. They would get 
one and a half days of education 
for each day of service—or three 
year! of education for the usual 
period of two years’ service.' They* 
would be eligible from Feb. 1, 1055, 
the date the Korean G. I. Bill 
bentflta expired. By an -amand- 
ment adopted just before pazaage, 
veteran! would have to keep In 
the top half of their class et col-
lege In order to receive their es- 
aistance aa a grant. If their scho-
lastic standing fell, they could re-
ceive aid, but as a loan.

The arguments against thia pro-
posal all sMm to belong to toe 
hard-headed school. Ths adminis-
tration' opposes It primarily to' 
cause of the great coat Involved, 
which might reach two and a half 
billions, with a peak*cost of half a 
billion a year. And It is also ar-
gued, against the proposal, that 
the benefits Involved would tempt 
men to leave toe armed services' at 
a time when government policy Is 
making every effort to retain'men, 
especially those with eklUs, for 
longer periods. And it is said toat 
this firopqsal destroys toe die- 
Unction between aervlce ip time of 
peace and service In time of war.

Our main thought about toe pro-
posal Is still toat it does bomething 
to sase thb ftijusUce between those 
called by toe draft and' those not 
celled. We are spparently.llving In 
en ers of permanent peacetime 
conscription, which Is not, how-
ever, universal. We would prefer 
to eacape, if we can, that last con- 
ceaslon to life in a totalitarian 
world which would make it uni-
versal. In the meantime, we like the 
Idea of making It up to those who 
are called, and particularly. the

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTBR ST. 

Ml 3.B135

"AFTER THE ART OF 
THE APOTHECARY"

- *( Author’s Name Below) —

The.Bible states that the 
holy anointint oil fras made 
by the apothecary usingr his 
special skill. The com 
pounding o f medicines is a 
special art learned after 
years of study and appren-
ticeship in a pharmacy.

Some o f the medicines we 
dispense now-a*dsyi|f a r e  
prepared in the laboratories 
o f pharmaceutical firms, 
but we still must exercise 
our art by making certain 
they are potent when dis-
pensed and exactly the ones 
specified. We compound 
m a n y special mixtures, 
ointments, pills, supposi-
tories and eye drops. We 
welcome your bringing us 
these important prescrip-
tions requiring skill, knowl 
edge and compounding time.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-6321 
. WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

' Pick up your prescrip-
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
o f  filling their preserip- 
tiqns. M ay' we compound 
vours?

SMnCi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Maift Street 
* Quotation from toe Bible 

(Exodua)
Copyright I960 (7W3)

I

LATEST If you’re always first with the

newest you’ll want Kirsch Made-by-Findell Verti-

cal Slat Blinds. They’re the smartest I

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLETPKE., MANCHESTER'

Venetian Blinds, R e p a i r s ,  R e p a i r  Parts

new

money-eervice oHice in 
MANCHISTER SHOPPINO PA0KADE
Houehokl Finaase Corporation is the company 
that haa speoialiied in helping i^ p le  solve money 
psoblens siim 1878. And now HFC oifan you the 
seme trustworthy money service 2,000,000 HFC 
euetonMn receive each year all over America.

Visit Household’s 
new oMoe and nmet 
oor menagsr who is 
 peeiaUy trehiad to 
eonneel on money 
prehleina. 8o when 
yon need money, it’s 
riedbueinem to do 
hwhwHi with HFC.
Fheae or stop in to-
day.

^I^EHOLD FINANCE
 A M iN I fl lR  tH P F M IM  FARKAM

282 MisfcNe Turnpike Weef 
2m I Meer—Mhchell 2-2738

. XaeNi 10 Is 4 t̂ea. Tea*., tom.—10 •• S Wad, PH.

SURE TO 
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j i w r t M i  -  m v K S M i r H t .

THE K N O W N N A ME,

THE K N O W N  Q U AIITY SIN CE 1900

 ̂ 95* MAIN ST.
Manchester and Other Leading Cltlea

NSW HAvaN. MAaTeoae. eaieeaeeeT 
MBMiDaN. wATaneuav. eaisTai. 

New eniTAiN. n o mw al k  . MANOMerrae 
MiDoLaTowN • TeeaiNereN 
eaovioeaee. eawruoKirr

r

CMk MONTNIY PAYMINT tCHIDUll
Vm M JO ft IS <

9 Pwwa AowA Aewo
tlN 1 6.72 8 7.27 810.05 118.46
819 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
U9 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48

30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
69T 36.41 .39.74 56.48 106.80

righf on the head!
This is the time to check your heating system. The 
boiler should be clean and the burner dean, properly 
lubricated and adjusted.^ If your system n e ^ s  fixing 
or replacing, you won't miae the heat now while the work 
is going on.

Before you phone us,

1. check your oil supply"
2. kwk for leaks around the tank and feed line
3. push up the thermostat till the burner starts
4. check your boiler for soot and dirt

'I f  you see trouble, or suspect it, phone Ml 9-4595, or 
tR  5-.3271. Wc’U schedule you for a call.

DILCO -H IA T
"Onr Repntatli^ 

la Your Aaeunuice"

B A N TLinO lL CO
121 M AIN  ST R i f T  M A N CHESTER. COfiMi

Telfphfine Ml 9-4595 —  Rockville— Phone TR 5-8271

prescrip t io n fo r a t ired house
%

Do m  your hous* leek tired end run down? A new 
Chi Nontel eeler scheme will pep it up— give it o 
Fresh young leek.
We preteribe Chi Nemel points for ALL outside 
surfaces!
If your house has conventional clapboard siding yon 
can choose from 22 beautiful basic colors and 16 inter-
mix shades o f Super House.Paint.

Stucco, concrete, brick and asbestos siding take on a 
new glow with Stuc-O-Seal rubber base finish.

,1
Exterior walls with a natural finish love the refreshing 
touch of Liquid Redwood. Adds sparkle to Pine, Cedar, 
Fir, Cypress or Mahogany.

Drive down end discuis yeur heme pohiHjig preb- 
lems with Us.
We'll hfiJp yeu< cheese the right Chi Nomel for
i o u r \ o h . , ,

Use Pur Centinueus Bu ^ et.Acceunt Pkmv Here's 
hew It werks.
When yeu epen gn ecceunt, state the ameunt of 
menthly payment yeu wish te make and yeur total 
credit will be ten times Hwt ameunt.

If you act your 
monthly paymefit at:

Your initial purchases 
maj^amount to:

Your credit limit may 
be extended to : , '

Our New Hours Are:
7:30 A.M. tlH 5:00 P.k .̂— Monday thru Thursday 
7:30 A.M. HR 8:30 P.M.— Friday 
7:30 A.M. till Noon—Saturday

$10. $1!?. $20. $25. $30.

$100, $150. $200. $2.50. $300.

$200. 1300. $400. $600. . $600.

'T ou r G r a n te e —  
Our 39jYfiarsOf 

Dependaole Service”

336 NORTH MAIN ST. 

TEL. MI. 9-5258

Reds Let Nixon Visit 
A-Ship in Leningrad

Voboril-Kent Wedding

(OoaUaaefi from Page One)

change. We don’t want to do any-
thing that’s wrong, only what’e 
fa ir? - I

But Rovlet authorities balked at 
grantinf the request immediately.

"I Will take toe matter up m d 
something will be decided, the 
•hipyard manager eald.

Nwon left Rickover Impatiently 
waiting In the officer’!  main din-
ing room aboard the ship welting 
for an answer. Rickover made no 
effort to hide hie annoyance.

He told 13 American newsmen 
who were' allowed to follow Nixon 
on to the ahip toat Kozlov waa 
l^ven far more opportunlUea to In- 

wpeet the American atomic mer- 
lehant ehlp Savannah and the big 
atomic power plant at Shipping- 
port, Pa.

"We took Mr. Kozlov right into 
toe reactor room and we anawered 
every queetion he asked,” Rick-
over said. y

Soviet Deputy Premier Frol 
Kozlov and hie wife were among 
those aeeompwying Nixon and hla 
wife. Also along was Georgl Zhu-
kov, chairman of the Soviet Gov- 
ammant Committee on Foreign 
Cultural Relationa.

Flying ahead were two planes 
carrying 88 American and foreign 
nawanvm.

The Vice Prealdent'a departure 
from toe Soviet capital waa pre-
ceded t o  a weekend visit with 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev during 
which they dlacuaaed East-West 
differencaa for six hours. .

Neither aide would aay whether 
the marathon talk had boosted 
chances for removal of the Soviet 
threat to Allied forces in West Ber 
lln. But Nixon said the long ex 
change waa helpful "because it 
provided an opportunity for (rank 
and complete diacuaaiona In a cal. t 
and objective atmosphere.”

A crowd of 1,000 greeted the Vice 
President and hla party at the Len-
ingrad Airport. It waa nearly three 
tlmea the number who turned out 
for their arrival in Moacow last 
Thursday.

Two American tourists joined the 
airport and held up a hastily scrib-
bled "Welcome Nixon" sign. The 
Vice President was delighted.

Although there wss no loudspeak-
er eystem, Nixon said in a brief 
arrival speech he and Khrushchev 
had a "constniclive and fuH dis-
cussion of the many problems that 
w* have between our two coun-
tries.”

"I  can say that we had some dif-
ference with Chairman Khrushchev 
at the points at issue. I would aay 
it was not a case of his convincing 
me Or me convincing him."

Nixon went on to tell the crowd, 
made up mostly Of ypung men and 
women, and with some sailors In 
uniform:

"The differences between na-
tions in today's world must be set-
tled at the conference table and 
not on the battlefield. "My mes- 
Mge to the people of Leningrad, to 
the American people Is th is; - 
peace,”

Nixon tiaed the Russian word 
for peace.

Moat of the crowd remained si-
lent, perhaps because they could 
not hear the 'Vice President.

The Nixons paid an overnight 
visit to the. Khrushchev's big 
cresm-colored country home, or 
dacha, In a wooded park about 20 
miles ogtaide Moscow. Nixon re-
turned to the U.S. embassy resi-
dence last night and drafted'a de-
tailed report on the conversation 
for President 'Ri.senhower and Sec-
retary of State Christian A. Hpr- 
tar.

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon’s press 
aide, hinted that the talk did llt-

^tle tn solve any of the major dif' 
ferences dividing, the United 
States and Soviet Huasta.

"There naturally were major 
differencaa of opinion,”  he said, 
“ but the dlacussions at all Umea 
were calm."
The meeting, aixth b e t w e e n  
Khruahehev and Nixon since the 
Vice Prealdent arrived last Thurs-
day, may be their last. Klein 
said, however, a farewell meeting 
waa not ruled out when Nixon re- 
tuma from Leningrad and Siberia.

The two leaders talked during 
a long Sunday dinner on a grassy 
tree-shaded knoll overlooking the 
Moscow River. First D e p u t y  
Premiera Anastas I. Mikoyan and 
Kozlow and their wives, and U.S. 
Ambaaaador Llewellyn Thompson 
and Prealdent Eisenhoweria broth- 
er̂  ̂ Dr. Milton Eisenhower, also 
were at the table. Aides said they 
sat allently by as the Vice Presi-
dent and the premier did the talk 
ing.

Mr.- add Mrs. Khrushchev did 
not arrive at the dacha until 
shortly iriter noon. A U.S. cepor- 
ter and photographer and a So-
viet reporter were admitted to 
report the preliminaries.

The two leaders agreed that 
their rough and tumble debate at 
the American exposition Friday 
had not offended either..

The exchange, they said, waa 
hard hitting and frank—but not 
belligerent. Turning i to Nixon, 
Khrushchev asked, •Were you 
offended?”

"Never,'* replied Nixon.' "Mr. 
lihruafic >ev rrd I have aome real 
and'Tionest differences but we are 
alike in this respect; we both 
came from h)ii,*.ble families and 
both have a practice of speaking 
directly and no> beating around 

-the bush.”
"I agree,” Khnishchev said. 
Before lunch Khrushchev and 

Nixon went for a motorboat ride 
on the river, stopping eight times 
to .shake handt and talk with 
bathers.

"Captive p»*opIe?" Khrushchev 
would aay in a reference to the 
U.S. proclamation of a. special 
week o f praye for those in Com-
munist coimtries.

"No, no. Peace and friendship^’! 
was toe owimmers’ standard re-
ply.

"Peace and friendship (mir 
drujba),’! the Vice President would 
echo in Russian.

At the last stop Nixon turned to 
the premier and said, "You know, 
Mr. Khrushchev, I must admire 
yoti. This is the eighth time you’ve 
stopped. You never miss a chance 
to make propaganda."

"No, no, I don’t make propa-
ganda," Khnishchev said. "I tell 
the truth."

Standing on the gra.ssy knoll in 
front of his dacha, Khrushchev 
pointed to the restful surroundings 
and said, "We should have a sum-
mit conference here, instead of sit-
ting In Geneva many months eat-
ing so many pies."

At the conclusion of the visit, 
NLxon presented Khrushchev with 
a basketful of U.S. corn products 
ranging from candy to corncob 
pipes and a transo<-eanic radio.

At a U.S. embassy dinner Sat-
urday night, Nixon and Khrush-
chev talked of peace and hailed 
President Eisenho-wer.

Toasting the' President’s health, 
Khru.shchev told Nixon; "We like 
his sincerity, his gentlemanliness, 
which is quite up to the mark.” 

"Mr. Khrushchev and Mr. Eisen-
hower are alike in that they are 
men whp Mad humble beginnings 
and came to the topi” Nixon re-
plied in his own toast to the absent 
Soviet president, Klementi Voro-
shilov’.

A&P Workers 
In Ck)thani Get 
New C ontract

e— —— — — ^  j-

Hampton-Christerisen Wedding

(OMiUiHMfi frem Page One)

menu, moving or toe eloelng 
down o t toe buevneae.

The qontrect also rMognlzas 
tleirtent of a Jurisdictional Is- 

•ue. Starting Sept. 1, 1960, work 
at tha~ harden City and Maspeth 
warehouaee. will be handled by 
members of Local 852 InMead of 
members of Local 807.

MRS. JOSEPH VOBORIL JR.
Lorinz Photo

Miss Joan Carol Kent, daughter«>«llk organza, made with fitted
of Mr. aiid Mrs. William R. Kent, 
33 Palm St., became the bride of 
Joseph William Voboril Jr., eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Voboril, 
West Wlllington, at 4 o’clock Sat-
urday afternoon in the South 
Methodist Church. Ths Rev. Law-
rence Almond, minister of the 
church, officiated at the do))ble 
ring candlelight ceremony. Harold 
Baglin, soloist, sang "I Love 
Thee,” "The Dawning,” and "The 
Lord's Prayerj’ ’ Vases of white 
gladioli were used for church 
decorations.

The bride wax given in marriage 
by her father. Mrs. Cecil Tread-
well Jr;, Manchester, sister of the 
bride, waa matron of honor. Mra. 
Keith Hazzard, Manchester, and 
Mrs. Doiald Duda.,Eaat Hartford, 
were bridesixialda; Susan B. 
Treadwell, Manchester, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

William F. Voboril, West Wll- 
lington, was his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Charlea Benja-
min, West Wlllington, and Robert 
E. Kent. East Hartford.

The bride was attired in a frost-
ed nylon organza gown, designed 
with fitted bodice, scalloped 
square neqkline and abort shirred 
sleeves. Her bouffant skirt swept 
up In back aboye a ruffled duster 
and court-length train. Her veil of 
imported English illusion was held 
by a triangular shaped cap of 
shirred tulle edged with seed pearl 
scallops and a front pearl drop. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnations and pompons 
Irimmed with foxwood.

The ballerina gown of the ma-
tron of honor was o f  cotillion blue

Olbituary
Paul E. Oarueo

Paul Emil Caruso, 45, of 81 Sea-
man Circle, died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, af-
ter a long Illness.

Born in Jsmaica, L. I.,’ N. Y., on 
Dec. 10, 1013, he had been a resi-
dent of Manchester for the past 16 
years. He wee employed as a 
mechanic at Manchester Motor 
Sales. He wss an Air Force vet-
eran of World War II and a mem-
ber of the Cl>iirch of the Assumpr 
tion.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Frances 
McKeever Caruso; a daughter, 
Nancy Ellen, and two sons, Wil-
liam P. and Paul Jr., all of Man 
Chester; a brother. Frank Caruso 
of Jamaica, and tv.-) sisters, Miss 
Caroline Caruso of Richmond Hill 
N. Y., and., Mrs. Emma Lasurdo 
of Brooklyi)! N. Y.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St., followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass 111 the Church of the Assump-
tion at 9 o’cJock. Burial will be In 
St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call' at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 
to 9:30 p.m.

Rockvillp’V ernon

Judge Orders Investigation 
Into Case, Hints of Perjury

Rockville City Court ProsecUtor^another man whom Thurman owed

waist and bouffant |kirt. She also 
wore a blue sculptured headpiece 
decorated with seed pearls with a 
nose-length veil. , Her flowers 
were a cascade bouquet of deep 
pink carnations and white pom-
pons.

The bridesmaids wore gowns 
styled the aame as that of the ma-
tron of honor. Theirs were of 
shrimp color, and they also had 
white flowered headpieces with 
nose-length veils. TTielr flowers 
were cascade bouquata of dusty 
rose carnations and, white pom-
pons trimmed with foxwood.

The flower girl wore an em-
broidered blue crystalette gown 
and garland of dusty rose roses. 
She had a small bouquet of car-
nations and pompons.

Seasonal flowers decorated Coo-
per hall where a reception for 150 
guests was held at 5 o’clock.

When leaving on a motor trip 
to Cape Cod, the bride wore a pale 
blue sheath dress with lace jacket, 
white accessories and white rose 
corsage. After Aug. 2, the cou-
ple will make their hoirTe in West 
Willington.

The bride, a graduate of Man 
Chester High School, attended the 
.School of Arts and Sciences at the 
University of Connecticut and is 
presently employed as a secretary 
for Dr. Robert Butterfield and Dr. 
John Wright. The bridegroom,  ̂
a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut in the class of- 1958, 
is a member of Alpha Sigma Del-
ta fraternity. He served in the 
U.S. Army- for two years and his 
profession Is that of forest con-
sultant.

George J. Berger
Rockville — George J. Berger, 

67, died suddenly Saturday• morn-
ing at the Rockvrille Hotel where 
he resided. He was bom in Can-
ada, Sept. 30, 1891, and was a 
veteran of World War I.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Pau-
line Thompson, and a son, Edward 
Berger, both of Rockville; a 
brother, . Henry Berger qf New 
Jersey; three slstera, Mrs. Yvonne 
Roberts and Mrs. Alvanna Avery, 
both of Moosup, and Mrs. Vlr- 
gir)ia Racine of Canada; and one 
grandchild.

The funeral Will be held tomor' 
row at 2 p.m. at the Burke Fu-
neral Home, 76 Prospect SI., Rock 
vllle, with burial in Grove Hill 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral homejtoday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Miles E. Orobert
Vernon—Miles E. Grobert, 77, of 

.57 Phoenix St., Vernon, died early 
yesterday morning at the Crest 
field Convalescent Hospital in 
Manchester after a long illness.

He was born in New York City, 
Oct. 8, 1881, son of the late Joseph 
and Julia Ungar Grobert, and was 
a retired railroad telegrapher.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna 
Shea Grobert of Vernon; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held to 
morrow at 10:30 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. 
Rockville, with burial in St 
Bernard's Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home today 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Harry H. Lugg waa ordered to in-
vestigate a case brought before 
toat court this morning to deter-
mine if a Wethersfield man perjur-
ed himeelf in testimony.

Visiting Judge Edward Y. O'Con-
nell of Stafford Springs ordered 
the Inveetigatlon aftw hearing 
testimony by Robert C. Th))rman, 
41, of Wpthersfleld, developer of 
Ovetbrook Heights In Vernon. 
•Thurman is charged with fraudu-
lent Issue of a 8100 check.

Judge O’Oonnell noted a discrep-
ancy In Thurman’s test(mony re-
garding a balance In a checking ac-
count, and the actual balance as 
listed in a bank statement that 
Thurman waa looking at.

When asked why there waa a 
difference between his testimony 
and the bank. statement, the de-
veloper said J ‘I don't know.”

Thurman was arrested on a com-
plaint by Clinton S. Itoveland, a 
mason and carpenter who had 
worked for both Overbrook Hejghts 
Inc., which Thurman he added, and 
its successor firm.

Loveland arid John Little of (31as- 
tonbury, another mason, testified 
that Thurman owed them .money 
for work they had done on his 
houses. They said they had often 
cooperated with him in holding 
pay checks a few days before cash-
ing them.

Loveland said that on Feb. 23, 
Thurman gave him a check for 
8100 on account, wjthout asking 
him to hold it. But when he went to 
a Manchester bank, on which the 
check wak drawn, he was told the 
account had been closed.

During this morning’s trial de-
fense council Timothy Fanning 
asked for a* dismissal on the point 
that It was not a case of insufficient 
funds, but the judge said lack of 
an account constituted Insulflcipdt 
funds In the case,

Loveland * testified that lie had 
notified TTiurman by .registered let-
ter o f the status of the check, and 
that Thurman failed to keep sev- 
aral appointments to clear up the 
inatter. ,

Aftar Loveland turned the check 
aver to State Pelice, Thurman 

.agreed to clear It up. but gave him 
qaly |16<) to split with Little and

money,
Thurman admitted that he haa 

made no further paymenta to 
either Loveland or Little.

Atty. Fanning was granted per-
mission to'subm it an Informal 
brief on the case by Aug. 3 at 
which time Judge O’Connell will 
return to the Rockville Court. In 
granting the defense attornev's re-
quest; Judge O'Connell noted that 
it costs Vernon taxpayers money 
each time he presides in the Rock-
ville court. ^

Permittee Fined
A Rojkville chib permdittee was 

fined 826 for \dclation o f the Sun-
day liquor laws. John Miller Sr„ 
60, of Plllsbury Hill pleaded guilty 
to the charge. The court waa told 
that two men were helping Miller 
take inventory at the Red Men's 
Club on Sunday morning, June 28 
because he waa resigning aa per-
mittee. When they finished their 
woib they had a drink together, 
but it was not purchased, accord 
ing to the prosecutor. State Uquor 
inspectors present in court today 
said they had received a written 
complaint on the club which 
prompted their investigation.

Tyri’ell F. Bundee, 18, o f 55 
Thoma.s S(t., waa fined 8lfi for 
o;)«ratlng vrijh Illegal mufflers.

Other fines were Imposed as fol-
lows- Phillip E. Schools, 18, o t 
Hazardyllle, fUlure to obtain Con 
hectlcut operator’s license, 830; 
Donald J. LqDone, 26, o f 37 Deer-
field Dr., Mahcleater, pa.saing In 
a no passing zone, 812; Roland 
Gameau, 2C, of Walcott, 815 for 
speeding; Michael J. Nash, 21, of 
15 Orchard St., 830 for speeding, 
Nash .posted Ixmd for appeal.

A nol.3 was cnttied in the case 
of Herman J. Kissrhan,’ 62, o f 619 
E. Middle Tpke,, Manchester. Hi 
was charged .with failure to oh* 
tain a licen.se, hut it was found 
that the Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment was in error.

Break Reported
Rockville police are Investigating 

a break into a private garage on 
Windsor Ave. reported today. 
Roger- Chapman who rents ths 
former Daley's Garage, to service 
his coiistructlon vehicles reportad 
tost If'haa been entered last night 

'1

Several tools are reportedly miss-
ing from the garage.

Patrolman Stephen Plescik, who 
is still investigating, said entry to 
the garage was made by removal 
of a piece of cardboard covering a 
window.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Michael 

Yetz. 3 Bellevue Ave.; Thomas 
Frates, 2 Carol Dr.'; Roy Badsteub- 
ner. South St.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Ar-
lene Bondreault and daughter, El-
lington: Mrs. Ann Garrison and 
daughter, 75 High St.; Rose 
Chrzapowski, 108 High St.; Clif-
ford Bafz, Mile Hill Rd.; Roberta 
Curtis, 95 Brooklyn St.; Viola 
Lugg, 57 Elm St.

Admitted yesterday: Helen
Schweitzer, RFD 3; Richard Bran- 
dage, • Maplewood., N.J.; Joseph 
Natsisky, RFD 3; Ann Driscoll 
Windsor Locks: ' Ellen Fisher, 
Stafford Springs.

Discharged yesterdays • Michael 
Keating, 154 Union S t; Mrs. A1 
dene Soucier, and, son, 20 Ward 
St.; Mrs. Marjorie Schneider and 
daughter, West- Rd., Ellington; 
Ronald Lucarelll, 59 Talcott Ave,
• Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rendgen, 61 
East St. ^

Vernon and Talcottville news Is 
handled through The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St 
telephone TRemont - 5-8196.

This really dois not make much 
sense. A severe sunburn Is not 
only uncomfortable enough, tot 
can be dangerous. I

A sunburn is of. no earthly bene-
fit to health. When the skin is 
burned by sun the outer layers are 
killed and have to be replaced 
from the layers below. After a 
severe sunburn, for example, the 
outer layers are shed in sheets and 
pull off. The dead outer layers do 
not get any benefit from the sun 
and actually prevent some of the 
good which is desired.

The sun's rays are necessary for 
growth of plants and help in main-
taining the health and well-being 
of humans and animals.

One of the benefits which the 
sun can give is to aid the human 
skin to produce a substance called 
vitamin D. This is necessary for 
complete good health and prevents 
rickets in children 

A brown, tanned color Is the re-
sult of the depoait of a pigment or 
coloring matter in tHb skin called 
melanin. Thia helpa to protect the 
body againat getting too much 
from the eun’s rays. When the 
akin becomes pale it means that 
there is not much melanin pres-
ent.

The
V

Doctor Says
More Than PTme Will Be Red 
If Yon Ignore This Advice

By EDWIN ;p . JORDAN, M.D.
Written'ilor NEA Service

The old saying, "the burnt child 
shuns the fire,” apparently does 
not apply to many grpwnups who 
get themselves painfully sunburnt 
year after year.

In many parts of the North 
American continent (yes. I know 
about Qallfornia, Texas, Florida 
and New Mexico) the sun i% pret 
ty weak during the winter mont)is 
and the residents of our cities and 
towns lose most of their tan.

But A goodly proportion seeip 
to forget their vulnej-ability to, the 
strong sun o f  early" summer and 
spend the first brij^t Sunny Sun. 
day or holiday trying to make up 
for loot time.

The Inevitable ireault is a few 
abaencea from the qffice the next 
daj) and the appearaihce of others 
shining Ijks. beacon lights from 
sunburn, "v .

Funerals

MRS. GORDON HAMPTON
WIenibickI Photo

The weddlnsr o* Miss Shirley E.*?Karen Carlson, 118 Summer 8t.,
Christensen.; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R- Christensen, 
Grant Hill. Rd., Coventry, and 
(jordon Hampton, eon of Mr. atvl 
Mrs. Jantee C. Hampton, 216 
Wetherell St., toolt place at 1 
o'clock Saturday afternoon in the 
Second Congregational Church, 
Coventry. The Rev. C. Arthur 
Bradley, minister of the chtirch, 
performed the double ring cere-
mony. The soloist, Mrs. Loretta 
Han.sen of Coventry, was accom-
panied at the organ by Mias Mary- 
Iln Lozzim of Coventry. White 
gladoli decorated the church.

Given in marriage by her fa -
ther, the I ride was attired In a 
princess style gown of Chantilly 
lace over taffeta, made with fitted 
bodice, short oleeved and Sabrina 
neckline. ITie full eklrt, toe front 
and back forrulng a chapel train, 
w of lace with inserted side pan-
els o f silk organza and lace trim. 
Her veil was of French Hlusion 
and she carried a cascade of white 
carnations 'With a white orchid in 
the center. *

Th'e ; latron of honor, Mrs. An-
gelo Pescetello, Willi'inantlc, sis-
ter of the bride, wore an orchid 
chiffon ballerina-length g o w n ,  
made with a so?. V-neckllne. She 
carried a cascade of yellow car-
nations and stephanotts.

The bridesmaids, Mrs. Norman 
Warren, 41 Morse Rd., and Miss

wors powder blue silk organ: 
ballerina-length gowns, made 'with 
soft pleated scoop neckknee. *rhey 
carried cascadea o t deep pink car 
nations '' ant. stephanotts.

Howard Hampton, 376 Bidwsll 
St., brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Uahers wsre Robert 
Christensen, Lebanon; _ Angelo 
Pescetello, Wlllimantic;'’ Robert 
Mlnnlch, 78 Bridge St.; and Nof- 
man Warren, 41 Morse Rd.

The mother of the bride chose 
an aqua sleeveless drass with 
small orchid 'flower print and flare 
skirt of nylon chiffon over taf-
feta. Her accessories were white 
and she had a white carnation 
corsage. The mother of the bride-
groom chose a beige dreea of silk 
organta over taffeta with white 
acceeeoriea and white carnation 
corsage.

A reception was held at 3 p.m. 
at toe Roaemount Restaurant, 
Bolton.

The bride’s traveling costume, 
when leaving on a wedding trip 
to the Pocono Mts., was a light 
blue sheath dress with white ac-
cessories. After they return, the 
couple will make their home in 
Manchester.

The bride Is employsd st Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, East Hart 
ford, and the bridegroom is em-
ployed at the A. and P. Store on 
N. Main St.

^Kitchen Sink  ̂
Debate Alarms 
British Editors

M r T u rn  A im o t M A r t m  rm m m
Tw o  worW irtat«6m«n Wek- 

«rinfi publicly over a  1dtch«n 
gink provifM  fin alamiing 
apactacle for sraatfim Europe, 
accustomed for hundreds of 
years to more formal brands 
,of diplomacy.

If row you must, best te row be-
hind ctoaed doors. This w m  ths 
lesson many western European 
editors drew from Vies Frssident 
Richard M. Nixon’ s vsrbal dusi 
with fio'vlet Premier Nikita fi. 
Khrushchev Friday.

Most observers bsllsvsd ths ex-
change initially may have height-
ened President Eisenhower's rsliie- 
tancs to go to a summit meeting. 
But with the return to more cordial 
relaUons between toe Soviet lead-
er and the United State Vice Pres-
ident, the elerm was absUng.

"The vigocoiia badinage need not 
be taken too seriously," said Brit-
ain's Liberal NewS" Chronicle.

"It wee all fairly good and not 
too clean fun. pleasing to peopis 
who like what are rather optimis-
tically celled frank efxehanges and 
displeasing to t h ^ ‘ who pr^cr 
mors traditional forma of dlpto- 
mecy."

Belgium’s I j « Peuple said ''Ntxon 
so far revealed outstanding quali-
ties" in Moscow. In n e i^ b ^ n g  
Holland, the Vice Prealdent was 
praised for keeping hla temper 
under provocation.

"Khrushchev wss in rollicking 
form,”  said the London Dally Ex-
press," but Nixon in his first es-
say into the Russian gladiatorial 
pit acquitted himself admirably.” 

Ne vtrtheleas, the'Express main-
tained, the row was a telling argu-
ment In favor of secret diplomacy 
as the best hope for world peace.

It celled toe exchange a "dis-
graceful performance," disclosing a 
"lack of restraint which Is com-
pletely deplorable.”

Britain's Oonservattve D a l l y  
Telegraph eald the Nlxon-Khrush- 
chev tussle "ralseSs fresh   doubts 
whether a high-level visit does not 
aomeUmes do more harm than 
good.”

Wipi all toe goodwill in toe

Mrs. Regina AlbasI
Funeral services for Mrs. Regina 

Albasi, Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton, were 
held   this morning at 9:15 from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass at 10 o'clock in St. Mau-
rice's Church, Bolton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robbins were organ-
ist and soloist. The Rev. Ber-
nard McGurk was celebrant, the 
Rev. John Blanchfleld the deacon 
and the Rev. Philip Hussey the 
aubdeacon. Father ’ McGurk 
read the committal service at the 
grave in St. James' Cemetery.

Bearers were Frank Volpi, Otto 
Lorentzson, John Zanltl, August 
Zeppa, Frank Paggioli and Rich-
ard Lrotcero.
, Mrs, Albasi died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She leaves two sons, John of Bol-
ton and Silvio Albasi of Long Is-
land, 10 grandchildren and several 
great grandchildren.

L. Williams, rector, officiated, and 
Franiclln Lawrence was organist. 
Lurial was .in Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were Hans Jensen, Hans 
Frederickson, Russell Jordt, El- 
lerd Hulbert, Frederick Johnson 
and Kenneth Goodsell.

James F. Rlrhardson
The funeral of James Forde 

Richardson, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Richardson Jr., Camp 
Lejeuije, N.C., (was held at 1:30 
Satur^y afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Horr,e. Major E  Walter 
Lamie of the Salvation Army of-
ficiated and David Addy, great 
uncle of the baby, was soloist. 
Burial wa>. in East Cemetery.

Mrs. Edna 8 - Baldwin
The funeral of Mrs, Edna S. 

Baldwin, 73T, Hartford, mother of 
Richard f'S., Baldwin. 20 Falknor 
Dr., waa held at 1 o’clock this af-
ternoon In Hartford. Burial was in

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

Melanin i i  not deposited in the-̂  
in at once on exposure to kun,skin

but takes time. A white skin, 
therefore, is not so well protected 
against the sun as it is when good 
tanning is present. Until the skin 
is protected In this way It can be 
burned by the sun in almost exact-
ly the same way that it can be 
burned by any other hot substance.

Several ointments or lotions can 
be placed on the skin and do pro-' 
tect somevVhatokgalnat rays of the 
sun and promote tanning rather 
than burning? A person with a 
pale skin, however, cannot safely 
feel that to do this will protect 
completely sgalnst burning.

A Woiri should be said about the 
pills, which some readers may 
have heard about, which ara said 
to aid in rapid sun tanning.

These are of a-chemical nature 
and carry some possibilities for 
harm. I would 'liot want to try 
them myself at the present time.

Paint R educes F riction

New Bviffalo, Mich. A New 
Buffalo ps)nt laboratory has an-
nounced thr development of a new, 
low-/ric;.on bottom coating for 
boats. It says extensive testa show 
toat toe coaling has 3 to 5 per 
cent less friction or dreg than 
present cocunercUG bottom paInU 
for racing hbais. A 3 per cent 
apeed advantage would be very 
eignifleant in racing becauea most 
races are won by leas toxn one 
jper cent.

ternoon at her home after a long 
iilnes!). She was born in Salisbury 
and had lived in Hartford most 
of her life. She was a member of 
the Blue Hills Baptist Church.

Besides her ' son,, she Ifaves a 
daughter, Mra. Alice B. Thompson 
of Hartford; a brothec, Claude 
Scoville of Waterbury; a sister, 
Mrs. Luella Vosberg of Ludlow Vt., 
seven  ̂ grandchildren and two 
great-g'randchildreti.

Mrs. Gertrude C . Npmgue 
Graveside funeral services -for 

L'rs. Gertrude C. Sprague, 88, were 
held at 1 o ’clo<dc this afternoon at 
the Oak G r o v e  C e m e t i o r y ,  
Springfield, Mass. Mrs, Sprague 
had lived here six weeks, making 
her home with her son, Stuart 
Sprague, 537 Adsuus St. She died 
Saturday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospitai after a.ahort illneas.

She wna bom hi Springfield, 
Oct. 10, 1870. Mra. Sprague had 
lived toer. most of her life. Shk 
was a member of the Hope Con-
gregational Church in Sprihg;fleld.

She leaves another son, Milton 
C. Sprr.4fue. also o t this town.

Friende may make' contributions 
to the Hope o n g r e g a t i o n a 1 
Church or to the Cerebral Palay 
Fund.

John P. Juhnsoa 
T t f  funeral o f John P. Johnson,

By FAYE HENLE
One of the least publicized o t 

bank services is a passbook loan 
—a device that raises controversy 
and eyebrows among bankers.

A passbook loan is a secured 
loan available at savings banks, 
savings and loan associations and 
at a great many c o m m e r c i a l  
banks. Ill (his case, your savings 
at the bank is the collateral. Your 
pass))ook, which .you surrender 
upon making such a loan, la toe 
security..

The interest charge for a pass-
book loan, exactly like all credit 
charges, Is set by law and in most 
states funs to 2 per cent over the 
current amount of interest that^need or enjoy, 
your savings account is earning.

In many Instances your pass-
book permits you to choose be-
tween two different kinds of loans, 
a single repayment loan or an 
installment loan. During the per-
iod that you are borrowing from 
them most banks, discourage with-
drawals from your, savings Ac-
count. They do accept deposits.
' To get a single repayment loan, 
you must be a depositor at the 
bank. You can ge^ such a loan for 
aa short a time as 30 days or up 
to a year. In general you are al?. 
lowed up to a year to repay. On 
this type of loan, you can bor-
row up to 95 per cent of your 
savings.

By using a s a v i n g s  account 
passbook on an iiistallment loan, 
you can probably save up to I per-
cent per year in interest charges.
The current rate for- such a .loan 
in New*York City, for instance, ie 
84.25 per annum per 8100 dis- 
coimted for an insured loan, In 
installment loans you agree to re- 

-pay the bank in equal amounts of 
from 12 to 36 monthly payments.

When might you wish a single

need the money for a short period 
and plan to repay with aaaets you 
expect to get soon. In such cases 
you are not losing interest, while 
you are actually using your mon- 
ey.

.Say that interest Is figured on 
a quarterly basis and you need 
81,000 on the 27th day of the third 
month of the quarter. If you with-
drew the 81.000 you’d lose inter-
est for the entire quarter. Say tha 
rata of the interest you are earn-
ing la 3 ‘A per cent and the cost of 
the passbook loan 5 per cent By 
leaving the money In the bank to 
earn interest, the true cost of your 
loan is 114 per cent

An installment loan costs more, 
but gives you the opportunity to 
repay over a longer, period and 
possibly out of income.

Why the tontroversy among 
bankers regarding p a s a b o o k  
loans?

Partially it is a mattar of bank 
economics, partially of banker’s 
philosophy.

Banks make little profit. Jrom 
this type of service.

Several bankers I Interviewed 
feel that^t Is unsconomleal for 
consumers to pay In order to bor-
row their own money. They warn 
that a passbook loan is not as 
economical as It might appear.

Those in favor of the pasabook 
loan contend thgt you save in or-

goode
world 'it la difficult to avoid feel-
ing the western statesmen eannot 
go on providing oecasions for toe 
Soviet Prime Minister to demon-
strate to the Ruaalan eudienes' end 
to Interested observers in Asia 
their willingnasa to be badgered."

Around tha coffee houses end 
wine bare in neutral Auetria, the 
sharp debate waa looked upon as 
"somewhat undflpilfled."

Vienna's independent K r o n e n  
Zeltung commented toat toe two 
stateeman "want at each other like 
wrestlara. performing at the hey- 
market In a catch-ae-catch can on 
the diplomatic m at"

Rome's big independent It Tempo 
 aid the exchange "at first pro- 
vokae laqghter. But It can only 
disturb one." ^

"Khrushchev insulted Ms guests. 
Insulted'Vtmencans and western-
ers, and lost his tamper . . .  It 
has been^wma time since Khrush-
chev hSW spoken like a madman, 
^ t  never reached such
helghU of madnesa and rudeness," 
II Tempo said.

Scandinavian and German n«ws- 
papere reported the squabble 
without comment Paris’ Le Mond* 
called it an "oratorical joust of 
brutal cordiality."

Banner headlines also eceom- 
panied accounts of toe Nlxon- 
KnrushcHbv debate in Asia, btit 
no newspaper indicated Us choice 
for the winner of the verbal duel.

J'apen’s mammoth newspapers 
Asahi end Malnlchi were pleased 
by the unrestrained exchange.

Mainichi said such a debate 
might be "one key in solving the 
Cold War . . . We prey thet it be 
ao. At leaat It aeema better than 
toe exchange of exaggerated docu-
ments of denuhciationa."’

and

364 E. Center St, was held at 2:30 repayment loan? When an Inatall- 
Saturday afternoon in Stj, Mary's I ment loan?
Episcopal Church. TIm  Rev. Alfred - < -

Qw~What' honor waa accorded 
Samuel Barber’s opera "Vanesaa" ?

A—After It waa premiered at 
the New York Metropolitan Opera 
House, it was performed at ths 
Salzburg, Austria, Festival, toe 
first American opera to receive 
this honor.

Q— Who completad toe first land 
crosaiM at Antarctica.

A—’Tne Brltlah expletor YMan 
E. Fucha. He made toe 3,100- 
mile trek in 99 days.

Q Can thousand-legfied wormi 
poison human beings?

,  - . . . . . .  . 1  A—Some tropical millipedes and
der to‘ *pend. They feel the intact, centipedes have glanda along the 
savings account glvea you a -feel-1 charged with pruaaic acid,
ing of aecurity whilt it allows you,; inflict S' painful wotind.
to acquire assets you might either | _ _

Q—Which waa the first eollage 
Since you can only borrow to | in tha United Stotea to admit both 

the extent of the money that you men and women ?
have in the bank, they feel you 
are not Incurring real debt. They 
cite borrowing la a form o f forced 
savings and that *14 you withdi'ew 
ym)r funds and spent theiiti, you 
might not be as inclined to reaave.

5-lb. Respirator 
Runs on Battery

A,—Oberlin 
1833.

College, Ohio, In

The former U just dandy if you i water pipe.

London — A team of English 
doctors haa developed a simple 
blower, adapted from - a etandard 
vacuum cleaiver, to make breato- 
ing easier for patients whose abil-
ity to l--eatoe haa ,been impaired 
as a result of polio or other 
diseskse.

The Mower runs on a 13-volt 
battery sind weighs only 5 pounds 
compared wKh 150 pounds for con-
ventional so-cvlled portable resr 
piratoM. When bi«athlng help la 
needed, toe patient eintply puts 
to# blower tube in hia mouth; 
whdn using' the device, he looks 
as though he la amoking a Turtriah

Q — What governmental power 
is there to overrtiie a Suprm e 
Court l ecision?

A — Decisions of the Supreme 
Court can ot be overruled. De-
cisions call be set aside by amend- 
i')ent of toe Constitution.

Q—Why was tha legandary 
queen Scheherazade spared by her 
husband"

A—The Sultan made a praotlce 
of strangling hia wives the morn-
ing after the wedding. But he 
spared Scheharasade becauae she 
entertained him with her Intereal- 
ing sto'des, tolc* in toe Arabian 
NlghU.

Q What ancient practice ie 
atill followed by toe Choco In-   
dlsna of Darien Province, Pan-
ama ?

A —Many Chocoa atill ^follow 
the once-imiveraal practice of 
painting their entire bodies with 
a pernianenk blue dye. The dye is 
obtained from tha Inadible fruit
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BUGS BUNNY

W A«U P ,«VLV f STW ! 
^ � OTCH JDNCS l« ,  

a t » a t :

Ht'S A HIAW HITTW . 
PLAY V m  $ A O ( fV  
tUAE?‘S FENCE'

ANO MAY 1 ADO THAT^I ' 
KUEVC VOUR SUMCTTION) 
n  AN e x c e l l e n t  Fi ECE 

O F E T t A T E a v r

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WPS HUNiaRV WJP ■ 

’’nVMW kino  \  HE W -N lS BOur..
I PlOBlN I SEEMS HE S X S  

Bifi r a n  THE 
CANNED

...OR HE DID THE 
tJAY I fOUNP HIM 
BACK THERE TEN 
MILLION MEA.R5 

AAO

h mh ! o y o u  « j * w e t  I
flOUPS A STAPLE ̂
OP PIET FOR / HOW 
MOONMEN ini f ABOUT ' 

GENERAL? X  rr, OKV I

WELL,Y«EE. 
SOUP 18 TO 
US WHAT 
0E9SERT 
IS rvou...

/ .,MV MOST FMORTre 
\\ SOUP IS VANILLA!

pu isnu -A ’s POP
' P R I S C < U L A , ^  ' /'

,  , W H V  A R E  V O U  ) y  
f ^ - > > S IT T IN < j  

IKI T H E  
■ S U M *

a  y

V

BY AL VBRMBBR

■' ! \

a’J»W

cA  ^ 4 r * A » .  a iwf >1 m« w ~ . >. t w. n « v.a n i. of

LONG SAM
?ES, s m - r v e  h a d  a  b o o
BLAST60 THRO06M THE 
VALLEV RIOKT U P  TO  
L0N6 5AM16CA&M

fWT0 f

BY AL LAPP and BOB LUBBERS
i^ W B L L — ' X A O R B j S T K ^  

IS  S H E  ^  J P I T Y - S H C -

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
IT'S NO LONGER 
v VOCIR OFFICE,

/K|ONOiyMORNlN& Y m r . SAXON. •
... THCOPnCE r r  A^MAVISHOW
ma n a g e r  a t  U  E, ^VOUTOTOURl
BOSHORTH'S I I

AWAITS c s C C e  ?  /

h o l y  HANNIBALf AS BIS AS 
MR. HUTCHINSl WHEN... HOW'P 
I  RATE THIS FANCY MOVE? AND 
WHY WASN'T I  TOCO ABOUT IT...?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
A /^F ^T w a iS C A W O ? 

I  WAS Ti4ar ic; V  H o ra o  m o m -i m m !
dUIT AS IfKKtP COOL At A CUCUMSER, I  
■jP-NEMIATSAa, CAMS IN RJR THE 
TVAT IAIM S^IMU . .SWttTIST UNOiNfi 

STWICK... y V  'lOU EVER SAW.

I'VE n tovco rr, bu z / i 'm n o t y i l i o w / i  o o n t
CHICKEN OUT IN l A D  W M TH E H ! LIKE THE POC SAIP, 
I  ,WAS JUST DRIVING MYSELF NUTS W0RIWIN6 ABOUT 
MV WIFE AND THE BABY THAT COMING.

COSH, BUZ, 1-1'M SO M*r?y i  coul d
BUST/ *»>FF.' I'M NOT VMSHID HFAS 
A FIVER.' I'M HO HAB-MBN; a w / 
1 GOT MV FUSE BACK. BUZ' I'M
d y n a m i t e  AGAIN! OLD 900M - 
f  OOM. THE KOREAN ACE.

MICKEY FINN
dS t « Pt

HOW »S PHILIP THIS 
M0RMN6, MICHAEL 
-DOES IT LOOK 
LIKE ANOTHER 
LONG MOOD?

BY LANK I.EONARO
U S T B N / J  THINK 
He 'S CONIN ' DOWN 
THE SW/MS NON, 

N K K E Y J

GEE-rrooesNT 
SEEM POSSIBLE 
THAT HE'S OVER 

SO SOON.'

b o s h !  t h a t  w a s  t h e  .
SCKEEN POOP SLAMMING 
- H E  MUST'VE GONE 

EIGHT O UT /

tlK. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON .JONES and FKANK RIDGEWAY
1-J7 ^

i-ll ' 71

THERE , THAT TA K ES CARE O F  
m y  8 E L F -W IN D IN O  W A TC H
FOR ANOTHER R V E YEARS .

■((

IHE S'lDKY OF MAKIHA WAYNE
LAMAR, 

IS
AWVTHIkie
1*R0M6?

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
MINUTES-

LATER . . .

OUR ROAR JUNG HOUSr w it l i MAJOR HINIPLE

[TN CASS 'JOU'RS STILL Li
f iMiS EMPLOŷ ieNT, MV
i B R OTH E R TOM P H O N E O
I t o d a y  a n d  h e  c an s e t  >toO
) A 30B AS t ime k e e pe r  OM 
(t h e  Ni>N BANK FUILPINS ' 

OOWNTOŶ N .'THE 
»Ô JLy HEANV WORK 
. IS CARR.YIN® h o me , 

THE PAY ,
, ENySLOlPE/

'MV WORD, MARTHA.JK 
TOM IS A PNE;.ADS  
b u t t h e d e l ie h t s o f ; 
ARDUOUS LABOR < 
ESCAPE HIM.'-*-HAR- 
RUMPH.'-*rM PERUS- 
■INS THE REAL e s t at e  
SECTION TD se l e c t  A 
PROPBRry OFFERlNiS 
AN OPPORTUNTTY 1 
FOR CHALLENSiNG 

SSRNlCE.'l'NECEClDED 
ON A CARSEit

------- \ & r  IiN FARMIN1

w ;
MARTHA I 
FAINTED

DAILY CRUfcWWORD PUZZLE

TravtloguB

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T.M. INf. U.R. ,.t. Mt.
« 1M f liv Nf A (bn*,., hw.

ACKOaS 
1 WcfUm itatc
S South 

American 
country 

B —^  AnuHe*, 
Celifomia

13 Term uaed in 
whiat

11 Soon
14 United 
ISBaate
IT Mongrel
15 l e y

precipitation 
IB Fat
21 Hindu robe 
2.T Scottish cap 
24 Jnlormal dance 

(coll.)
27 Coilin' cover 
IBMail 
32 Obliteratbr 
14 Cheerer
36 Improve
37 PlcnUfuUy 
36 Vehicle
3B Hindmost
41 Councilor
42 Males 
44 Slide 
46 Gift
48 Dlfpute 
53 Wife of Aegir 
BgReaponaea
36 Moi!sel
37 Negate 
58 Rambles 
3R Measure 
60 Biblical

garden
81 Blackthorn 

DOWN 
1 Employi 
3 H i^w ay tax

SHORT RIBS

I  Toward the 
sheltered aide

4 Abbdea 
IG odo f 

pastures
6 Involve
7 Means of 

travel
g Not lighted/
.8 lYaveling 

machine 
10 Burden
I I  Worn thin 
IR Storehouses 
20 Of the Pope
32 More unusual 
24 Pronoun
33 Russian eity 
26 Sidewalks

Answsr to  F f  vtetit P u m IB
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36Ucit
30 Antitosina
11 Allowance for 

WMto
31 Lateral parU, 
S3 Lasso
40 Lauded 

property 
43 Courage

46 ta llf .PM ^  
46 8 a p | ^  
4TFraekRis 
46 Exifchey 
BOPtvpoaa 
It Take apart 
lllhaantial 

btlng 
SSParusa

11ir r r \ \br
r n
r
It ■ »

IT f i
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HI FRANK O’NEA^

"I use all his mother's rscipescfnd he has hit fatherV 
indigattionj'*

l-ITTLE SPORTS

ILL 
PX1WAT' 
BLACK 

KHI6MT-- 
OWC AMB 
R «  ALL!

r-T7

THIS MW.HUtH-HUSM, <S0PeR
ieenr c annm wil l  maks uis

OMOUreAGAOM!

s f y :

BY ROUSON

m
UT.I—

ii. c. BY JOHNNY HART
I voo Axm A  S i L L -r;

c c h a p u a c b n t , f o o l , s  c . I 
A DesncABi-E BUMt

_____________ ^

I HEARD THAr VICIOUS ATTACK! 
I SAW  Y ou  SWALLOW

ve»UR p r i d e ! I SAW YOU
p l a c e  INTE&KITY BER5RE
HONC5R .

t ’

> O U  HAVE HUAMLITY! 
AND h u m i l i t y  is  a  
V IR TU E  !

P3

5»..»

WHAT A p o u r  
CO W ARD ICE  7

AlOKIY MEEKLK BY OICK CAVALL

YOU AND CINDY 
BROKE UP? I  

DpN'T BEueve
IT '«

TR u e -
we'RE
FHFnr/

i

<SHE THINK4 
‘SHE'S A BETTER 

GHORT6TOP 
THAN C AM .

Pick-, 
lAuau.c

7-Z7
( YPIAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HMU...H0W COME 
THAT PAINTING'S 
QATHEKING COS ' 
WEB5 OUT HERE?

IS.OF MO VALUE I 
JUST A PORT8AIT 
OF DON ANTONIO'5 
BIJOTHEKi IGNAZIO./ 

WHO DISGRACE

UNTIL r e c e n t l y  
THERE WAS A 
PRICE ON HIS 

HEAD!

EVERY FAMILY HAS ITS 
BLACK SHSeP{ WHICH 
REMINDS ME OF CAFTAIN 
EASY. HE MUST HAVE THE 
CASH f O RAISE MV B\0

'?«■ 7̂ - U.K, OF

JEFF GOBB________ ■ ■
HATED TO RUN ^  

i  OUT ON SIS WITH 
DAO STILL MISSING.' 
. . . B U T IH A D T O I

, V

^  THE STRAIN IS TOO 
MUCH .'. ..GOTTOGET 
AWAY...FAR AWAY... 
WHERE NOBODY WILL 
BOTHER ME WITH 
«(UE6TION5'

YH E R E G 0 E 6 
ANOTHER CANWOATE 
FOR THE "SMASH UP" 
CLUBf

BY PETE HOFFMAN
■ ~ r

eC.V..-
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Urges Reds 
OiM Berlin Terms

(CkmUniMd. f t « n  F ag* O m )

It on 'tlU  haiia o f aome agraamant 
on B a ^  Jiara avdn tjiough that 
fa lls ih ort-o f,, what the Waat la 
aaklng.-/ '

Harter and Frealdant Kiaanbow- 
ar faal It  fa v ita l to stand abaoluta^ 
ly  firm  In the' face o f Soviet 
threats eVSn If Hhere la no fftn m lt 
meeting. They.' believe the mini' 
mum th? Uitiied' States can afr 
cept la 1̂ ’ Soviet ̂ pledge— with no 
time lim it on It— not tft take any 
action to .interfere with weatem 
occupation righ ts in W est Berlin. 
The French view  la'said to coincide 
w ith  the American.

H erter Indleated an atUtude of 
no further compromise in a speech 
he made when he visited W est 
Berlin Saturday. He said weatem 
rights in the Communlat-aur- 
rounded city "are clear and can-
not be terminated on the unilater-
al action o f any other power."

"W e  have not accepted and we 
w ill not accept any deadline on 
them." he,' said. American officials 
considered this the most Impor-
tant declaration of his Berlin trip.

Gromyko has offered an 18- 
month tn ice during w’hlch Russia 
would promise not to take any 
unilateral ■ action against West 
Berlin. A t  the end of the 18 
months, he said, more big-power 
negotiations could follow. Russia 
would take no linilatersl action 
while those negotiations were un-
derway, he said.

Lloyd said that Gromyko’s 
statements satisfied him. He add-
ed, however, that even after the 
faUow-up negotiations, Russia 
would still have no right to take 
action against W est Berlin.

Herter and Foreign Minister 
Maurice Conve Da Murvllle of 
France aaked what Russia would 
do a fter the negoUatlons., They 
made clear that Gromyko's assur-
ance did not go fa r  enough for 
them.

Public Records

Local Stocks
itootatloBs m niiaM  by 

OobOM A  MlUtohreok. Inc.
. Bank Bteeks

Bid Asked
Comt. Bank and Trust

Co............................. 4VH 434
Hartford Natlona,

Hank A  Trust Co. . 344  864
Fire Insaranoe Oompaaiea

Aetna F ire .................  704 734
H artford  F ire  ..........184 184
N a U o n a lF ir e ........... 121 128
Phoenix F ire  .............. 74 4  TTH

U fa  and todenmlty Ins. Cot.
Aetna Casualty .,...171 181
Aetna L ife ...241 251
Conn. General ...373 388
Htfd. Steam Boiler . . 94 99
T ra v e le rs .............. . . .  95 98

Pubhe OtUltlas.
Conn. Light A  Power 24 4 254
H artford Electric L t. 67 70
H artford Gas Co. . . . .  45 48
Southern New Epgland

Telephone ........ .. . 47 50
Mannfaetum ig Ckimnanlee

Arrow , Hart, R eg , 
Asaoclated Sprin g ''..
Bristol B raes-............
Collins . V . ................
D u n h a m  B u 's h . . . . . .

67 4  
20 
124 
75 
8 4

Em -H art ... .... .............  49
Fafn ir B ea r in g ..........  58
Landers, Frary, CTIark 21 4
N . B. M ach in e ..........  28
North and Judd . . . .  '354 
Rogers Corp (B ) . . . .  18
Russell M fg ................. 27
Stanley Works . . . . .  48tL
T erry  Steam ............ 4() ’
Torrihgton ...............  32
Veeder Root . . . .  55 

The above quduAtione are not to 
be oonatrued as actual markata.

WarraalM Deads
Edith M. F ra tu i to Emma Wolfe, 

property on -McCann Dr.
Robert G. and Janice O. Krause 

to Dennis B. Shea, property on 
Harlan St.

Jean Anne Moriconi to Russell
V. and Dorothy 8. Hughes, prop-
erty oh Irving St.

Elizabeth K. Gavlin to Charles 
P. and Constance N. Cawley, prop-
erty on Cooper St.

Quitclaim Deed
Sara A. Cheney to George W. 

and Marlon V. Moberg, property at 
88 Foreat St.

TrusteM Deed
Lata Frank D. Cheney to George

W. and Marlon V. Moberg, prop-
erty at 88 Forest St.

Oonservatrlx Deed
Daniel C. M iller to Raymond O. 

M iller, property on Spencer St. 
t.eiuie

C lifford  E. Joyce to Joyce F low -
er Shop. Inc., store at 34 Chiifch 
St., three year.s beginning Aug. 1.

Certlflcate o f Incorporation
Bourne Bulck,. Inc., conduct 

automobile business; capital stock 
o f $100,000 divided into 1,000 
shares, all common, with par value 
of $100 each; commencing business 
with $5,000. F. Robert Bourne, 
Anna W, Bourne and Ralph O. 
Lukers, Incorporators, i 

Intent to Sell
Gaudet's Inc., doing business as 

Gaudet Jewelers at 785 Main St., 
to Henry C. and Luther N. 
Zeran.

Trade Names
Norman Guerette and W illiam  

E. Hardman, doing buaineaa as 
The Laurel Co.

Delbert A . Knowles, doing busi-
ness as the Manchester Rug Sham-
pooing Co.

Rosaire W ; Hubert, doing busi- 
neaa as Hebert Service Station at 
817 Center St.

SurreAder o f Trade N ^ e  
-J. Raymond Audette, no longer 

doing business as Manchester Rug 
Shampooing Co.

M arriage License 
Kenneth Gnant W hltford o f 37 

Benton S t  and Constance Lor-
raine Collins o f East Hartford, St. 
James' Church, Aug. 1.

Roland Conrad Daigle o f East 
H artford and Barbara Ann Finne-
gan o f 87 North 8 t„ S t  Bridget's 
Church, Aug. 8.

Building Perm it
George H. Willard, addition to 

house at 75 Steep Hollow Lane, 
$4,f>00.

About Town
Dilworth - Cornell - Quey P o s t ,  

American Legion, w ill hold its 
monthly busineas meeting tomor-
row night at 8:15 at the post home.

Miss Angela lamonaco, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Nunrio.lamonaco, 
174 Oak St., has returned home by 
plane from Texa.s, where she spent 
two weeks visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law, T. Sgt. and Mrs. 
■Vel Bowls, and their family. Mrs. 
Bowles is the former O lga lamon- 
ano.

Baldwin Urges 
Equal Justice  
In iVeie Courts

(OsatlBned from Psfs Om )

Chief Justice Btldwin said that 
In his opinion the Individual atti-
tude of the new judges on this mat-
ter Is one that requires their 
mediate and very thoughtful con-
sideration."

Meanwhile, Chief Circuit Judge 
Edward C. Fisher of West Hartford 
said that he would ask a special 
committee of the Judges to review 
the questions raised concerning 
the political actlvUies and practice 
of law of the forthcoming judges.

The new circuit judges em̂  
powered Fisher to appoint commit-
tees necessary to implement the 
law creating the new court system.

Fisher said he expected the court 
would be compoeed of 16 circuits 
but there might be a few more or 
less depending upon the volume of 
work.

Sale of Gorman’s 
Still in Works

Guard Notes
Headquarters Co. of the National 

Guard will hold a drill tonight at 
7:15 o ’clock in the Armory. Follow 
Ing first formation and roll call 
for all, C K p t . James Herdic Jr, will 
conduct a drill and inspection cere-
mony.

On the Job training will follow. 
C.W.O. 'Clcclo Savlno will conduct 
training for the pei4onnel section 
bn Room 34; Lt. Arthur Bsillageron 
w ill conduct training for the main 
tenance and supply section in the 
mess hall; and C.W.O. Richard 
Naylor w ill conduct, platoon train 
Ing In the garage.

Lt, Robert Dube and Sgt. l.C. 
Gordon Tedford will conduct map 
reading for the Communications 
platoon; Lt. Joseph--Vetrano and 
^ t .  Richard HelMrl w ill conduct 
training for the medical platoon in 
emergency misdlcal treatment and 
Immunization and vaccination: and 
Cpl. WilUaht Zanks and Pfc. Doug-
las P rior w ill conduct fam iliariza-
tion of equipment training for the 
engineering platoon.

F i s h  V A .  F l p y h
Nutrition exil.erts estimate that 

the American-consumption of fish 
stands at 12 pounds per capita as 
opposed to 15> ;pou n ^o f red meat 
annually.

Negotiations for the sale of Gor-
man Motor Sales, Inc., at 285 Main 
•St., are continuing, but have not 
yet been consummated.

James Gorman, who ha.s operat-
ed the Buick agency for more than 
20 years, emphasized today that 
the property Sas not yet been sold 
although papers filed in the town 
clerk’s office indicate that Bourne 
Buick, Inc,, has been incorporated 
to engage in general automobile 
business here.

Capital stock is $100,000 divided 
Into 1,000 shares, each having a 
par value o f $100. Business is 
starting with $5,000. Incorporators 
are F. Robert and Anna W. 
Bourne o f Portland and Ralph D._ 
Lukena o f Meriden.

The newly incorporated firm  
has asked the Zoning Board o f A p -
peals to enter a transfer of use for 
the property at 285 Main St. This 
is a routine request in such busi-
ness transactions.

Galipo Acting 
As Controller

Russell GeUlpo, s  town accmint- 
sn t for 30 months; todsy was 
appotoited sotlng controller by 
Oeneral MeniHre-' Richard Martin.

OaUpo, 27, o f WDHmanUc, tMkes 
tem porarily the post resigned by 
ENSha C. Fresdnsui o f  Hartford 
who was cxmtroller bore for some 
six moftihs a ft «  working as au- 
prftvlsor o f buiiget and research 
fo r  the city t f  Hartford. Freed-
man left Friday to  become exeru- 
tiva eecretary to  Hartford city 
manager Oarleton F. Stiarpe.

Martin said today he has not 
yet decided hew he will obtain a 
permanent cont.'oller. Freedman 
waa chosen a fter a competitive 
exam last December to  Implement 
the mAnager'e plane to- consoli-
date ail the town’s "financial ad- 
ralnistratior in the eontroker's o f-
fice.

GaUpo, form erly of Andover, 
was h lr ^  20 months ago as Wa- 
tag and Sewer Departnvent ac-
countant. He was transferred to 
the controller’s office lest Janu-
ary with additional duties.

Will Continiie Programs
A s aetlTig controller he will now 

he responsible fo r  fwograms M ar-
tin and Freedman sst into mo-
tion before the latter’s unexpected 
departure. '

Am ong these are the town’s new 
central purchasing and personnel 
systems, the general fund ledger, 
and the town treasurer's new In-
vestment progrsm for town funds, 

Understaffed and herd hit by

the vaeation period, the eontw l- 
ler’s cfllee w ill he hard put to  keep 
theee newly lenncKed programs 
moving, Geilpo said.

A  tong time Andover reeident. 
Gaiipo attended elementary aehool 
In that town and g ra d u a M  from  
Windham H igh BchoiM in I t M  and 
from the Un lvereery o f Conneetl^ 
cut in 1857. He has a b a ^ e lo r  of 
science degree in bustnaaa admin-
istration,. His major was ae- 
emintlng.

Served bi Korea
Hs Spent soma tw o jrears In 

Korea in the U.8. A rm y as head 
cashier o f a divisional post sx- 
change system. During college, he 
worked for Pete PontleelU, Man- 
cheeter mss(jn contractor.

On Jan. 31, he married the form -
er Anne Garceau o f WilHmanttC.

In Andover, Galipo was secre-
tary o f  the Zoning Board o f A p -
peals. treasurer o f the Demoeratie 
Town Committee, and Sberetary 
and vice-preeident o f the Andover 
Sportsman’s Club.

He Is still secretary o f the A n -
dover Board o f Finance.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirgg

S

Reno'News Strike 
Still Deadlocked

'TWININO RESUMES DUfTY 
Waahington, July 27 UfV— Gen. 

Nathan F . Twining returned to 
duty today as chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. The Air 
Force; general has been away 
from his desk for 11 weeks. He 
underwent surgery M ay '12 for re-
moval of a lung cancer. Twin-
ing told reporters who met him 
at his office that he felt “ better 
than before," then quipped that 
“ It was a hard way to get a 
rest.”

F IR E  P E R IIJ I V IL I,A G E  
Nt. Bernard den I j u » ,  Que., 

July 27 (/PVr-The entire popula-
tion was ordered today to aban-
don this small Gaspe village In 
the fane o f a  raging foreat fire. 
'The order was given after the 
flames, destroyed four or, five  
farm  buildings on the ontskirta 
o f the remote oommunlly, $50 
miles northeast o f Quebec*

C ASTRO  QUIZZES E X -A IU B  
Havana, July 27 (IP) —  Prim e 

Minister Fidel Castro personal-
ly  questlonod Rafael del Pino 
today in the National Police 
Hospital, o ffic ia l sources report-
ed .Thb tw o men were once rev-
olutionary eomrades, but Del 
P ino libw is a' leader in an antl- 
Oastro group. Castro was ac- 
com pMled by his A ir  Force 
commander, MaJ. Juan A l-
meida,, Informants said, and the 
two m m  spent nearly two hours 
in the hospital, where Del Pino 
is under heavy guard. ■

Calm in Face of Peril?
’These two young men sre not aboxit to go down to the sea In mattresses. Herald Photographer 
Slnch Ofiara used a telescopic lense tb catch the two swimmers in the Tankeroosan Pond, and in do-
ing so made them appear to be in mortal danger o f going over the dam. ’They are fa r  away 
from  the dam and a good deal cooler than the photographer.

Reno, Nev., July 27 (/Pi —  ’The 
month-old R m o newspaper strike 
appeared deadlocflced worse then 
ever toda>. Management has In-
formed the 26 striking American 
New^Miper Guile members that 18 
o f their jobs have been filled.

I t  -was on this note that a .six- 
hour mediation session broke up 
Saturday night.

’The session wss called by fed-
eral mediator Ralph Patterson at 
the urging o f Reno M ayor Bud 
Baker and Councilman George 
Carr.

'The Guild clung to its demand 
fo  a $10 a w e ^  pay boost to 
bring the top scale for five years 
o f experience to $132.50 weekly. 
I t  retreated from  its demand for 
an agency shop clause to require 
payment o f  luilon dues by non-
members, but aid>stUuted requests 
for a 374  hour week or longer 
vacations anr other benefits.

'The m an a^m en l team, headed 
by publisher V a r ie s  Stout o f Reno 
Newspapers, Inc., rejected the 
various pnoiMisals when informed 
they entailed returning all 26 
strikers to n-ork.

Stout said only seven jobs re-
main op jn  in the editorial depart-
ment o f the Evening Gazette and 
combined advertising department 
o f the Garetite and Morning Jour-
nal, only departments o f the two 
newspaperc in which the guild had 
members.

Printers union members have 
refused to cross the Guild picket 
line. Th i' preasman's union has 
continued to work and the news-
papers have continued publication 
with non-union printers and man-
agerial personnel.

Q -Who discovered Angel Fslls, 
the highest w aterfall in the world ?

A —-James Angel, an American 
aviator.

Hospital Notes
visiting holirst AdiitiM 2 to 8 

p.m.. Maternity — 2 to 5 and A-.'M 
to 6 p.m. ChlMren's Ward—2 to 7 
p.m.

Patients Today; 135
AD M ITTED  S A TU R D A Y : Mrs. 

M ary Cormier, 47 Hale St., Rock-
ville; Karen Pelton, Smith, Wind-
sor;. R iU  Petkaitls, 106 Campfield 
Rd.; John Kellum, Warehouse 
Point; Robert W allace, Thompson- 
ville.

AD M ITTED  Y E S T E R D A Y : Mrs. 
Olive Barclay. Chicago. 111.; John 
Benda Hartford: Joachim Kaven, 
Lake Amston; Stanley Falkowski, 
68 Foster St.; Mrs. Ruth McGinn, 
158 S. Main St.: Mrs. M ary How-
ard, 9 Stanley St.; Mrs. Virginia 
Diniock, Storrs; Mrs. Ruth Aspln- 
wall 8 Anderson St,; Mrs. E liza-
beth’ Peterson. Lake St., Vernon; 
John Calvert, Ellington; Norris 
Allen, 22 O liver Rd.

B IR TH S  SA 'TU R D A Y : A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. N icholas Duray, 
Enfield; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Clarke, 5 Avon St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hajhiicki, 
Ea.st H artford: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Schultz, 83 Union St., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Wagner, 76 W ells St.

B IR TH  Y E S T E R D A Y : A son to 
Mr, and Mrs, Louis Hofner, 65 
Benton St.

B IR TH S  T O D A Y : A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Connellan, Wap- 
ping; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forester, 59 W . Main St., 
Rockville: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sabia, Wapptng.

D ISCH ARG ED  S A T U R D A Y : 
Miss Nancy. Hall. 45 Morse Rd.; 
Mrs. M argaret Gilman, East Glas-
tonbury: Julius Pskowskt, 313 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Stella W it- 
kowski, 23 Dudley St.; Mrs. Mamie 
Curran, 60 Rurant St.; Terrace 
DeRosa, 41 Fem dale Dr.; Mra. 
Christie Shoop, Walpole, Mass 
Mrs. Evelyn Dupuis, East H art-

ford: Mrs. Eugenia Taylor, 101 
High St., Rockville; John Sullivan, 
17 Foxcroft Dr.; Floyd Ober, Cov- 
entr.v: Miss Anna Suchy, 91 CUn- 
tonton St.; ’Thomas Newman Jr., 
Coventry: Bruce Grotta, 79 An- 
saldi Rd.; Mrs. Ehella Adler
and daughter, South W’ lndsor; 
Mrs. Yvonne Belanger arid 
daughter, W apping; Mrs. Vera
WeUington and son, Wapping; 
Mrs. A lene V irgin ia and daugh-
ter, 361 Adams St., Mrs.
Kathleen Graham and son, 69 
Pleasant St.; Mrs. Carol Seqvey 
and daughter, 77 Oxford St.; Mrs. 
M ary Donn and daughter, 433 
Center St.

D ISCH ARG ED  Y E S T E R D A Y : 
Elm er Thrall, 87 Church St.; W il-
liam Manning Jr., 100 Bretton 
Rd.; Mrs. Kathleen Ponticelli; 382 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Katherine 
Brooks, 94 Broad St.; Claude M i-
chaud, Coventry; Mrs. Jeannette 
Roy, Thompsonville; Roger Dem-

ers. 180 H igh S t ;  Mrs. Elaine 
Baker, R PD  2; Mrs. Anna Oster- 
gren. 689 Main St.; Mrs. Jtolores 
Gray wid daughter, 82 Union St., 
Rockville: Mrs. M argaret Dwyer 
and son, 408 Spring S t ;  Mrs. A n -
nette Lev in * and daughter, 175 
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Marietta Ken-
nedy and daughter, 637 8. Main 
St.; Mrs. Ethel Lucas and son, 11 
Main St.

maA
Aran

larael w ill be v.’iped off 
I f ske attocka Egypt, Unitad Ara 
RepuMlc >Pr*sidOTt Garnet Abdel 
Nasser tells cheering crowd . . . 
Step* for construction o f addition- 
al State offlee facilities to ab-
sorb agencies now housed in quar-
ters leased at a cost o f more than 
$600,000 a year w ill be dsfsrrsd 
imtil next year.

A&P SwfMr Markets in MnncbMitr 
261 Iroad St. & 116E. C M ttrS t.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY Yil 9 P. M.

C H A R G E  YOUR 
P R E 6 C R irr iO N S HERE

PINE
^  P H A R M A C Y

m^NTER ST.

A H EN T IO N  PROPERTY OWNERS
N ow  is  the tim e to g ive  your Amesito driveway 

A  lasting future. Old or new Am esite

DO IT YOURSELF!
5 G A LL O N  PAILS

FLINTAR $6.95
D E LIV E R E D

E A S Y  IN .STRUCTIO NS ON L A R E L  
PR O TE C T  IT  FROM

*  O X ID IZ IN G    W ITH .STAND S FRO S T A N D  SUN. 
L IG H T  *  PREVENT.^ W A T E R  PE N E TR i^ ’n O N    RESISTS 

OILS, G A S O LIN E  *  LOOKS BE’TTER *  O N EX  F IN IS H  
  IM PR O VE S PR O PE R TY .

F L IN T A R  meets all requirements o f Fed. Spec. No. RPOOSSSa 
' Re m e m b e r  the best cost so iittie. 

A P P L IC A T IO N  W IT H  M O D ERN  M A C H IN E

AMESITE SEAL C O A T IN G  C O . *.
TEL. BU 9-542S— Evenings Ml 3-4362

Tel. Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIRTION 

- DELIVERY

PINB P H A R M A CY

FIETO H ER  R U S 9  D ft
lU  WEST MIDDLE TVKttTtKK

OF MANCHESTER 
MIteben 

f-1878

c o r n e r  D U R A N T  ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF F’RONT AND REAR PARKING 

A U T O  GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TO P $ 

MIRRORS (F ir e pl a e t and Door) 

PICTURE F R AMING (oH type s) 
W IN D O W  and PL'ATE GLASS

CONTRACTTORSI w e  HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABIPlETS and SHO W E R DO O RS
OPCM iA T U R D A l!B —O PE N  TH U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  

CSXnCAXKS O tA D L Y  G IV E N

NO MONEY DOWN - 5 YEARS TO PAY 
HRST PAYMENT JAN. 1960

0* kniiww wMi dw Ucider. $«y 
Ceott —  dto lorqeV swiMoctaror 
ricaled porogM k> AaterkO.

CALL COLLECT! UN ivsrsity 3-11 81 jj.

OR SEND
C .s llw M : 
PiMt. ueJ 
O u t  ru ien ^r

C A TA LO G
0-167

BS UlutiMMl^QkUUs
' Orasn.

Pactery A Display - 
OPEN SUNDAYS

The COAST LUMBER Corp. 1041 Dixwell Ave., Hamden, Conn

‘S PRIDE or C U D A H Y  B R O S .

H A M
S LIC ED

O R IN  PIECE

LB

Whole Canned Homs 1316 AV9. 18 6 r

CHUC K , 
S T E A K  

.49'
Heavy Steer Beef 
BLOCK STYLE

FANCY PLUMP, >1 TO 42 COUNT

Shrimp ic

CALIFORNIA-CELLO WRAPPED

LARGE f  . IC C  
BUNCHCelery

PrkM sHutiv* U> dll* Mmmimitv wtd vkMiy.

INI easAT anANne a MCMe lea dm

, . - b >'^u-
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Bob Vinton Winning AAU*MiIe Vinton Loading Close in Connecticut A Alt Track Meet V Pete Close Takes 1500 Meters

Dnubi# winner in the ConnecU-Sribbon in the InvUatlon 800 andfanother local athlete frotn'-Brown
 '.......  ...............    University took a third in the

Javelin and fourths in the shot put, 
discus and hammer throw events.

Herald Photos by Ofiara

cut AAU Senior Men's Track, and 
Field Championship Saturday at 
Arute Fieid, New Britain, was 
Manchester's Pete Close. The form-
er St. John's star took the blue

1,500 meter nins. Bob Vinton, of 
Manchester and Georgetown Uni-
versity.' won the State AAU half 
mile in 1:58.5. Close's clockinKs 
were 1:58.4 and 4:18.1 Joe Dyer,

WHAT D’YA 
HEAR IN 
THE BEST pF 
CIRCLES?

Aiming for fine beer taste? Say 

“Schaefer!”— the beer with tĥ e 

smooth round taste, never sharp, 

never flat. Man, it's REAL BEE R !

1st f.«N. ICHUFU IIEWII8 CO..
or oomr., me.

aw  TV advaetoni mo Im ! Tu b* la " r u o m r

Legion Wins Twice, 
Pitching Outstanding

Superlative p - t C h i n g  bv'^error, followed by ainglea by Chuck'*-
southpqw Steve McAriam and 
righthander Pat Miatretta, 
plus Bome lusty slugging by 
first baseman Larry Ijovett, 
powered Manchester’s Ameri-
can Legion baseball team to a twin 
triumph over Niantic yeate'rda.v. 
Final score in each game was 6-0. 
McAdam allowed but' two hits, 
Miatretta six In posting the do\ible 
whitewashing.

Coach Whitey Johnson’s crew, 
now 9-2 in Zone Two play, can 
wrap up the bunting by defeating 
Willlmantlc Wednesday night in 
the Thread City. Willimantic 
trails b.y one game. A Willimantic 
win would force a one game 
pla.voff to decide the Zone cham-
pion.

Lovett's bat has been, silent in 
weeks but yeaterda.v the big in-
fielder was hotter than the sun at 
the plate. He cracked out two 
hits in each game, drove in six 
runs and scored once, on his long 
home run in the nightcap.

Never In Trotible
Winning his third decision 

against no setbacks, McAdam was 
never in trouble. Both hits he al-
lowed wer* singles. He walked 
three and stnack x»ut eight.

The locals took a 3-0 lead in the 
third and were never headed. An

Saimond and Dick Avery, and 
Lovett's double, erected a work-
ing margin for McAdant. Skip 
Marsh scored in the fourth 
after he doubled, was sacri-
ficed to third and tallied on 
Dick Sylvestor’s single. The latter 
advanced around on a wild pitch, 
passed ball and Wes Feahler’a 
sacrifice fly.

Pinal run came in the seventh 
on a walk, an error and Salmond's 
double. Avery collected three hits, 
all singles, and Saimond and Syl-
vester joined Lovett as two base 
hit collectors in game No. 1.

Break Scoring Ice
After breaking the scoring ice 

in the second with one run in the 
second game, Manchester exploded 
for five runs in the fourth to wrap 
up the verdict.

Dave White’ s double and Lovett's 
single got the scoring smarted and 
in the big fourth, a base on balls 
to Feshler set up the rally. Avery 
also walked and then Lovett hom- 
ered over the centerfleld fence. In-
field errors and Sylvester’s double 
for two runs ended the day’s scor-
ing.

Control was a big factor for Mis- 
tretta. He didn’t walk a hatter 
and stnick out nine. He has won 
four of five staTts.

Locals’ overall record is now 
12-4.

Flrut Oame 
Mnnrheiitfr (6>

ab r h po a e rbl
Sylvpfilpr, rf .......  4 2 3 0 0 0 1
Saimond. rr .........  a 1 2 3 5 0 1
FoRhler. 3b .........  4 0 0 1 0 0 1
Avery, r ... .........  4 3 S 1 1 1
White, rf .. .........  h 0 1 1 0 0 0
Lovett. Jb .. ........... 4 rt 2 7 1 0 2
Sartor 2b . .........  4 0 0 4 1 ft
MarRh. If .. .........  3 1 0 0 0 ft
McAdam. p .........  2 0 0 1 0 ft
TnlfllR ...... .......  38 3 n 21 It 1 "is

Niantic R)
ah r h po a .  rbl

Butler, cf .. . . . . . . . .  3 n 1 1 0 0 0
WinRlow. RR .........  3 0 i 3 1 2 ft
MeadowR. p ........... 3 n 0 0 0 1 0
Chandler, p ........... 0 0 0 1 1 n 0
LaOroUeria. c. rf ..3 0 0 7 0 0 ft
Vipplano. lb .......... 2 n 0 2 0 0 0
WatrouR. rf. c .... 3 0 0 3 1 0 0
Morpjon. 2b .........  2 0 0 1 1 0 0
Mealy. 3b .. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
Booth. If .. V........ 1 0 0 2 0 ft 0
Karsky. a .. i .........  1 0 0 0 0 ft ft
Boothin. if .........  0 0 0 1 0 ft ft
Totals ...w .......  21 0 3 21 4 *4 0

a—Struck out for Booth in 6th.
Manchoptor ...................  003 200 1—6

2b. SvlvoBtor. Saimond. I..ovett. 
MnraJp. SAC. McAdam: SF. Fcahlor; 
DP. •’̂ SiilYnona to Sartor to Dovptt (2>, 
Lovett to Saimond; LOB. Mancheatrr 
12. Mantle 3: BB. McAdam 3. Mead-, 
ow« i. Chandler 1: SO. McAdams 8, 
Meadows 7: Hit? off. Meadows 11 for 
6 runs in 6 1*3: Chandler 0 for 0 runs 
In 2>-3: HBP. Meadows (Sylvester); 
WP. Meadows 4: PB, Watrous; L. 
Meadows.

Second Ciame 
Manchester (fi>

Moriarty’s Win Easily, 
Rugged Schedule Ahead

Moriarty Bros, took advantage*in the Hartford Twi Leagiie.
Moriarty’s now stand 6-0 in the 
FVL, and 7-8 in the Hartford Twi 
League.

M»rUrt.r'> (17)
AE K H PO A F. Totals

Ronn. 2b ...........
Cyr. ss. p .........
McDonough, p, ss
Moriarty. lb ......
Wojcik. c ..........
Mani'gela. 3b ....
Kaclnskl. rf ......
(a) Turkington. rf
Paquett*-, rf ......
Meduire If .........
Total, ...... ....... . 40 17 10 27 8 t

.New Herlford (1)
AB R H PO A K

Pranka. rf .............
Khroner. o f ..............
Anthroo, cf ' ............
Hoaukr, lb ............
Martocchlo, a, .......
Italnon

of eight New Hartford errors, and 
12 walks while stroking out 10 hits 
in winning their sixth straight FVL 
game yesterday, 17-1.

Myles McDonough stnick out 12 
while walking none before giving 
way to little Leo Cyr who pitched 
the last two innings retiring .six In 
a row, and striking out four.

New Hartford’s lone tally came 
in the fourth when Bud Khroner 
singled to left and took second on 
Roy McGuire’s error. Roauke then 
singled and Khroner scored on a 
passed bail. The run was unearned.

Moriarty’s scored two in the first 
without benefit of a hit as three 
walks and two errors paved the 
way . . Four more runs in the 
.second on one hit; (Ed Wojclk's I Smith. 3h 
triple), and two walks, a hit bast- 
man and two more errors Iced the i oailem. if. 
contest for the Oilmen. | Whltew<M)d.

In the sixth, five walks, one er- | |’, ’
ror and singles . by McGuire and | --------------- -̂----
Wojcik produced six more runs. i Tufa'" 3 27 14 8a—Ran for Kacinaki In Sth.Moriarty s closed out their acor- | Moriarty’,   ...............  340 006 SOO—17
ing in the seventh when they put New Hanford o. .0........... 0 100 000— 7
together singles by Rick Paquette I RBI. L̂ r.. McI>on(jugh. Moriarty. Pa 
and McDonough and Wojclk’s '
double along w-yh two more New 
Harrtford • errors in scoring tl'fk. big 
runs. Starter Whitewood struck out 
eight, but walked seven and was 
consistently in trouble until re-
lieved later by Zeitler and then 
Gallent.

For the winners, Wojcik and 
Paquette each banged out three 

Wojcik a double and a 
triple, P a q u e t t e  three elngles.
Wojcik and Andy Maneggia each 
drove in two runs. The Oilmen had 
only eight earned runs. For the 
losers, Khroner had two of the 
three hits gathered by the club.

Moriarty’s play Valeo Machine 
Tuesday, PAW Thursday, and St.
Cyril’s Friday in three big games

Sylvester, rf
ah

........ 4
r
0

h
1

po
3

a '
0

e rbt’ 
0 2

Siimond. r s .........4 0 0 0 4 ft 0
Mlstretla. n .........  4 ft 0 2 0 ft
Feshler. 8b .........  2 1 0 0 0 0
Avery, r .........  3 0 9 0 0 0
White, rf ... .........  3 2 0 0 0
Smith, rf . .......  ft 0 ft 0 0 . 0 0
Lovett, lb .. .........  4 2 4 0 0 4
Sartor. 2h .. .........  3 1 1 3 0 0 0
Mar.sh, If ... .........  3 1 1 0 0 0 0
Totals ........ .......  30 3 8 21 6 "o 6

Niantic (0)
ah r h po a e rbi

Butler, cf .. .........  3 0 2 5 1 0 0
Wlnalow. 8R ........ 8 0 0 0 0 1 0
Meadows. If .........  3 0 l 1 0 0 0
Vipjfiano. lb ........  3 0 0 3 0 0 0
Swain, rf .. >j.......  2 0 1 2 0 0 0
Bera, rf ... .........  1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Kokosky. p .........  2 0 1 0 1 0 ft
Chandler, p ......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Henly. 3h .. .........  3 0 1 1 1 0 0
Berado. 2b .........  3 0 0 1 2 1 0
Booth, c ... .........  3 0 ft 8 ft ft 0

1 1 0  0 ManchoPter
0 0 3 0 2B. Sylvpplrr.

.. 27 0 6 21 7 2 0
............. 010 060 00-6
White. Butler: HR.

3 1 0 1 0 Lovett: SB. Feuhler: DP. Butler to
0 9 0 0 Booth: LOB. Manchealer 7. Niantic 6:
3 16 1 0 BB. Kokoflky 2, Chandler 2-; SO. Mla-
1 0 3 0 iretta 9, Kokopky 4. Chandler 2; Hltn
0 0 (I 0 off. Kokosky 6 for 6 runn in 5: Chan-
0 0 0 0 dlf*r 2 for 0 run« in 2: I,. Chandler.
3 1 0  0 -------- ---------- --- ------
1 0 0 1;

ThorMkiyi, M iM  PJL, WMBOTV (8)

Flenike and Dixon 
500 Lap ChanipioiiH

Before a tumaway crowd last 
Saturday night at Riverside Park, 
George Flemke and Dick Dixon 
won the annual 500 mile team 
rarace. Joe Paleski. and George 
Lombardi ' were second. Buddy 
Krebs and Benny Germano third 
and Bill Boehm and Joe Crecco 
fourth. ^

Fifth place went to Joxco Mag- 
^acomo and Jerry Humlster. Gene 
White of Manchester teamed with 
Len Ransom fo raeventh place in 
the 20-car field.

Pgyoff was $6,000 with tha wln- 
lura fotOnc 11.500.

0 0 0 0 0
s 1 2. 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 12 1 2
a 0 0 0 u 3
3 .0 U 10 6 0 
3 0 0 1 4 1
1 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 2 1 3
3 0 0 1 1 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

quettp, Wojcik 2. ManeEElR 2: 2B.
Wojeik. MknNieifia: 3B. Wojcik: SB. 
Paquflto 2. Cyr 2. Renn. McDunough. 
TurKlnKton-: IX)B. Morlarty'a 9, New 
Hartford 2; BB, Whitewood 7. ZeltLer 3, 
Gallent 2: SO. McEK>nough 12. Cyr 4. 
Whitewood 8. Gallent 1; Hita off. Me- 
Dnnourh 3 for 1 run In 7 InnlnEs: Cyr 
0 for 0 runn in 2; Whitewood 4 for 9 
runa in 6 1-3; Zeitler 0 for 2 runa In 0; 
Gallent 6 fur 6 runs in 3 2-3; lilt by 
pitcher, by Gallent (Renn); Wild 
ultrhea, Wnltewood 3: Pasaed Balia. 
Halnon and Wojcik; WlnnlnK pitcher. 
McDonoujrh 1-0: IsoainE pitcher. White- 
wood.

Two Golf Tourneys 
For Smith, Grant

Two of Connecticut’s f i n e s t  
young golfers planned to play in 
two golf tournaments in two dif-
ferent etates today, thanks to the 
airplane.

Manchester’s Ronnie Smith and 
Wethersfield’s Jimmy Grant took 
part in the State Jaycee G o l f  
Tournament this morning at the 
New Haven Country Club. The 
pair were scheduled to fly out to 
Rutland, Vt., whore they were 
to take part in the first 18 
hole qualifying r,o u n of the 
New England Amateur Tourna- 
m«nt at the Rutland C o u n t r y  
Club. ' , *

All-Stars from the National 
Little League will meet the Wind-
sor Little League Ail-Stars to-
night at 6 o’clock. Manchester’s 
other two All-Star entries, the 
American and Intematipnal were 
eliminated last week.

Sunday ''
I’ll stack last week with any 

as the Worst period for a summer 
vacation in years. My f a m i l y  
joined me for a scheduled eight- 
day camping stay at Nickerson 
SUte Park in Bast Brewster on 
Cape Cod but all the sun that we 
saw in six days was just two 
hours. It rained and rained and 
rained, but the sun shown brightly 
on the weekend and we all man-
aged to get in a little swimming 
and sunning at a nMrby lake... 
This was Cbnnectlcut Day at 
Fenway Park in Boston and I was 
up early to an early Mass before 
heading to Beantown. wl^h my 
wife and son. Dean, ^.rfived be-
fore the gates opened but my 
pass came ln..hsdidy and w* were 
admitted }b  Time for early bat-
ting jpraeUce. I had a nice chat 
wjth Ted Williams, Pete Runnels, 
Frank Malsone, Coach Rudy York 
and Leo Durocher, now a TV 
baseball sportscaster and ex-
manager, among others in the 
Red Sox clubhouse and dugout... 
My part of Connecticut D«y, as 
president of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers’ Alliance, was to 
present a set of fishing rods and 
reels to Jimmy Piersall during be-
tween game ceremonies at home 
plate. Piersall said he was "too 
tired” to accept the awards luid 
in his place the bat boy stepped 
forw ard... It was a great crowd 
on a hot and humid afternoon for 
the two games. Chatted with Sen. 
Tom Dodd and Lt. Gov. J o h n  
Dempsey between the games and 
found the latter to be a rabid 
baseball fan, Boston his favorite 
team. . .  Several hundred Man-
chester fans were in the stands, 
including Rudy Heck, Chris Glen- 
ney and Karl Keller. Glenney 
wore his Red Sox cap for good 
luck and It worked in the first 
game as the RSox staged a last 
inning rally to win, 6-5, but lost 
the second game, 5- ,̂ in eight in-
nings . . .  Dinner at a Framing-
ham spot and after encountering 
three severe thunderstorms en 
route home, we made the home-
stead just at 9 o’clock.

Monday
There was no welcoming com-

mittee when I reported back at my 
desk after a week’s absence, not 
even a box of cigars or a bouquet 
of flowers. In fact, I’m sure that 
most people on this floor didn’t 
even know that I had stepped out 
for a week. Anyway, it was good to 
be back with Pat Bolduc doing his 
fine job while I was getting my fill 
of rain instead of sunshine at the 
Cape . . There were many pieces of 
personal correspondence to answer 
and once the deadline was reached 
I answered every single bit, admit-
ting that I had finger cramps from 
just signing my signature. Maybe 
I should invest in a rubber signa-
ture stamp ? . . I was sorry to hear 
upon my return of the death of 
Alden Hewitt of West Hartford, a 
fine basketball and football official, 
and also Pop LaFleur, veteran 
Hartfor^ baseball umpire . . And 
what I missed most of all was the 
party for Mrs. Mary Taylor, retired 
society editor of The Herald. Mrs. 
Taylor was a really wonderful per-
son In the performance of her du-
ties here. Come rain, sleet or snow, 
the patter of her footsteps could be 
heard coming up the stairs every 
morning without fail. The ’’senior' 
member of the sditorial room, she 
was always helpful, cheerful and 
understanding to one and all. 
know that she will be missed, not 
only by fellow workers but by 
hundreds in Manchester who knew 
her down through the years. Best 
wishes are extended in her retire-
ment years.

Tuesday
Early phone caller was Phil Sul 

livan, the fine Little League base-
ball program president in Man-
chester, who reported all was well 
in both regular season and town 
series play. And now, Phil added, 
Manchester was out to gain a spot 
in the State Tournament competi 
tion. He also had much praise for 
the season long job of the Recrea-
tion Department, under Pete 
Server, for the excellent jobs done 
on all tht-ee fields that, were used 
for league play .. Vacationing Jeff 
Koetsch, ready to start a motor 
trip to Virginia, stopped to say hel 
lo in 1,000 words, more or less, and 
to convey greetings from the 
Hamilton Standard plant in Wind 
sor Locks .. Caller at the desk in 
early afternoon was Roger Ma 
ceione, new manager of the Park 
ade lO-PIn Lanes, due to open next 
month. Roger has been busy lin

Wednefi4lay
Fall and winter can’t be too far 

away, judging by the content! in 
the mail bag today. One package 
cams from the New York Giants 
of the National Football League. 
Another was postmarked from the 
office of the New York Rangers of 
the National Hockey League and 
the New York Knickerbockers of 
the National Basketball Assn, also 
forwarded notee of interest per-
taining to the coming season. . . . ' 
Nice letter from the office of Dick 
O’Connell, Red Sox veep, arrived, 
not complimenting my story on 
the Red Sox being dead but thanks 
for part in making Connecticut 
Day a success. . . . Checked out 
earlier than usual sind set out for 
a nearby lake. After 15 minutes In 
the water our stay was interrupt-
ed by rain, this being nothing un- 
iisusl after bur experience In six 
days of rain at the Cape last week.

. Evening with my family which 
Included a atop at Jack Sanson’s 
Strand theater in Hartford. .Tack, 
a local man, was a top duck pin 
bowler for years.

Thursday
Major Walter Lamie of the Sal-

vation Army Citadel in Manches-
ter extended greetings as hs 
passed the desk, accompanied by 
his son, Ronnie, a Uttle League 
All-Star aelection. "So the Red 
Sox are dead,” Major Lamie aald 
and to this I nodded in agreement, 

have no alternative as I told 
readers in a story from Boston 
earlier in the week. . .  Pulled up a 
chair in the clubhouse at the Coun-
try Club in mid-aftemoon and 
talked sports, golf and baseball in 
general, with Merrill Anderson,
Lee Martin and Ray Owens. And-
erson reported that Paul Jesanls, 
one of the better golfers at tha 
club, often tangled with Ty Hol-
land on the tennis courts. Held 
the town title for years despite his 
style of using two hands on the 
racket. . .  Country Club was a bee-
hive of activity with many golfer* 
out on the fedrways and greens-
and the swimming and wading 
pools getting full u se .. .Jack Tay- . 
lor waa hia genial seif and Alex 
Hackney forwarded information on 
events coming up, the biggest 
being the Manchester Open on 
Sept. 13-14.. .Perhaps the happiest 
man on the course was Wally Par- 
ciak, former basketball player, 
who won the Governor’s Cup on 
Monday, his first major win. 
Hackney tabs Parciak as one of 
the most improved players at the 
club. Len Wood is the other.. .Pic-
nic with friends at night and I was 
able to find a nice cool spot for the 
first time all day.

Friday
Thanke to a tip from Francis 

Happeny, details on taxi cab driver 
Bobby Mareh'e experience with a 
male fare who purchased a gun 
for the pu-rpose of shooting his _ 
estranged v)^e were relayed to ’ 
the office. March is a former local 
boxer who is alo> a raibid support-
er of the foundering Boston Red 
Sox.. . .  Baseball, the Red Sox In 
particular, ver j discuseed withEarl 
Wright, Chris Glenney and Char-
lie Fel^r. Perhaps the club cur-
few set by niv manager. Bill 
Jiirges, will help the team get 
back into the first division .. . .
Bill Ritchie, former Manchester 
High athlete who has taken up 
baseball umpiring as a hobby, 
called and inquired whether or not 
it was true Jh ilny Wilson, former 
National League catcher, used to^ _  
kick batted balls to first base in-
stead o f picking them up and 
throwing to the first baseman. It 
might of happened once, acci-
dentally, but 1 have never heard 
of such a defensive maneuver . . . 
Volleyball at night occupied sev-
eral hours before darkness halted 
action untl. another week.

Farm League playoffs here will 
start Tuesday night.

Nick Cataldo reports that«the 
Athletics, American League win- 
nera will meet the Pirates, Na-
tional Leagpie champs, tomorrow 
night at 6 o’clock at Buckley 
Field. Thursday, the Lawyers, 
International League kingpins, 
will meet the winner at either the 
Buckley or Waddell Fields.

The final- standings follow: 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pirates ................
W

.11
L
1

Pet.
.917

Phillies ................ 10 2 .833
Braves ................ 4 7 .364
Dodgers .............. .3 9 .250
Giants ................ 1 10 .091

AMERICAN
Athletics ............

LEAGUE
9 3  75()

Indiana .............. 8 4 .667
White S o x .......... 7 5 .583
Orioles ................ 4 8 .333
Tigers ................ . 2 10 .167

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
L aw yers..............
Pagani'a ..............

• • * *. .9 3 .750
. . .  . .7 5 ..583

AedV^ A Sylvester * * •. .6 6 .500
Norman’s ............ * a a *,.5  7 .417
Ansaldl'a .......... . . . . . . .3  9 .250

ing-qp leagues for the season and 
reported an excellent response from 
local groups to date • - Quiet eve 
nlng at home, no volleyball on this 
Tuesday night, the first Tuesday 
night neighborhood men haven’ 
played, a ^  I got caught up with 
my reading before darkness.

Saturday
Checked in at the desk in plenty 

pf time to reach the early deadline ' 
and then to receive callers, among 
whom was Ronnie Daigle, commis-
sioner of the Twilight League 
which playes Wednesday ahd* Fri-
day nights at the high school... 
Motored to New Britain at noon to 
view the Connecticut AAU Track 
and Field Meet which numbered 
among its winners, Pete Close and 
Bob Vinton of Manchester. A fine 
crowd waa on hand Including a 
special rooting section for Close, 
consisting of the former 8t. John’s 
star’s fam ily.. .Several athletes, 
well known to Manchester racing 
fans, besides Close and Vinton, 
who competed included Little 
Johnny Kelley, A1 Confalone and 
Norm Higgins. Joe Dyer of Man-
chester was a bridesmaid in the 
weight events. The big Brown 
University sophomore has "dwin-
dled” from 225 to 195 pound*. Eve-
ning Was spent with friends.

Coach Otto Graham Satisfied  ̂
Stars Pfepping for Baltimore

NAIA Lists Soccer

Moose Skbwron of the Yankees, 
Dick Gemert of Boston and Gall 
Harris of Detroit were the only 
American Ltsfua first baaaman 

' in mor* than 100 gamaa fas 1008.

Kansas City, Mo. (A1—The first 
national invitation soccer touma- 
mei t̂ of the National Assn, of In-
tercollegiate Athletics will be held 
Nov. 27-38 at Penn StaU Teachers 
(jollegs, Slippery Rock, Pa. The 
toumammt will be the tenth 
NAIA ehampioiufiijp event

Evanmon, III., July 27 (/P) — 
Coach Otto Graham says he is 
very pleased with the attitude of 
the College All-Star football 
squad. • -

The All-Stars will meet Balti-
more’s professional champions in 
Soldier Field, Aug. 14.

"It’s too early to tell until they 
really start knotting heads,” said 
Graha-m. “But they have good 
spirit and are willing to w rk . 
These are very important ingredi-
ents. You can always go on from 
there. 'The overall m>e^ is good, 
too."

Yesterday’s practice was held to 
a   single workout . in which the 
team ran througn a few  plays un-
der full contact conditions.

The head pole used in a harness 
horse's equipment usually is a bil-
liard cue fastened next to the 
Btandardbred to keep him from 
turning his bead.

I

Batting—Gene Woodling, Ori- 
oles-Drive In sll four of Baltimore's 
run* In 4-0 second game-rviptory 
over Chicago with three-run homer 
and single, boosting average to 
.840. ^

Pitching—Jim Perry, Indians- 
Shut out Washington with two hits 
In second start of season 0-0, start-
ing Cleveland on wpy to do4ible- 
header sweep that regained Ameri-
can League lead.

A Mole-in-One /
,  Kwnmerer, Wyo. (/P)—Vic Riial 
dubbed hta drive on the Kemmerer 
golf course’s No. 8 hole but stUl 
came up with "mole in one." His 
drlvts aUtherf, «  feet fram the 
tea and IdUad a i-7(Ola.

Braves Snap Mid-Season Slump and Get Back into Race
Spdrt Schedule

. . .

MANAGER AT WORK—^When the Dodgers’ scoring fell off, Walter Alston pitched 
hatting practice from behind the protective .screen in the IjOs Angeles Coliseum. Als-
ton was nicknamed Smokey because he threw so hard as a young pitcher, later 
played first base in minors.

Today
PAF vs. PonticalH’a, 8:18—Wsat 

Sida Oval.
Naaalffa vs, Bantly, d:18—Char-

ter Oak Park.
FAP va. Ponticelli’a, «:1B—

Keeney St.
T f  /

Charter Oak Park.
Bin's vs. Marines, 8:15— Robert-

son Park.
Willis vs. Walnut. 8:80—Robert-

son Park.
Past Office V*. Teachers, 8:18— 

Mt. Nebo.
I Nets vs. Celtics, 8:30—Wsst
! Sid* Oval.
I Tuc*4lay. July 88
I First National va. Flnsat 1.35.
1 8:15—Mt. N(6bo.

Post Office vs. Finast 185. 8:18 
—Robertson Park.

St. Mary's vs. Community Bap 
tlat, 6:18— Charter Oak Park.

Elka vs. Green Manor, 8:15—
Cliarter Oak Park.

Bankers vs. Trust, 6:15—Keeney 
St.

Bantly vs. Na.ssiffs, 8 :1 5 -Weat 
Side Oval,

--------------- 1

I Me'Jen Cifty—At Urbina. 1.33U|. 
Mexico, stopped Bemebe Vaaqiiea. 
138, Mexico, 8.

Unknowns Six Months 
Perry^ Locke Big Men

Spahn S c o re s  
S h u tou t W in , 
H a n e v  ^Safe’

AnMrtcM Leagne 
Yeeterday’* Basulta t 

Cleveland 8-4, Washington 0-8. 
(Second Game 13 Innifigsi. 
Chicago 4-0, Baltlniore i-4 
Detroit l.,N#w York 0 (10». 
Kansas City 8. Boslrm 4.

W. L Pet G.B 
. ..36 
. ..38 
. .48 
. .48

.388

.382 '

.300 * '
.485 8 
485 in 
.484 10 
.443 14 
.431 18

New York, July 27 (yp)__Fin the second game on Sunday, the'f* single off Pete Ramos a f t e r F  Pappes’
Six m onth .3 ago Jim Perry and lu***8''* are back on top in the i Minnie Mlnoso doubled. |
Bobbv liOCke were as widely ’ American League, Locke pitched; Tha second game at Cleveland j 
unknown as Jim Baxes. Toi H of the 12 innings before glv-| was a toughie for Ramos. The 
SUgge.st that these young men ing way to a pinch hitter andl Cuban gave up a three-run homer,

I iri Ro larofplv mqiion qi blp Mu deal Grant. a 19.38 .rooki.e,! to RoC kv Cola vi to (No. 30 i in the , uouirt De largeij ^̂ en blanked the In-
wln-

sh'Utout that knocked 
Chicago out of first plaoa was his 
third of the year and hia 11th vlc- 
lorv’. Like Wynn   n tha opener. 
Pappa.3 was in charge all the way.

. r o o k  i.e
fo • boosting Cleveland into the 
American League lead would have 
been courting a trip to the booby 
h*tcl\.

Perry was a good pro.spect Who 
just had finished a fine season in 
Class A at Reading, Pa. Locke, ville. N. C.. has been brilliant on 
waa in the Army or just getting [ relief. A pair of home run* by 
out. Baxes, packing a little age. | W'oodle Held, who had four hits, 
was just another infielder in the 
lx)o Angeles Dodgers' organir.a- 
tJon.

INDI.ANS 9-4. SENATORS 0-S— , 
Because Perry shut out Washing- ! 
ton with two hits 9'-0 and Baxes ' 
singled home the winning run in | 
the 12th Inning for a 4-3 victory ,

Perry has all the earmarks o f , dians for 10 innings, Baxes 
a real ftnd for the Indians. A1-; nlng single came with two out in 
though his. two-hitter wa.s only, the 12th.
Ills second-»slarl. it was hia sixth     • • *
victory. The fjreballer from James-! WHITE SOX 4-0, ORIOLES 1-4

Baltimore dropped Chicago a 
half game behind Cleveland by 
winning the second game 4-0 on * 

eased hia way. | combination of Milt Pappas’ flw-
Locke’s effort waa outstanding • hit pitching ano the hitting <?f Gene 

for a 25-year-old righthander who • Woodling. The veteran outfielder 
•was sent bhek to the minors from 
the TVseon. Ariz.. spring train-
ing ramp. He gave up only six 
hits in 11 innings.

Baxes, a . 30-year-old "rookie. ”

TIGERS 1, YANifS 0- Detroit
oropped the New York Yankees 
nine games off the pace with a 1-0 
vioLory behind Frank Larj'. who 
has a career record of 20-5 against 
the Yanks. Neil Chrisley, who had 
oii't hit in 21 previoua pinch-bit-
ting appearance lined a lOth 
inning \ inch single off Rync Duren 
for the oniy run.

ing.
thix

broke up that 12 inning game with home run.

had a three-run homer and drove 
in another run with a single. Chi-
cago won th  ̂ opener on Early 
Wynn’s Iwo-Jvitter, 4-1. and A1 
Srnith’a three-jrun

A'a .3. RED SOX 4- -Kansas City 
ran its winning streak to seven, 
the longest 'or the club since if 
r-ov*j from PhiladeiplJ*. by 
thumping Boston 5-4. It was the 
Red Sox’ ninth straight defeat. 

Inside-the-park | Ted Wllliar.ui and Frank Malsope 
homered* for Boston.

Major Leaguo 
ssssLeaders:

CltV.
Wood-

Two Players Hit

American I.eague
Batting—Maris, Kansas

.344; Kuenn, Detroit, .343; 
ling, Baltimore, .840; Fox, Chicago 
and Kaline, Detroit. .333.

Runs—Power, Cleveland. 76; 
yoet, Detroit, 76: Klllebrew, Wash-
ington, 72:   Jensen. Boston, 87; 
Aparirio, Chicago and Kuenn, ''e - 
froil, 64.

Rujis Batted In Killebrev.’ , 
Wa.shington, 80; Colavito, Cleve-
land, 74; Jenaen, Boston, 72; Max-
well, Detroit, 67: Allison, and 
I-emon, Washington, 63.'

Hits- Fox, Chicago, 132: Kuenn, 
Detroit, 126: Power. Cleveland. 
118: .Runnels, Boston, 115; .Aliison. 
Washington, 111.

Doubles Williams, Kanaa* City, 
28; Kuenn, Detroit, 26: Runnels. 
Boston, Fox, Chicago and Power. 
Cle\46land, .24.

Triples -Allison, Washington, 8; 
Kuenn. Detroit. 6; Fox, Chicago, 
DeMaeatri. Kansas City and Skow- 
ron and McDougald, New York, 5, 

Home Runs-Killebrew. Washing-
ton, 32; (folavito, Cleveland, 30: Al-
lison, Washington, 28: Triandos. 
Baltimore, Maxwell, Detroit 
I>emon, Washington, 22.

Stolen Base* Acaricio Chicago. 
.81: Mantle, New York, 17; Ijlndis. 
(Thlcago, 14; Jenaen. Boston, it : 
Power, (Cleveland, 9.

Pitching McLish, Cleveland,
13- 3, .813; Ix)wn. Chicago. 7-2, .778; 
Shaw, Chicago, , 9-3, .750; Pe.rry, 
Cleveland: 6-2. .7.30; Pappas, Balti-
more. 11-5, .688.

Strikeouts Score, Cleveland, 128: 
Wynn, Chicago, 120: Pasrual, 
Washington, 117; Btinning, Detroit, 
112; Ij»r>', Detroit. 102.

NaUonal I-»agiie 
Batting — Aaron. Milwaukee. 

.383; White and Cunningham. St. 
Louis. .339: Robinson. Cincinnati. 
.334; Logan. Milwaukee. .325.

Runs - -  Pinson, Cincinnati. 79; j 
Robinson. Cincinnati, Nqsl, Ixits 
Angeles. Mathews. Milwaukee and j 
Mays, San Francisco, 7.3.

Runs Batted In - Banks. Chi- j 
fago. 92; Robinson. Cincinnati, 88: i 
Aaron. Milwaukee, 79; Bell. Cin- I 
cinnatl and Mathewe, Milwaukee, 
70. i

Hit* — Aans^. Milwaukee. 1.39: 
Temple, Cincinnati, 127: Cepeda. 
San Francisco, 125; Pinson, Cin-
cinnati, 124; Neal. Lo* Angeles 122.

Doubles—Aaron. Milwaukee and 
Clmoli, St. I.oui8, 35; Pinsoti. Cin-
cinnati, 27; Temple. Cincinnati. 
Mays, San Francisco and White, 
St, Louis, 26.

Triples   Neal, I-os Angeles. 
Mathe^a, Milwaukee and White. 
St. Louis. 8; Pinson. Cincinnati. 7; 
Dark. Chicago, H. Anderson, Phila-
delphia and Blasingame, St. 
Louis. 6.

Home Runs — Mathews, Mil-
waukee, 29; Banks. Chicago, 27; 
Robinson, Cincinnati and Aaron, 
Milwaukee. 24; Hodges, I.o.s Ange-
les and Cepeda, San Francisco. 18.

Stolen Bases — Maya. San Fran-
cisco, 18; T. Ta.vlor, Chicago, 18; 
NeSl. Los Angeles and Cepeda'i San 
Francisco. 14; Pinson, Cincinnati 
and Blasingame. St. Louis, 13.

Pitching • Face. Pittsburgh. 14- 
0. l,000;Antonelll, -San Francisco,
14- 5, ,7i7; Mizell, 81. Louis, 11-6. 
•888; Drysdale, Ik>a Angeles, 13-6, 
 684; Newcombe, Cincinnati, 10-5, 
•M7.

Btrikeoiits — Drysdale, Loa 
 A-ngeles, 158; S. Jones, San Fran- 
eitco, ’ 135; Anlonelli, \San Fran-
cisco, 112; Haddix, PitUburgh, 
309; Bpshn, Mllwsii)Mf; 87.

Fans Spray Bullets 
In Havana Park

Havana, July 27 (/P)— TJie Havana'Sugar Kings and the! 
Rochester Red Wings are far from this trigger-happy city ' 
today, and the Red Wings, at least, couldn’t be happier for 
there are no bulletB flying around the ball parks.

The Cubans are in Montreal sndF--------------'------'----- ------------------------ ,
the Wing., St home for the open- ! .Bhsughnessv’s ml- ’
ings .,erie, tomorrow night against i 

Richmond Vir-

NO TROUBLE— Dann.v Boy takes his nifJLy rider. Pst 
Moss, over s jump in fine style in the Royal Intefna- 
tions! Horse Show in London. ’The event ia the Manifesto 
Stakes.

HebertBefends Switch 
By PGA to Get Champ

the Royals anri
giniansj  ̂ respectively. In fact the 
Wings have been home since yes- 
teiday. They couldn't get out of 
thi., (-elebrating town fast enough 
following the hitting of two play-
ers by stray bullets and the call-
ing of Saturday night’s game after 
11 innings with the scored tied 4-4 
and the ranee,llation of yesterday’s 
doubleheader. |

Ye.sterday’.s doublBheader wa., 
canceled by approval of Interna-
tional League Pre.sident Frank 
Shaughiiessy after he heard from 
the umpires a telephone report of 
Saturday night’s Incidents.

Refused to Play
The Wings, whoer'T’rsnk Vetdl 

was knocked to the ground when a 
bullet struck his plastic protective 
helmet,, refused to play and ap-
pealed their deci.sion to Shaugh- 
nea.qy.

"1 told I hem (Rochester) if tliey 
didn’t want to play, they didn't 
have to. I wouldn’t ask them to 
play under thoae conditions. This 
lathe 26th of July and celebrations 
for Caatro .are still going on,” 
Shaughneaay said yeiterday.
'  Havana’s Leo Cardenas waa 
struck in the shoulder by a stray 
slug but waa not injured seripiisly. 
The Havana management wanted, 
to play. yesterday'* doubleheader

bowed to
ing.

Saturday night's incident wa*
1 he result of the wild celebration*- 
thal rocked this couhtry’a capital 
a* Prime Minister Fidel Castro'* 
follower* celebrated the anniver-
sary of the beginning of the cam-
paign to overthrow former dictator 
Ftilgencio Batista.

Day-l-ong Celebration
Shaughnessy said he° was in-

formed that some of the fans in 
the stands Saturday night had 
tommy gulls and were firing them 
into the air. The atadium Is less 
than a quarter of a mile from the 
.square where thouaanda of armed | 
men from Ctiba’a hill* were whoop- i 
ing and vigorously supporting 
Cn.stro in a day-long celebration.

Verdi had replaced Rochester 
Manager Cot Deal as the team’* 
third base coach after Deal earlier 
had been ejected from the game 
by thip umpires.

"A , I lay on the ground I 
thought I’d been h i f by  a thrown 
ball." a shaken Verdi said after-
ward. But he wouldn’t compromise 
his luck;

“Look, I’ve a wife and four kida 
at home,” th* 3S-y**r-old Bay- 
shore. N. Y. player laid . "A* far 
*a thla towm ia concerened I’ve had 
it. We came here to play ball, not 
to be shot at.”

Minneapolis. July 27 (4*) — 
Jay Hebert, on* of the rank-
ing contender* for the Nation-
al PGA title thi* week, today 
defended th* PGA’a switch 
from match to stroke play to 
decide it* champion.

At th* same time he. *e- 
knowledgad ther# should be 
room in th* tournament ached- 
ule for one meet putting the 
nation's top pro golfer* In 
face-^o-face combat.

’’There'* no reason why the 
PGA Tournament shouldn’t be 
on th* very same level as th* 
National Open," Hsbert said. 
"I think in a few years it will 
be.

"You have ’to have the field 
-  and we’ve certainly got it 
this year and you’ve got to 
have the course. W* alto have 
that thi* year In the Min-
neapolis golf course.

"I ’d like very much to see a 
match play tournament or a 
best-ball somewhere on th* 
tour, but I think th# switch 
to medal pl*y in th* PGA was 
a logical one.”

Hebert’s point wa* that a 
major national tournament 
needs the top stars in the 
game for the full 72 hole* to 
keep the crowd* up.

Critics who protested the 
PGA’* junking of . match 
play last year argued that this 
deprived the;PGA Tournament

(.Country Club 
MEN’S DIVISION 

Saturday 
ODD HOLES—

Ka l f  h a n d i c a p
Class A—Bob Cotton, 37-4-38 
Claa* B—Milt Nelson, 40-7-SS 
Class C—Russ Johnson 42-9-58 

BUND BOGIE
First D iaw--t90i Herb Cer

''?s;ĉ d*D«"̂ â06)®̂•areoo- W s  Roxitig Highlights
bert, Don Culver. George Budd 

Sunday
SELECTED NINE 

Class A— Lei Brookes, 28-3-28 
Class B—Joe Macaione, 30-7-28 
Class C—Paul Groobert, Sl-8-23 

BUND BOGIE 
First Draw— 1109) Ed Dik 
Second Draw— 187) Charli* Da-

V i *

Third Draw— (80) Paul Oroo- 
bert

PRBSiraiNT'S CUP
Qualifying rounds for th* P rtsi-; 

dent’s Cup were played over the | 
weekend, and 75’* and undar qual- '7"v,7“
ified. Pairing* will be announced ' waa gomg to
tomorrow. |

When posting reaulta. of match I 
play tournaments, members are j 
asked to include the score as well

of its uniqtienes* and mad* it 
ju.,t another 72-hole run.

To make sure of e high- 
powered field of PGA - this 
year approved for play 17 
golfers who are not th* fuU 
PGA members from the stand-
point of yeara-i'n-apprentice- 
ship. Arnong them are such 
stare as National Open Cham-
pion Bill Casper. Gene IJtller, 
Arnold Palmer and Ken Ven-
turi.

Hebert sailed around th* 
8.850-yard MGC in 89, on* un-
der par, in a Sunday warmup 
round. Jim Ferrier matched 
Hebert’s score.

The tournament run* from 
Thursdt.v -through Sunday 
with first prize money of be-
tween $4.SIM and 86,.300 await-
ing, the winner, depending on 
the gate. Dow Finsterwald 
won last year at Uanerch. Pa.

Nearly all of the field will 
be here for first practice 
rounds today.

Estimates of what It will 
take to (Sin run from 272 
which would be an average #f 
88 a round to par 280.

"I think 280 wbuid be a 
pretty fair score. ” aald He-
bert. "The big tiling about 
this course is accuracy off th* 
tee. The greens are going to 
)>e pretty hard, which means 
there ought to he some pretty 
good, putting. The course it a 
good, feir test.''-----

Cleveland 
Chicago .
Baltimore 
New York
Detroit ..............48
Kansas City . . .48 
Washington . . .  43
Boston ..............40

Today’* Gainee 
Boston at Cleveland. (N) 

Casale (8-8) vs*. Score (9-8).
Baltimore at Detroit Brown 

(8-6) V*. BunnIng (9-8». 
Washington at Kansas City. (,\) 
Romonoskv (1-0) v*. Garver

(8-9).   -
(Only Games Scheduled.)

Tonaorroir'* Schedule 
New York at Chicago. (N). 
Washington at Kansas (Tity, 

(N),
Boston at Cleveland (21. 
Baltimore at Detroit. (Nt. 

National I^eague 
Yesterday’s Beaulte 

Cincinnati 4-3. Philadelphia 2-8.' 
Milwaukee 4-2, PitUburgh 0-1. 
Chicago 7. San Francleco 3,
Loa Angeles 8. St. I-oul* 2.

W L Pet. GB 
iSen Franciaco .3.3 4.3 <.361 /

Angeles ...3,3 48 .346 IS
Milwaukee . . .5]  43 .343 2
Chicago ...........49 48 .30.3 .3»,
Pittsburgh . . . 49 49 ..300 8
St. Louis .........47 50 .486 7 4
ancinnati ___ 43 .34 .443 114
Philadelphia ..40. .36 417 14

Today’* Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee Kline 

(7-91 va. .lay (3-7).
St. Louis at Cincinnati (N) Mi- 

zall (11-6) V *. Purkey (8-10.) 
j Only games scheduled.
' Tomorrow’s Schedule
\ 81. Ixxiis at Cincinnati iN'i.

Chicago at Milwaukee (Ni. 
PitUburgh at I>os Angel** (N). 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 

(N),

New York. July 27 OP)— No 
. Milwaukee burgher is hang* 
i ing Fred Haney in effigy to- 
.day. Nobody )is whispcriniT 
i that Warren Spahn and Lew 
! Burdette are over the hill< The 

Braves are up and at 'em again 
with a four-gam# winning itreik- 

Trailing th* league-leading B u . 
Francisco, Giants hy only tw» 
games after a sweep of Sunday'*

Mll-

Unknown Lightweights Meet,^ 
Revised Matches Stud Slate;

doubleheader with PitUburgh. 
wsukee seems to have snapped out 
of lu  mid-summer slump.

• • •
BRAVBB 4-2. PIRATCII e -l-*

Spahn's emphatic five-hitter ia tJM 
d-0 opener was the Bravee’ third 
straight shutout. It left the FI* 
rate* poised on the brink tit dla* 
aster. One mor# shutout and they 
would have tied the' major laagua 
record.

One uniMrned rim in th* fourth 
inning -nt the second*gam* final* 
ly snapped a string of 20 2-*
scoreless' Innings for Plttaburgli 
but it didn’t help miich. They etlll 
lost 2-1 to Bob Buhl, making hia 
first start since .I'’ne 18 after a 
siege of arm trouble.

fipahn’s 13th victory, th* 2S9th 
of his long career, was lm|hasslvt.
It may be that Buhl’s perfornuuic* 
was jiist as Imporunt for It meant 
that anothsr experienced arm was 
read.v to work for th# Braves down 
the stretch. Buhl tired after eeven 
innings and Don McMahon finished 
up with two hit less Innings.

Th* Milwaukee attack still sput-
tered snd stalled. They had only 
six hiU in th* opener while hand-
ing Bob Friend hie ISth defaaL 
One waa Johnny L/igan’i  12th 
homer. They had only five hits tn 
th# second but on# waa Jo* Ad-
cock’e lUh homer.

• • •
OI'BH 7, GIANTS 8—Boh An-

derson pulled Ban Francisco haqk 
a little rloaer to th* pack as hs 
pitched the Chicago Cubs into 

! fourth place with a  7-8 victory, tha 
1 Giants’ defsat snd Los Angalsa’ 
8-2 decision over 8t. Louis sliced 
Ban Francisco’s lead to 1 4  games.

Anderson grew etconger as tha 
gams progressed at Ban Franciaco 
while the Cube knocked out Mike 
McCormick in th* fifth. Ernie 
Banks' 27th homer with Art 
Sehult on base helped Chloago 
get off to en early lead. ’WUH* 
Mays hit No. 17 for the OianU.

• • •
DODOEBB 8, CAB08 8—Den 

Dryedale drove in four rune with a 
three-run homer and a elngla and 
held St. Louis to seven hit* while 
winning,hU 13th for the Dodgers. 
The nnaliest Sunday crowd of tha 
year at the CplUeum. 14,463, saw. 
the Dodf srs braak out of a WtUng 
slump with 15 hits including hom-
ers by Drysdale and Cbarlls Ntal. 
George CCowe also hit a home run 
for the Cards. Dick RJekstts, 
chased in th* third, was the loeer.

REDS 4-3. PHILS 8-«->Clneln- 
netl snapped Philadelphia’s flvs- 
gam* winning streak in tha first 
gam* 4-2 blit Gene Conley got the 
Phils an sven break with a 8-3 trir 
iimph in the second gam* whan 
Rlchit Ashbum led a 14-hit Phil 
attack.

Brooks Lnwrence. taking over 
after Don Newcombe left becatiae 
of a leg injury: beat ReMn Rob-
erts in tha flrit gam* at Cincin-
nati. Aahbum’a four singles tn five 
trips helped hang a fourth dsfsal 
on rookie Jim O'Toole.

New York. July 27 i/Pi -This ls»ia a veteran of 88 pro start*. Boy-
why Lenny Matthew* and Candy 
McFarland are fighting Friday 
night in Madison Square Garden.

Teddy Brenner. Ih.e matchmak-
er. had a heavyweight ''bout all 
set. Alonzo Johnson, who had

saw. 28, 
draw.

hta won 20 of 21 with one
I

Tw o Holes-iii-One Yesterday, 
Macaione, Groobert Get Aces

Holes-in-one are rare,' .but the* earned him CTlesa B honors In the
way tw’o were scored at the Man-
chester Country (31ub yesterday 
are even scarcer.

'They were registered by electri-
cal contractor Joe, Macaione and 
AU.Vj Paul Groobert. j

The counselor was playing in a 
threesome with Ray Beller and 
Henry Gryk. One of the three had 
a lost ball at the fifth, so Groobert 
motioned to the foursome on the 
tee to .hit away. With Macaione. 
were Joe Carina. Merrill Anderson! 
snd Bob Milikowski. Groobert; 
stood on the apron of the green 
and watched Macaione’a shotj 
carom off the bank and roll into I 
the cup. Macaione used an eight 
iron on the 167-vards hole.

After going through, the Mac:ai- 
one foursome holed out on the 
eighth and then Macaione witness-
ed Groobert's seven iron shot to 
the green that found the cup for 
an ace.

Both golfers also proved another 
golfing point—you always hit ohe 
good shot lhat brings you back. 
For you golfers who find your 
scores soaring, hear this. On' Sat-
urday, Macaione, a 14 handicap- 
par, poated a M. Hia 71' yesterday

Selected Nine tournament- Groo' 
'bert, who has a 18 handicap, cut 
26 strokes off his 106 blows on 
Saturday to win the (Jlaaa C tour-
nament Sunday with an 80. And,
Groobert w’on the Blind Bogie on I 
Saturday and placed third Simday. 

Both will he back.

Intermediatp I.,eagii<‘

Police A Fir* trounced Alumni

as the winner.
WOMEN’S DIVISION 

Saturday
CRIERS’ TOURNAMENT 

(Revert three woirst Jiolee to par)
First Net, Cele Perry, J 8^25-62 
Second Net, Peg Taylor, X(>2-85-

,
Sunday

BEST 18. FULL HANDICAP
First Net, Peg Taylor, 89-35-54 
Second Net, ^ n a  Hilineki, 74- 

16-59

Ellinfftnn Kidge
Saturday

KUiKEKS — Fred McKone, 
SS-plua 5-88; Welle* Dennison 98- 
26-71.

P R  E S 1 D E N T S  CUP. first
round: Bill Descault, 88-28—85; 
Lou Becker, 80-8—72; Al Groth- 
scr, 86-12—74; Al Haas, 106-80— 

Ketcham. 87-12—76; 
Lou Gklasao. 84-8—76; Stan Davia, 
87-11—76; Walter Ferguaon, 82-8 
—76; Pet* Naktenie. 88-10—78; 
Ernie Heath, 88-11—77.

box Buddy Turman, a handsome 
Texan. Then Turman was injured 
snd had to pull out of the scrap.

Brenner’s next move was to sub-
stitute Sommy Ray of Chicago for 
Turman as an opponent for John-;:

Qualifying for m*mber-g u *   t 
will be held Monday..ihrough Sat- 

A Intermediate Saturday night in 1 ‘ he first round to be
an Intermediate League makeup: P'oy*® *^'*"***fc_^*f'

**Good *^hlt'ung''by J^m Miatretta! RICUBBS — Gunnar Werner- 
j 2 ^ o f  3  ̂ Mike L ardon  , lS b ,e  i «™ le Hea^. 88-

th„ i>i.i[ irinisv /* '  H-:—;78, Leon Bfowne. 88-16 75,

Then cam* a break in the rard 
at Louisville "last Friday. Alex 
Miteff wai out and an opponent 
wa* badly needed for Willie Fas- 
trano. Brenner agreed to let 
.Tohnson take that shot with a 
tentative Garden date on Aug. 14 
against Mitoff If he should beat 
Pastrano. Johnson, of course, 
whipped Pastrano. That set up 
Aug. 14.

In the meantime, they brought 
in an entirely new show for th#
Garden re-opehing on Friday.
Matthews and McFarland, two 
Philadelphians. Old rivals from 
their amateur days.

There is considerable talk that 
Matthews may wind up ’ with a 
lightweight title shot at Joe
BrowTfi in late summer or early, Alexandria, Le. Tonv 
fall If he gets past McFarland;- a-N ew Orlsans, outpointed

Carmen Basilio will tune up for j 
hi* Aug. 28 middleweight title 
(NBA) bout with Gene Fullmer by 
boxing a four-round exhibition • 
Saturday at Syracuse, N. Y.

Dickie Diveronics of Canastota,
N. Y.. a protege of Basilio’s, will , 
meet Tommy.Nethercotl of White ' 
riaini. N. Y., in the eight-round 
main event on the outdoor ahow.

Ezzard Charles continues his I 
comeback Thursday against! 
George Logan. local hero at I 
Bolae. Idaho. Logan hai a 12-0-1 | 
record. . .  Harold Johnson’s scrap j 
with Johnny York at Pittafleld. ' 
Maas., scheduled for Tuesday, has 
been set back to Aug. 4 because 
Johnson ha# a foot ailment.. .Jim- j 
my Martinez, the globe trotter 1 
from Phoenix. Ariz.,' boxes Jimmy I 
Beecham at Dallas tonight, sub- j 
bing for Fran* Sziizlnt. ' '

FULL ( YCLE — Pump- 
sie .Green is the Boston 
Red Sox’ fir»t Negro 
player and give* his race 
representation now op all 
the major league clubs.

Sunday's Homers

W0MBN-S SrNRBB OOCBLU 
R DlTlsIea 
Steseiatt

.1. Mathlason-B Devon . 3t ^ 7 ^
F McClain-R. Hockenbery »  • .TW

. A. MeK*m-P. Carlin ...... U U .682
D Turcotte-A. SoMtkt .. 19 11 .881
A. Mltchcll-E Dabrowiki 17 U MT
rt, Obremakl-J Thurston.. 16 14 .533
T,.'Ijtvole-I,. McOlTem . . .. 16 15 ,500 

  C. Ironfl-Id-A. Doucett*.. II 16 .4*7
X 11-ad-L. Fltiserald .... U U <S7
r. Tnitma»-B. Holt ........ 11 »  317
y. HutCon-M. Neubsuor........t 13 .367
J. Byrhol»kl-E. Peck . , . * 77 .100

Week’s lop elngle gsine efforts were 
authored by Eleanor McClain 133. Albs 
SohiakI 121. I,ucy Lavoie 116. Ann* Me- 
iVeill tl5 and Claire Obremakt 108

Weekend Fighu j;
Hollywood, Calif. Charlej' i i 

(Tombstone) Smith, 145'*, Loi* [ 
Angeles. • knociced out Reybon; 
Stubbs, 148H. Pitteburgh, 7.

( Season Total-in Parenlheeee) 
American League

Smith. White gox i9) 
Woodljng. Orioles (12) 
Williams, Red Sox (8) 
Malzone. Red Sox i l l )
Chlti, AthieUcs (4)
Held. Indians 2 (19)
Colavito, Indiana (SO)

National League 
Banks, Cubs (87)
Mays, Giants (17» ’
OroWe. Cardinals (4» 
Drysdale. Dodger* (4l 
Neal, Dodgert (131 
Logan. Braves (12)
Adcock. Braves i l l )
PhUley. Phillies (8)
Freeaiie Philiisi (13)
Lyneh. Reds (12)
Jones, Red* (10)

(,V

CHUftOH SOFTBALL 
StuMHngs

J7EW LONDo
WATEPr OHD

SPEED BOVV'
$10,000

N iw  ENGLAND 
SWEEPSTAKES 

SATURDAY. AUG. I  
Tick«tt Now ON Solo 

Adults S4.00 Kids tOe
. . . Advance sal* at'B ew roa 
race nights. Check* ar moMg 
nrder may be mailed payable 
la:   ' ,
NEW LONDON-WAXERFORD 

SPEED ROWL, In c 
P. O. Bax 497. New Landan, 

Cana.

Dupe*.! North Methodiat 
Paddy iTtmpI# Beth

over the road) and Phil Finley (2 
hits) paced the winneri. Joe 
TwaronIte' stood out in a losing 
iiause with a single and double,
among the AAI’s five hits.
,P*F ...............003 405 12-9-8
A * L .........................lOl 112 5-6-9

Mistredta, Reardon and Kuhi-
mann; Bldwell, Simmons and- Men-
aitto.

i Dr. Eric Kellner, 86-10 -76; Al 
' Haas, 100-25—75.

FREHlbEN'TS GUP. 36 holes, 
I William DeScault 180-48 184;

Al Haas. 205-60 146; Lou Ga- 
1 laaao, .163-16 147; John Harrt-
I gan. 179-82—147; Al Orothaar, 

172-24-148. ,

Sugar Ray Roblnaon protege.
Matthews has lost only two pro 

fight.* but McFarland beat him 
folir out of five In the amateur*. 
Matthews dropped a decisl(]n to 
Pauli* Armstead and wa* smpped 
by Carlos Ortiz, the new junior 
welter king. .McFarland has al6- 
2-1 record.
-' Th* bout will be carried on net-
work (NBC) radio and television.

New York, loV-ft^ghtDeMarco, 
weights).

Buenos Airea Jorge Feman- 
de*. .147'J. Arjfentins. stopped Jo# 
Micah, 147W, New York.

CivHan 
St. Merv-’a- .
Kaceys ------- --
Canter Congo*

, Oomm. B*7*ria*.

W. L. Pet.
. to S ,769
. 10 4 .714
1 T .5 .583
. 8 8 .5? I
. T T JiOO
. .4 /9 .808
,  1 18 .071

The great Man O’ War.air*^ 
82 atakaa winnara bafora his deal 
in 1947. ‘*'1

Ralph Terry, Yankee pitcher, ia 
a atiident during the- off-season. 
He major* in psychology and has 
two saraaatara to go for hia dagyea.

The Wednesday show al.so had 
to dig around a bit before .coming, 
up with a quick sub after Archie 
Moore’s light heavy defense 
against Yvon Diirelle was post-, 
pened again to Aug. 12.

Instead of the title fight from 
Montreal, the Wednesday aeriea 
(ABC-TV) will bring a lightweight 
scrap from Cleveland between 
Plash Elorde of the ' Philippines 
and I>arry Bioysaw of Cleveland.

RIorda, tha ohamp of tha Orient.

LADIES' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

9 A..M. to S P..M.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUNCTION, ROUTE 16 and SS^U O T 8» 

FROM HARTTORD AT TALCOTTVILLE

SPECIAL FEE 76c FUR 18 HOLES 
CLUBS and BALL* FURNISHED 

Frea liiatmeHon*— Snaek Bar and Launga

SO-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

SEAT COUERS

TRIPLE U  
STORES Wt

« n  MAIN » r .~ 4 a  f « m



\

PA G * T im . V I

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLAS^alKIKD AUVKRTISEMISNI DEPT.. HOims 
S:l& A.M. to 4:»0 P.M.

C O P Y 'C U )ts I .N «  T IM E  l-XIR C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
MUMIAT Tfcni n U P A t  H»I> » .M ..^ A T tlB P A I  t  A-M.

PLEASE READ YULR AD
' f H i l i r t  mt "W oM  AAi" a n  tattea aver tiM pboas a» a eoa- 
TcoUace-^The advarttau akouM read hit ad the FIRM1 D A I IT 

‘ APPEARS aiM RKPUR1 BRRUR» la ttine (or (he aesi Inter- 
Mo b. file BeraldlR t n poanble lor oa lj UNR inenrree' or mnltlcd 
unerMea for ear adedt'Dprmeat end then onl9 to (he ecleni of a 
-iM ke aood" (aaerMoa Crrore irhirh do ooi lettcn (he value of 
the liiiiilliiiia ia l will eot he eorrecled by ' ’make Kood" mtertion.

* *̂ *̂*(iB*AI P̂«RCIATEn D ia l M l 3 -2711

HANCinSSTER EVim N R RERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. MONDAY; JCLY 27. 1952

I BtulniMHi Schiccs Offered 13
ELeXTTRKJAL work by RaJr Zome- 
nek Prompi , efficient edrvit.* 
Guaranteed workmantnip. Ml 
»-W7d. .

HAROLD A 80NR Rubbiih Remov 
ai—Paper and aahee. Cal) MI ’ 
D-4034.

RADlo-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
rari ampltfiert. phnnoifapht and \ 
rhangen Over 47 yeart total ex | 
perience 80 days guarantee on all i 
work Potterton'i. Ml 9-4kk7 j

TAMKIR TREE Removal - land | 
cleared, firewood cut. iniured 
Call Ml 3-*742. Paul A. Ell'aon. |

PIj UOR SANDINO and reflniahtng | 
dpeclalliing in old' floora. M l ' 
••(1780

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv-
ice. Full time. Realdentiaj com 
merciai. Induttrtal. Attica cellara 
yards lawn mowing, d t^  gfaat

IHERR OUGHT A BE A LAW BY PAGALY and RHURTEN

n i M  TO 
ORiftBLE
THl BALL
MORE
t h a n
A a s w
YARDS
a u L d a v :

cm. Incinerator barrelt. B-97S7

Lost and Found 1 1 ' A u tom ob ile^ ;J or  Sale 4
MORTENSBN TV. 8 
tcleviaion. aervica

ctallred RCA j 
M841

LOST—10 week old Collie luppy. MODEL A FORD engine, m m -  
Ught bctga and white Answers to ' plele, I3R. Other Model A psrts. : 
Brandv. Viclnttv Bolton Notch , Cheap. 3S1 Hillshnwn Rd . Man-, 
MTP-Wlt I rhester. !

REUPHOIJ8TERT, Blip -jovers and 
draperiee custom made. Free es 
timates Open evenings fi youi 
convenience P A M  Upr.o'tterv 
Shops 3 ^  Ji, Mam 8t. Ml 9-8324.

FOUND—ONE wrist watch at Bol ! IBM FOUR DOOR Chevrolet, good TYPEWRITERS "-^-Repaired, rent- 
ton Lake. Call kU 3-2934. , condition. IlSn MI B-10B8 • , ,̂1̂  end serviced 479 E.

'  i Middle Turnpike. Ml 9-S477,

T ra ile r*  B-A ' FLDOR SANDnstO a speclaltyr
Skilled workmanship, Andy 8e- 
biila. Ml 9-8919.

fiOMlONhS IN YOUR
LINE OF PListg-jL j^eN - B L A M  :  A 
0 5 0  YAROIR RGflTCDWN TklE fAlOC' - '

LAnny w a m/i v o m
44sa3. aourn h a a b o k . h v o ., s a v t a  a k a  , c a u a

f  l*.i WiWEPAPM ETIUdATI______[____________________

Uotuthold Goods 61
8AUC 1-S OTP on wallpapar. Wan 
Ulaa 4e a tua. KenUla, from To 
each. Oraaa Patnt and Wallpapar, 
at the Graan.

SACRIFICE — Manrtowac upright 
fraeier. Wa« 1899, now $380. lik e  
new. MI 3-7143.

WESrmOHOUSE four burner elec-1 
trie etove with broUer and oven. 
Good condition. $88. Ml 9-0474.

SAVE t T  TO 50% ON 
SIMMONS PACTORl 

, SAMPLES T

Wantsd—To Bay 86
WE BUT and aall antlqua an<i uaed 
furnirure, china, glaaa, -diver, pic-
ture frames, guns, stUe rx ,tsnta, 
whols e tu te f FumiturS rsfln- 
ished and repaired. Furlnture'Re-
pair Service and Sales Talcett-

WANTED-1909 s V d B  penny and 
other coins, gold, silver or copper. 
Have 'oins to sell. Herman Kra- 
jewskl, »* Park St., Rockville, 
Conn. TR 5-8287.

LOST — One derm an short-' 
Pointer, coffee Color. Answ- 
narne of Coffee. Call PI

jrt-haired >   S  V  
iswers to ' /  \
J.S182.. ----------

IjOST—TWO packages, one con-
taining rubber stockings, xheinity 
of the Center. MT 9-9448.

P eraon slg  6

VACUtTd CLEANERS rspa -eo  in 
my own home shop Fort" vears 
factory experience All makes tow 
rates free eetlinatea. free pickup 
and delivery. $$r. MUlar. .JA 
3-8904.

M FOOT trailer, sleeps 8, gas stove 
and electric refrigerator with a 
toilet. *400. Ml 3-7605. CHAIN SAW work—trees rut. Rea- 

sonable rates. Call PI 2-7.558 hr- 
GREAT 1.AKES "4810' complete-1 tween 1:30 to 4:.30 or any time 
ly set,up. 2 bedrooms, colored sp- SaiurdaV and Sfindav. - 
p li^ces, storms- and screens. |

Painting— Papering 21
RAXHTINQ a n d  pgperhanging. 
Gopd clean workmanship a< rea-
sonable egtea. SU yeark In Man-
chester. Raymond Fiske. Jfl 
9-9287.

Help Wanted—Female 35
MANCHESTER housew-ives! Thi 
increasing demand for Avon’s 
Fragrances, Tbiletries and Beauty 
Aids, and the continued growth 
of Manchester, has created open-
ings for representatives. If you . 
have aparc time, why noi turn-It j

Article* For Sale 45
IDOKING— For a TV set ‘ Ot your 
cottage or patio.' We have several 
reconditioned sets available. Call 
Modern TV Service. MI 3-8186, 4 
Hills St.

*4.750 Only *850 down 
Inc laiws^-'s' rellahlei 
Hills, Route 44-A, Mansfield, GA 
9-4479

lenscn's. CONNIE S TV and Radio Sen-ice. 
Rolling svailable all hours. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

THOMAS HARRISON Painting 
and decoraUng. Equipped .and. ,„ ,o  ooiiars 
fully insured for large and amall j the extras you want 
jobs. Workmanship guaranteed, o h  A.ia.58 
with reasonable prices. Call Ml 
3-4884. .

into dollars so you loo can get j I’T II.rrV  TRAIUiR. 1953 Stude
Call today.

I- Household S e rv ice s
Offered 1.3-A

FOR SALE—19.57 Detroit »r 40x8 2 
bedroom, bath, living room.

_________  *2,800. Ml 4-1945 after 8 p.m. I
S5c WASH, 10c D R Y -D o  it your-1 ---------------------------- -— —
self, l-ucky Lady. Setf-Sendce 11958 PEERLESS MAINLINER. Ex _ ^  _ .... .......................................
Laundry. il Maple St iacross' ce^Ient condition. Owmer m oving.. handbags repaired, tipper re- 
from First National Store Parking Best cash offer. Ml, 3-1408,_______  ̂ placement, umbrellas --epalred.

Bond*—Stock* MortgagM .31

baker V-8. 4 door. PI 2-7211,

I WEAVING of bums, moth 
and tom clothing, hosiery

Lot). I '

DEAR JANE—1 am using the (SCHULTZ 28 ft. Move right In, *595. | 
Blenderielng machines at th« New After 5 p.m.. MI 3-2204. |
Blair's. The fatty spots are firm-
ing and inches rolling ott. It's In- 
expensive lonly *2) and the treat

men's ahlrt collars .’eversed and; 
replaced Marlow's ^Little M end-.
tng Shop.

tCDNVKNTENT for 4 
j 8.1'i foot. Inquire Campbell Ave..

mints make me feel so-O-o g ood .: " "
Why not call Blair's today? M I , going north. __________

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany doors and windows. ,;ustom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantlc HA 8-1198,

holes I i m p r o v e  t o u r  CREDIT- A 
runs. I multitude of monthly os ’ments 

may be lumped into »ne second 
m.ortgage with payments or only 
*22.25 for each *1,000 vou ijeed.   
Dial CH 8-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs Carter how Con- | 
necticut Mortgage Exchange. IS 
Lewis St., Hartford. .

Help Wanfed— Male 36

TWO FIRST class painters. Call 
.MI 9-3288.

W a n t e d  Mason's helper. • Cell 
MI 9-740*.

FOR SALE -Used lumber from 
2x3 to 2x10 sheathjng flooring.

Hide-a-beds sofa beds. single 
and full eisc mattresses. 

Mahogany. China CabinetB *30. 
3-piece parlor set, *30 
Hotpoint refrigerator. *96. 
Kelvinator refrigerator. , 
Kelvinator 30” ' electric range. 
Both like new.

W^ATKINS 
L^SED FURNITITRE 

EXCHANGE
IB OAK STREET

Open Thursday evenings until * 
Closed Mondays

AUTHORIZED BY BANK
'm  fliPT T

S BEAl'TIFUUL ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS SIR. 18
••SUPER'' "D ELU XE"
3 ROOMS OF f ’URNITt'RE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY *418.88 

*18 18 DEUVERS ’
*18.18 MONTH

YOU GET —
18-PlECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-  PLUS
WESTINGHOUSE REF 

TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted Free

Salesmen Wanted

One G.E. and one Rienmond hot 
water furnace, radiators, pipes, 
hot water heaters, sinks. tubs i 
windows, inside and outside doors. !
Other plumbing and electrical 
articles. Open daily 3:S0-«:30 delivery. Free set up by our own 
'p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. or . men.
call MI 9-2.192. Yard at Stock Phone for appointment

SAMUEL AI.DERT. HARTFORD 
! CH 7-0858

See It Day Or Night

R oom *  W ith o u t  B o ord  59

r o o m  w i t h  kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Rabies ac» 
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 8t.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus lihe. 14* 
Center St. Ml 8-5002.

ROOM FOR rent, contlnuuous hot 
water and shower. Private en-
trance, free parking. 101 Chestnut 
St.

ROOM TO Rent. Jnquire 83 Gerard 
St. Ml 8-8047.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room near Main St. Ladies only. 
Call MI 3-8888.

FRONT ROOM, Centrally located, 
parking. .59 Birch St.

PLEASANT large clean room for 
gentleman. Central location, pri-
vate entrance, free parking, MI 
3-8914.

ROOM FOR' RENT. Three minutes 
walk from center of town, buses 
and restsurants. MI 9-4401.

LARGE COMPLETELY furnished 
housekeeping room for one sdult. 
All utilities. Very close to High 
School. Excellent for teacher, 
Parking. MI 3-4071,, 372 Main St,

Boarder* Wanted 59-A

Place, off North Main St

ROOM a n d  board for elderly man 
or woman, first floor. MI 9-6888.

Apartments—Flat^— 
Tenement* 6,3

9-7493. I :
Anto Driving School 7-A

Business Opportunities .32

YOU EXC’HANGE
LOSE WEIGHT safely with newly   

released I^ -A jW e t  TaMets. j p r e p a r e  FOR driver's test; 
Only. 98c at your drug store. , Ages l* to 60. Driving <uid class- 

' j room. Three instructions. Nc wail-

AatoBHMla tor Bala I Ing. Manchester Driving Acade-, 
my. PI 2-7249. IH-LJU

TV SERVICE — Potterton'i, all ^̂ ’O U L D  
makes Highest quality guaranteed
work and parts, over 47 vear'a ex- On* hour of Your time per dav
perience Famoua for service since I for excellent eamings? This is a 
i931. Phone Ml 9-4887 for hest | nueinesa of Tour own and ran he 
service. ; operated full or part-time. Thi* is

new concrete product

WANTED •- O m m  u*y* . m o RTLOCI^’S Manchester's lead
buy. tn d a  down « r  trade 
thfaig.. Douglas M oton. SM

^any.
'Cain.

BEVOKB TOO BUT a oaatf ear 
aaa O onnaa ' Motor ialas. diiick 
Bala* and Zarvice. 3M Main 
StrssL MI MBTL avaBlnga.

ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instruetora. Class room 
Instnictiona for 16. 16, 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director o f Driver Education.; 
l a  9-7398.

FTNIHR HollanH window I " concrete product and In
to AN flcmfind vesr around You-,

metal v«e1f«n* h lt l^ d .^  a p ™  I Manufacture and deliver this Prod- metal Venetian blinds ’ s new i . .i t i_ „  t /  i
low price. Kevs mad* while you " "  "rllmg. If 5 ou ran qualify, 
wait Marlow's. *5 ran gel You started m this
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  profitable buaineaa. |

27 YEAR OLD compan.v, on* of 
the leaders in ita field, haa onen- 
ing for local representative who 
can be developed into state or 
regional sales supervisor. No in-
vestment required. Permanent 
position. Exclusive territorv; Ex-
cellent opportunity for sincere n r w  
man. Answer fully first letter. E.
F. Willey. 808 S. Dearborn, Room 
818, Chicago 5, Illinois.

3 6 -A  .'iTMPLrCITY GARDEN tractor. 11, 
i h.p. Good condition. MI 9-.13I2.

If you have no means of trana- 414 ROOM, fully hirnishsd aoart

.10 GAIJX1N Rheem ilass raa hot 
water healer. MT 9-2810.

Boats and Acce.s.*orie* 46

portation I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L - B —E— R—T—’S
4.1-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

. OPEN NIGHTS T U X  8 P M. 
SAT. 8 P, M

meht. centrally located, heat In-
cluded. *90. Call MI 9-8808.

ONE RtX)M furnished apartment 
air-conditioned. Marlow's, 887 
Main St.

GLENWOOD combination
3EBAGO outboard, w ind-; cooking, and heating stove, 

shifdd and convertible top. trailer. 8-7609.
At wholesale price. Must be sold ---------- -̂----------------------------------------- —
by .Inly 15. Call MI ,1-4428 GOOD WORKING refrigerator,

------- ; *35. Also bedroom sets. Miscelr

gas TWO ROOM apartment, 2nd floor. 
MT JOB*Birch St.

Help Wanted— 
Male nr Femal|e

14 FOOT Wolverine 26 h.p. .lohn- 1 lanentig furniture. Cheap, Call MT 
elscfric, Mastercraft trailer. ; 3-S93T.

FOR R E N T -F iv* 
ment. MI 3-2068.

room apart-

37 Excellent condition. MI 9-9818.

Building—Contracting 14' THE

OLDER C A M , mochanle* spe- 
dal*. (m t y oon elt c o n , sOwsiys 
A good MtaeOm. Look hwind our 
em co. Douglas Motor*, 883 Main, j

NEED A CAR wid had your credit 
turned down? Short on d«>wn pay-
ment? Hod a reposaesidon? Don’t 
fiv e  up! See Douglas M oton. get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 

-and smallest payments anywhere. 
Net a  small loan or finance eom- 
psny olsn. Douglas Motors, 883 
Main St. _________________

116* BUTCK Spoctol, M oor, 2 tone | 
groen. On« owner. No . reasonable I 
offer refused. M l 4=0847. ~

lARSQN'S Gannectlcut's Srst li-
censed driving school rained. 
Certified and approved, !e of- 
(erlng classroom . and hehlnd 
wheel instruction for taensgen. 
Ml *-*076. I

ALL TYPES of caroentry work Cl'STOM CONCRETE MFG. CO. 
done, alterations, dormer*, roof-
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabl-1 
net work done. (lonest and rella-1

6008 Richards Dr , .Shawnee, Ka

Help Wanted^— Female 35

MEN-WOMEN *20 daily. Sell lum- 
inoujt nameplate.^. Write Reeve* 
Co.. Attleboro. Mas*.

D o r s — B ir d *— P e t*  41

WANTED TO RENT. boat, motor 
and trailer for vacation week of 
Auc. 2. Call MI 9-8.5.16.

Building 51ateria!s 47

KELVINATOR r e f r i g e r a t o r .  
Very good condition. Suitable for 
cottage. MT .1-0532.

•SMALL GAS water healer. In good 
condition. MT 9-5*91.

bte workmanship. 
Thompson, MI 8-1898 
mates

for ^ D IE S  wanted for iren

CATS (domestic, etc.) only board- 
! ed. Fenroa Cattery, Rockidlle, TR 

5-9131.

EARLY'S DRIVING School-stand-
ard and automatic dual controlled BID WEILL HOME Improvement

eral factory work Apply 
Chester Modes, Inc., Pine 
Manchester.

, GOOD liOME wanted for 
' ,*Chinchllla rabbit. MT 3-0890.

cars, Claea room instruction* for 
16-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments cal' Mr. 
Early, MI 9-8875. j

M o to rc7 C les-~B i(7 c les  11

1968 HARLETY-Hummer. Used 'cry 
little. Asking *275. Contact Jake, 85

Co. Alteratlona. oddiUon* ga- < 
rages. Roofing and siding experts. { 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 1 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy | 
budget terms Ml 9-84^8 or T R ' 
6-9109. I

Roofing—Siding

WEEKI-V SAVINGS LIST
Wcslem Framing.

-----I loads *114 per M'
Dutch Doors. '  from *28.7.5 ea. 

Pci Temp. Peghoard I2c ft.
Maliog. V'd rU-ivood 16c ft.
Combination Doors, from *14.95 ea.

I *18-Ct LENWOOD combination 
' and gai(Ytove. Call MI 9-7411,

nil

WHITE EI.ECTRIC stove, *.10, Call 
after 8. MI 9-4244.

EXPERIENCED SEWING 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEE.?

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment a( 14’ 4 Hacicmatack St. 
May be *een after 8f30 p.m. If In-
terested, call OV 4-3680

^11 RTSLEY REAtTt ^
For appointment to see 31* room 

apartment in Rockville, 4 apart- 
menta in each new hmilding. Ideal 
for newlyweds. .lusf 15 minutes 
from Hartford Bridge on Wilbur 
Cro«s Highway

Ml 9-4824
FOliR ROOM apartment, hot water 
and heat. *90 per month. Parking 
space. D, Realty. MI 9-3840.

DESIRABLE 4 rooms, all conven-
iences, tile bath, heat, hot water

FOR 8ALE^1»48 Chevrolet. 
MIS-4508.,

15, Applv Manchester Modes, Inc. p ĝ r  s a l e - Y oung family row.
_  ___  __  —  I Bred, heavy milker. MI 9-5951

Weat Center St., or call MI 3-8386 RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and | Pine St.
8128. I or MI 9-8128.

198* FORD Folilane eonvertible. 
power oteering. Cleon. In excel- 
.lent condition, tt,200. Coll TR 
6-lM days.

I BICYCLE SHOP, 287 fipruce S>
' New. used and trades. Columbia 

sales and service.

Business Serylces Offered 13
1962 PONTIAC. Excellent running ~ ~  x x : ', ;  z— r------ ;—
oondition. Good slip covers, point,! t-AWN M OWEM shorpeneo 
Ures, 8880. Coll MI 8-6289. paired. All work ^ aron ieei

built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work: roof, chimney repair's 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8828. |

COUGHLIN ROOFTNO Company j 
In c .. Aluminura siding, asphalt-1 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
grjvanised or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE Beatilihil mongrel, 8 __ « r _ n  r. ..

week's old puppieh, *5. Call M il , ,  ,, , WAIJVUT VENEER double bed. ,
**''**'*‘̂ '____________________________! Knotty Pine Paneling 14r ft.' | »Pring and mattress. 6U 9-.1490. j

’ ' '—~ ...................  —       ;« ,Ceiling Tile tie ft. iTVVTN~SOriTT)^m*ni* inrlucled. Availflble October iHt,
Live Stock—Vehicles *f2 , 1 ntnrm' d o o r .  ‘ Writ*. Box n. HeraW.

..---------------------- -̂-----------------  Disappearing .Stainvaya *2.1.95 ea. • r„n,p|ele with hardware. Call MI
NOBODY BUT NOBODY i 
UNDERSELU NATIONAL

Articles For Sale
j SUMMER SALE—on fertil^ .tone-

less loam. Also, sand atone, 
gravel fill. MI 3-8603.

plck-Up and delivery. We also ROOFING 3IDINO,

19tt' CHEVROLET converOble. 
Good running eomUtlan. MI 3-1905.

L a f*  N * w i  In C l a i i i e i

sharpen axes, scissors, ohisels, . 
planer blade- "nd knives. Pruno: 
Moak«. MI 8-0771. M oagt !

pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-
teed A A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860.

J n s p ir a t io n a l ParycU

m

BURROUGHS bookkeeping ma-
chine operator for work on ac- ____________
counts receivable, accounts pay- TOP SO I!--Possibly the cle nest 
able and sales. Experienced only I and most fertile delivered 'n this 
need apply. Personnel, lona Mfg. area ‘ his .year. Place your rder. 
Co., Regent SI. [..eoiiard L. Giglio A Sons, Bolton

Call 5D 3-7083.WOMAN TO CARE for a Convales- __________
rent woman in her home. Write to POWER MOWERS—Toro 
Box X, Herald. aen, Yazoo and Snapping

Reel and rotary. Also ridini

Roufing and Chlmnev* 16-A

WOMAN—Married or single—part- 
time to work at Cosmetic depart-
ment, Applv in person. Arthur 

i Drug, 942 Main St,
ROOFINOi-8 peel allsing 
roofs of all kinds New 
ter work, chimneys cleaned 
paired. Aluminum aiding

TYPIST
_  n.- I Position available' in our Claims

malM rjif^Howlev M1^*5S«1 * i kood^  Howley, Ml 3-6361, Ml  ̂ ,ypj„U ability to be trained in
3-U7BJ.  ̂dictaphone work. Knowledge of

I medical terms helpful. Applicant

•lacob
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle 
~ g mow I
ers. Parts and service. Capitol i
Equipment Co. 88 Main St.. Man ;
Chester Ml S-79.58. i

POPULAR RECORDS by. original 
artist, 50c a piece. LP's all kinds 
and all guaranteed in virtually 
new condition. Save over half. 
Hundreds of miscellaneous 45's. * 
Ijke new. 25c each, Hi-Fi ampli-
fiers and speakers. 45 record" 
changer. Revere tape recorder

NATIONAL Ll'I^IRER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
• CHestnut 8-2H7

Diamond*— Watche*—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, r e -! 
paira", ad.1usts watches ev-pertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dolly. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprues 
Street NO 9-4387.

Musical Instrument* 53

1 THOMAS chord oigan," 
I *495.- Call MT 9-6278

year old.

FOR SALE Upright piano with 
bench, good condition, *45, Call 

Ml .1-0001.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
All conveniences, car space. Nice 
surroundings. Rent *110. Call MI 

i 9-1838 or Ml .1-7222.

j-COVENTRY — Three rooms fur  ̂
nished and heated. 5 closets, pri-
vate bath and porch, hot water, 
parking space, 1 or 2 small chil-
dren accepted. 5 minute ivalk to 
beach. PI 2-7545 after 4 p.m.

Wanted—l o  Bay 58

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE Fresh vegetables *nd ' 
corn 40c doeen. R. Lehman. 2'"28 , 
Manchester Rd.. Glastonbury

WANTED TO BUY
Good used resslsbl* furraturs, 
also small upriglit and optaiat 
pianos. .

Watkins Use<l Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

R ead Hprqlrl .AHv*.

Moving-—Trucking— 
Storage

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local 1 Pe‘ er«on

must be High School graduate. Ex-1 Studio recording microphones with 
qn I cellent benefits and pleasant work-' TIoor stands, Keystpjie 8 mm 

ing conditions. For appointment movie outfit. Two lounge chairs.
one night stand, all new condition

moving, packing, atorage. Low i 
ratea on lone dtatahea movea to 
48 atatea MI 8-8187

LIBERTY MUTl'AL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI .1-1181
MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- ^
Ing Company, Local and 'on» dia-. ____________ __
tanc* Jnoving. packing rtor-' E x p j-p j j j f f f - j - j ,  „vi-ing r

operators, day shift, t  A. 
\ork Ml 8-6563. , Night shift .5 p.m .-10

Must sacrifice everything artd 
fast . Call MI 3-08.58,

.CEDAR CLOTHES line poles in 
stalled. All sizes. Old tiole* re- 

; moved. Bean polea. Tnick bal- 
.' terv MI 9-1.153.'

machine | 
m.-4:30 

p.m.
MANCHESTER Package DeUveiy. j Kaklar Toy Co., 80 Hilliard
Light trucking and (Ackage dellv-' _______________ ________________ _

w om ,n ._aerk  in

S T O R E  
F O R  R E N T

19 M.APLE ST 
-I- APPI.Y —
Monehgstgr 

Savings and Loan
1007 MAIN ST.

SEPTIC TANKS
A.VD

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehina GIm r m I

HepUo Fonk*, Dry Wellt, Sewmr 
Lines Installed-—GeUar Wator- 
prooftng Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Sawarog* Dispesol Co.
I80-IS2 PenrI St__ Ml 8-889*

liy I4INCH

PANEL

2907

stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent Ml 9 - ^ 2 . '

Painting— Papering 21 ’
PAINTING AND paperhon^'gl (
First Class work. Available now. | 
FuUv insured. .Call after 4 p.m. 
Ml 9-6326.

— _____________ - - - -    - . —  i
! PAINTING and paperhanging.'

Clean workmanship. Free esti- 
, mates. No Job too small. John 
1 Verfaille, MI 3-2521,

new modem 'drug store. Part-time 
-evenings. Clean, pleasant work. 
Good pay. Inquire Manager Lig-
gett Drug, 404 West Middle Tpke., 
Parkade.

Your new shlrtwalater for fall! 
A hondaonie collared version 'S’ith 
yoko Intereat, button trim.

No. *344 with Pott-O-Rama is 
In bUm  34. 8*; 88. 40, 42. 44, 46, 48

' , Embroidered in rich colors snd 
eoay-to-do stitches, this inspira- 

I Uonal panel resembles a beautiful 
painting when completed. -

Pattern No. 2907 has hot-lrpn 
'transfer for 11" x 14'' design; col- 
I or chart; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to :; 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester I

Bua •* to  |W. 8iea 88. M  bust, 4 7-8 I Herald, *11.50 AVE. OF
jrar^  o f  85-Inch; W  yard con-1 yORK 36,
trosL N V

T o order, a^35clncomato ,:—' ist-ciass mailing add lOc
•uaBumett The Manchoa^ Eve-|f„ eaeh pqUem Print name, 
|Un|E HerUd, MW AVE- OF address with r.one. and pattern 
.AJNpDKIQAp* NBW* TOKK SG* j nuihlxr.

L O A M
CULTIVATED, CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIEI.D LOAM
" TEL. Ml 9.0650

AFTER 5 P..M.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
'CLEANED and (NMTALLBD

' •  SEWERS
MACHINE CI.EANBD

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T o w n iR i  CouRtry 
^ DrRiRRSR Go.

Ml 9.4143

SIX-ROOM CAFE
Full shed dormer, flreplace, 
hot water oil heat, full insula-
tion, open staircase. In good 
condition through-out. Knotty 
pine recreation room, porch, 
cc^binatinn windows and 
doorK. Amesite drive, shade 
trees. Quiet neighborhood. 
Quirk occupanc.v. Priced at 
only

$ 14,400
CliRriRS LltlMrRIIRR

Ml 9.7620

HIRING!
v.r.

Wot Ut-cUaa mailing odd 10c for 
aoeh pattarn. EMnt Name, Ad- 
d refi with Zone, Style No. and 

-01*0.
- foad 85e rtow for the new 
•iwlilg A^iuwner !5* laeue of our 
fMteni asitiudno Beale Faablon.

Quilt Books Available. F'lower 
Quilta Q lO l; Grandmother's 
Patchwork Q102; All-Year Q103; 
YoUng Folk's Q104; Covered W ag-
on Q105. Pattern pieces, direc-
tions for 12 quilta in bach of 
QlOl, Q102, Q10.1, QI05; 10 In
QJ04. Each book 50e. '

W A N TED
 " PART-TIME

FE M A LE A ID E
MORNINGS

CRESTFIELD
HOSPITAL

Coll Mr. DellaF'era 
or Mrs. Bingo

MI 3-2461

6-ROOM CAPE 
815.900 

IF.H.A. appiaiaal (500 
higher). Near Bowers 
School. Remodeled kitch-
en, flreplace, atta.ched ga- 
rage.

R. F . m O C K  C O .
(1 8-5245

G La t h e  O p era t o rs #  Jig  Bore O p era to rs

G M ill in g  M a ch in e O p era t o rs #  T o o lm a k ers
5

#  A l l  A ro u n d M a c h in ists ^
GO O D PAY . . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE RENEFITS^

M AL T O O L & EN GIN EERIN G C O .
291  A D A M S  S T R E E T

A p o rtB ifiitB .—F h ito—
TsiMBMIltS SS

FOUB BOOM agortpaant, atov« in- 
eludod, aantral, *70. MI 9-6229 tIU 
I  p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment at "The 
GaMoa,”  i l l  Main St. Spacious 
grounds. MI 9-5229, 9-8 p.m.

f o u r  r o o m s , second floor, no 
children and no pete, centrallv lo-
cated, (60 month. Call MI 9-7880.

t h r e e  NICE large r 
. bathment with heat. Iwth Avaifable 

Apg.. 18. MI I-14S5. 44 Welle St.

SIX ROOM apartment, Mein St., 
Hebron. For more Information call 
Wllllmontlc AC 8-3146.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment for rent. 
Separate front and rear entrance. 
Oil burner, hot water beet. Beau-
tiful surroundinge. Call MI 3-2906.

ROCKVILLE—3 room, third floor 
apartment, *60. TR 8-5431 after 6 
p.m.

  MANCHESTER 
GREEN MANOR 

GARDENS
On West Middle Turnpike 

Juat Off the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
Near Manchester Sh ipping 

Parkade and schools 
*l-ti-4t« room apartments arc now 
renting for Immediate occupancy!

Furnished Model Apartments 
Open Daily and Sunday 

11 a.iii. to 8 p.m.
Phone; MI 3-2618

GREEN MANOR 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Manchester S h op p ie  Parkade 
.Manehestar, Conn,

J

H o iiM i f a r  S a le
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LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Large 6 room Colonial, jponelad 

laundry room off ipaclous kitchen, 
dtahwooner and diepoegl and two 
tiled baths, formal dining room, 
formal living room with paneled 
walla, bookcases sod  cabinets, Ehi- 
cloaed aunporch, 8 twin-sized bed- 
roome. f-arge lovely wooded ot and 
ahrube. Oversized 2-rar garage 
with atorage space. Call owner.

Ml 9-8590
R ^ K L E D G E —Custom 8V4 room 
ranch, built-in range, Bacraatlon 
room, porch, awnings, plastered 
garage. Reasonably priced. Carl- 

'  ton W Hutchins. Ml 9-8132.

CAPES and Ranches. 37 new homes 
being Htartea in V’ eriion bv J. E. 
McCarthy. These homes will sell 
for *11,690. Only (.160 down and 
*88 monthly including mortgage, 
taxes and fire insurance Your 
choice of a 8 'i  room ranch with 
oven and range or a Cape Cod 
with 5 finished rooms. Model 
homes will be ready about August 
1, but 'low la the time to pick your 
lot. Beautiful high elevation, "rake 
Route M from Vernon Circle for 
2 miles, turn right on Center Rd. 
and follow signs ^  Westview Ter-
race. McCarthy Enterprises MI 
4-0988, MI S-6878.

Ho* for Sol* 7 2

I
NEW LISTING — Bowers School 
area—6 finished rooms. Ct(K Ood. 
Shed dormers, complete'i: re-
modeled kttehOn, attached garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. R. F. 
DimocK. Co., Realtor, MU 9-8245, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8-6472, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

II
MANCHESTER—Five room Ranch 
only three years old." Three k«d- 
rootns. Combination triple track 
aluminum atorme and screens. Oa-
rage. Amesite driveway. Immacu-
late condition. Handy location. Coll 
R. F, Dlmock, Ml 9-8248. Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert Murdock, 
Ml 3-64T2.

ON 2% ACRES fertile land, 8 
rooms, breezeway. double taroge, 
2 ceramic baths, firepls'e'. 3 
miles. Carlton W. Hutchins .Ml 
9-8132.

TOR RENT—four rooms heat, hot 
water stove snd refrigerator. *65. 
Ml 9-8288.___________

QUALITY apartment on second 
floor of private home. 4 spacious 
rooms, heat, hot water, refrigera-
tor, electric stove, parking space. 
Suitable for quiet couple. *90. MT 
3-6759.

FOR RENT—108 Deming St, Three 
rooms and bath, completely re-
decorated. Residential ares, large 
yard. Available Aug. 1. Call PI 
2-7608 or JA 9-6688.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch, 
centrally located, new aluminum 
siding, city water and sewerage. 
Price *10.900, Philbrick Agency, 
MI 6-M84.

S^'VEN ROOM Colonial — 4 bed- 
! rooms, H i baths, hot water oil 
1 heat, cast iron radiators, (Ire- 
' ,place. plastered walls, full insula-

tion, full attic, breezeway, garage, 
city water and sewerage, amesite 

I drive, large lot. Charles Lesper- 
Hiice. MI 9-7820.

m
ROCKLKIXIE—New 6 room raieh. 
VA baths, attached garage vere 
large living room, 818,900 R. T .  
Dimock Oo., Realtor, Ml ''-BJ'S, 
or  Robert Murdock. MI 3 6472 Bar-
bara Woods, Ml 9-T703.

IV
NEW CA'PE OOD—Shed dormer-
oversized 24x36. Near iwera 
school — complete '  four. $18,400 
(first deposit holds). R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor. MT 9-5248. 
Barbara Woi^s Ml 9-TT02 Rob-
ert Murdock MI 8-6472.

HILLSIDE MANOR, Vernon -  
Choose yoUr own high wuoder' lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split Or Co-
lonial. R F, Dimock Co., *’ eaItor, 
Ml 9-8245. or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702. Robert Murdock, Ml " 6472.

VI

8 (4 ROOM Cape Cod, shed dormer, 
I tile bath flreplace. open atair- 
' case, riot water oil heat, recrea-

tion ••oom, porch. Shade trees, 
1 good condition. Charles Lesper= 

ance. Ml 9 7620.

Hoossa for Salt
BUSINESS SITE on East Center 
Bt., 110 fool frontage, plus 6 room 
house, 4-car farece with 86 feet 
more frontaigc. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. MI 9-8112.

MANCHIC8TER -Q uality  built I 
bedroom ranch, plus garage. Nice 
location. Full price .617,500. Short 
way out—*  room home, garage, 
out buildinge. 4 acres beautiful 
land. Full price *18,900. Special 
this weak -3 bedroom ranch, one- 
half acre land. Full price, *11,990 
4 room home—nice condition. Full 
price, *7,900. T o settle estate — 
nice Iskefront cottage, plus over-
sized garage. Full price *7,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. Ml 3-6980 or MI 9-8624.

28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  Spsetoue 
older home. 8 rooms, plus " un-
finished. Easily .converted into a
2- (amlly. 8-car garage. Ix>t 99x185. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Broker. MI
3- 09.53

NEW rJSTING— Autumn St. Six 
room cape, garage, amesite drive, 
3 bedrooms, living room with fire-
place, must be seen, vours for 
*15,800, Peui J. Correntl, MI 
3-BS6S.

MANpHESTER — Immarulste 8 
room ranch with garage. Features 
include large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, picture 
book kitchen, full tile bath. 2 bed-
rooms. hot water radiant heat. 
Priced right. Easily financed. 
Quick occupancy. Phone 3?I 
3-6273. Brae-Bum Realtv.

Ho u m, for Sal* 72

ANDOVE31 (Sptcial) 
Largs • room Ranch 
8 lotga bodroomi 
Formal dining room 
BoMmsm goraga 
Aluminum commaUona 
1 acra oo high slsvailon 
*2,700 ossumM money saving 
mortgogs

LAWRENCE F.
BROKERS '
Paul P. Fisno

FIANO
MI 8-37** 
Ml 8-0486

BOLTON (AH Stone)
f* 8Vi room Ranch

* 2 Stans (Irepiscss
* Bisswred walls
* Built In appliances
* Aluminum combinations
* Large aerssnsd-tn porch
* Baaemsnt garage.
* Over 2 acres land
* High elevation
* *8.700 aoaumaa money saving

present mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Housds tar Sal* 71
ANDOVER—Quist and psocafui • 
room ranch. Bassmant Kongo  
about 2 yaara old. Nica groonai. 
Tbngran, Brokor. MI 8-*8xi.

S o N r h a n  f « ^ M *  76

h-

MANStlBLD — N ear' UOonn. • 
. rooms, 0(1 hot watar hast, shaded 
lot, state highway, reduced to

A. J. Bu*t*,000. Coll luckley. W elles!

DALE ROAD—RoCkledge. Custom 
8 room split, 4 bedrooma, 8 bHha, 
lorga living room, dream kitchen, 
disposal and dMiwaaher, built-in 
ovtn and rangt, racraatlon room

Agancy, Coventry. PI 2-7186, 
2-79*2.

PI

BROAD BROOK-Older home. 6 
^rdoma plus. Good condition, 

sewerage and water. Outdoor fire-
with bar and fireplace. 2-ear ga- place end patio and extras. Direct 
rage. Many, many extras. M .; from owner, *12J)00. Call after 5. 
Oetriniky, MI > 8159. ; NA *-7226.

Wanted— Real Estate 77VERNON—*18.000 ranch reduced 
to (18,600. Lerge living room, 
fireplare. 2 bedrooms. Dining 
room. Cheerful kitchen. Tile beth. 
Oarage. Large lot. H. B. Oredy, 
Broker. MI 6-8009.

MANCHES’nSl~l-Woodbridge St. 
Excellent custom built 6 room 
Cope Cod, 24' living room erith 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen

SELLING YOUR HOME? Kot 
prompt, efficient, courteous iwrv- 
Ive and araralsing without obliga-
tion call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
Ml l-*969' or Wesley R. *mith. As-
sociates. Ml 9-8982. Member Multi- 
pit Listing Servira,

...................... ..... ,  _____, ........... ARE YOU OONSIDEIUNL
and lavatory first floor. I bed-' 8BLLINO YOUR PROPERTY? 
rooms and full bath, second flooA j Bte will appraiee your p>‘j^ r ty  
Ijargs well/landscaped lot. Priced tree end without any obligation.

BROKERS 
Paul P. Piano

Ml 8-276* 
MI 8-648*

VERNON (Manchester Line)
* • room Ranch
* Expandable attic
* Beautiful stone ftreplare
* Basement garoga
* Near parkwav
* Asking 114.900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

right. Phone MI 8-6278, Brao-Burn 
Realty.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—Bunding lot. Essex 
8t. 80x110 ft. Make on offer. MI 
9-6680. .

BUILDING LOT In Boltor. 
proxlmstcly 200x800 feet. 
3-0909.

We also buy property lor coab. 
Msmber Miittipte Dating 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 8*278

SELLING YOLR 
PROPERTi'??

I I-et's sit down and talk tj over.
M l  Anvewm lmm la maieksMte sskUa/meiMM

FOUR ROOM apartment, svailable 
Aug. 1. Call MI 3-5815.

TENEMENT FOR rent, one block 
from Main St., second floor. 4 
rooms and bath. Adulta. MI 3-6872.

MODERN 4 room apartment' n 
nice neighborhood. New stove and 
refrigerator furnished. MI 9-6465.

FRONT TWOOIOOM furnished 
apartment, heated, gas range, 
bedroom set. kitchen set. refrig-
erator. Adults. Apply apartment 
4, to Depot Square. |

COMFORTABLE, modern 3 room 
apartment, quiet location, reason-
able rent to responsible person. 
Call MI 8-8624. I

FIVE ROOM remodeled apart-
ment. 38 Strant St., heat and hot 
water furnished, *100 per month. 
Phone Ml 9-6076 after 4 p.m.

I MANCHESTER — Sturdy new six 
i room Garrison Colonial 1>4 baths. 
I hot water heat, full instilation, 
I plastered walls, fireplace, paneled 
; wall, knotty pine cabinets. Large 

shade trees Call owner and build- 
i er. Ml .1-4860.

COVENTRY^ LAKE -  Two yesr- 
I 'round cottages. Good Investment 
i property. *8,500 for the 2. Call 

Marian K. Robertson Broker. MI 
3-5953,

NICEL'Ts e CLUDED SiTfoot ranch] 
' wall to wall carpet, fireplace, 
I aluminum storms. recreation 

room, garage. *15,990. Assume 
4>j% mortgage, small cash. Carl- 

I Ion W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

WEST SIDE!—Six finished rooms, 
central location. IdssI family home 
with la;rge yard. Immaculate con-
dition. Priceo for immediate sale, 
only *13.200 Call R. F Dlmock. 
Ml 9-5'245. Barbara Woods. MT 
9-7702. Robert Murdock, MI 9-8472

COVENTRY—414 room conch with 
carport, beautifully landscai sd lot, 
amesite drive, perfect condition. 
R, F. Dlmock Oo., Realtor. Ml 
9-8245.

v m

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. law 
room ranch, basement garage, 
choice location, buUt-ln ato- e and 
ovan, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, completely lendscsped lot. 
*18,000. R. F. Dlmock Co.. Realtor. 
Ml 9-8245.

BOLTON
A ''Danish Ranch" on four wood-1 

ed acres. Very unusual home. Full 
basemtnt. Two-car garage. Some-
thing to see. Also at Bolton Center 
w# have a four bedroom ranc'-, 
1'4 baths, two-car garage and acre 
lot. On Brookfield Rd. we have a | 
6-room ranch with a basement ga-
rage for only *18.900. 4 room ranch 
with garage for only, *9.800.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

MI 8-1577
MANY EDCTRA8 are featured In 
this * bedroom ranch. Delightful

BROKERS 

Paul P. riano

MANCHESTER, Gardner St. lOOx 
-200. Building lot. Asking 8800 or 
bsat offer Lawrenc# F. Fisno,

Ml 1-27*6 Broker, Ml 8-27*8.

MI * 0488
Resort Property for 4ale 74

Appraisals without obligation.

E. E. BUfeHEY. Broker 
MI 9-2083

Legal Notice

Court Cases
An East H artford/oun was een- 

victed of driving whllt Intoxicatad 
and lined *102 in Town Court thlf 
morning.

Roger Drspeair. 22. had been ar-
rested July -17 on the charge o f 
driving wiinie under tjie tnSuence 
of Intoxicating liquor, after he ap-
proached a Manchester pollcem vi 
to ask directions to Crystal Lobe.

The policeman. Rons Id Mikolett, 
noting that , Drapesit- appeared 
eleepy snd tinable to speak co-
herently, took the man to Police 
Headquarters for examination.' 
Drspeaii submitted to s 'ttlnod test, 
and was placed under *200 I)ond.

Judge Jutes A. Karp wameil 
Drapeau thta morning that th* 
Motor Vehicles Department would 
.siupend his license for a long pe-
riod of time. In addition to the lln# 
which was Imposed.

Anthony Esposito, a tniolc driv-
er from Johnston, R.T., was lined 
*21 for speeding. The violation 
was oorunltlbd ^im« 32 on E. 
O n ter  St.

Leo Kajda. 31, no eertaln ad-
dress. was giren a 10-day euspend- 
ed Jell sentence and placed on pro-
bation for three months, kfter be-
ing convicted for- intoxication.

Judgment was s’jspended In the 
case of Sidney A. Michelsoti, 28, 
Biqomfleld. charged with failure 
to atop at a stop eign-

The court no4)ed a r.liarge o f 
failure to grant the right o f  way. 
b r o u g h t  against Mrs. Dmise 
Mtller, 44. Tl Boulder Rd 

The following continuances were
iJMiTA'nnN oaoE B

AT A COURT OK PROBATE, held.

CHESTNUT ST. |15.3()0 ASHFORD LAkE--Uleared water-: Dl,tr“ ‘ “ f *MsUrM.rV?h^ Wh ^ «  v ,
front lot, sandy beach, driveway. ' "'Juiv- t*** ,  ̂ i. , „ ‘ Gregory L. McOirtnli. 22 yer-
Call Marlon E . Robertson, Broker. o' -rrou;;' U u * :! i n  aoUon
Afl S*595S. ! MRnch^itrr In  •Id Dlgtrln. I J- BRJkuf Jr.. 2S. Bolton, speeding#

     M.. ...     .1   . —... I On motion of Woodrow T. Trotter of [ recklefls driving, pSSSing ill A HO
A N D O VE R  -T w q _ r o o m  cottage, j passing tone, to Aug. 3 ; Frank E .

(28-46 7 ROOM CAPE!
* 5 down, 2 up, one unfinished
* 13x24 living room, fireplace
* Formal dining room
* Large kitchen
* City water and seVver
* Mlnutei to Main 8t.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS Ml 3-27*6
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458

atone Creplece. Very private, | *m9™r'''Md7h^ ; BaVsVer 32. I l l  P r o e ^ t  Rt. Rock-
deep in woods. Beautiful setting.; «am- sr» ilmiie/t snd si(n«»d for ih s. vjne failure to drive to the left, 
2 scree on the bend of the river.; creditors within which to hrins in iheir I . ' ,j weaneskl. 53
Owner will finsnoe Asklne IS MO' sgslntt ssid eelsi- snd ssld i ' " ' s  lU. C-nariiw .i. rrsMiesni, 
uwner Will rinance. Asxtng w .ooo, j, sirecied lo iflve public, Deepwood Dr.. Indecent exposure,
or beat offer. I.*wrence F, Fiano, noilce to the creditors m brinz in their' s i ir  10- Norman Mawson. 32. 

Ml j  o M . P . . I  p. 1 i
ivfniMt S 0458.

BOLTON 7 '
Room older home. 12x17 kitchen, 

living room. Picture book kitchen. 115x26 living room. TVo stone fire- 
Mural wall dining area. Paneled! places. Stucco barn. Three bay ge-
family room. 2-car 
poi
Ml 3-8009.

garage. Ap-
lintment. H. B. Grady, Broker.

MANCHESTER

5-room ranch In the Buckley 
School area. Attached garage end

rage, over acre land. Partly till-
able.' Terrific view both- east and 
west. Reduced to *31,BW).

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

_____ _ ____ ing
newspspp'r hsvrn'g s circiilslion In ssid' toxicsted. to Au*. 10; RuSsell Con-

-  .. -..........  ' _____ ' probslp ^dlsirlci within ten dsVs trontij.,-- nivisinn St theft ot
Su h nrh im  fo r  m I» 75  th- dst.*..r this order snd r-mm msk» -su D u ro o n  to r  m ie  /."> noiic- siv-n goods exposed for sale, to Aug. 10.
--------------------------------------------- , wAU.K-n Judge I A special court session will be

ofBOLTON—20 acres suitable for de-

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

Ml 3-276* 
MI 3-0468

vclopment or (arm, amall house, 
chicken coop and barn included, 
near main highway. 8. A. Beech- 
ler. Realtor. Ml 3-6969 or W. R. 
Smith, Ml 9-8952.

full basement. Nice landscaped lo t ' T>rjT irz-jiij r F I 'J T F P  D A M r'H  
90x400 feet. Natural mahogany L LIS IK K  R A N C H

IX

Basiness Locatlom
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, excellent lo-
cation 800 square ft., atr-c.ondt- 
tioned opUonal. Tel. Xd 3-119)

COMMERCIAL buslneea or office 
sDaca (ot rent. Up to 8800 square 
feet. Sflli s'lb-divide. Main Street 
Located near O nter. Plenty of 
parking. Phone MI 9-8229 or MI 
8-7444.

FOR SAUB-Rent. Equipped soda 
shop, luncheonette, 133 Sprjct. St., 
Manchester. Call EXport 9-0088, 
Saybrook.

*13.900—Beautiful large 6 room 
ranch, fireplace, hot watei heat, 
cellar. 141x180 lot. Small down 
payment. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

I MANCHESTER—New 8 reom. split 
ranch, ? full baths, built-tn oven 
and range, finished recreation 
room. 2-car garage. Convenient 
location to shopping and schools. 
*20,90iJ'.-»Down payment required. 
*2,090. Phllbrtck Agency. MI 
9-8464

trim throughout. Large Kitchen and 
____________________________________  living room and 3 good-sized bed-
M ANCHE8TER-M *ln Street Iocs- 
tion. Offered for first time on th e !
market, this valuable site for either! r"*, Kitchen ha# bullt-ina. 8 „

business or residential rentals.  ̂ baths Solid brick j b r q k e RS
I/*eal for office building oi com-i fa th e r  St. 8 rooms. Us ' p , , „  p  p,
merciai use Full price, 129.500. ‘ I
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI --------

19-5245 or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
13-6472 or Daniel Saunders. TR 
15-2828 ' r Barbara Woods, MI
9-7702.

xvin

TOLLAND—Executive custom built 
I 5 'i  room ranch overlooking Snip- 
I sic Ijike. Attached Jalousy breeze- 
I way, -ittached oyersize i-car ga-

rage, pine panei den, 'ireplace. 
I wall >0 wall carpeting, 4 ';%  

mortgage can be aasumed. Owner 
transferred Reasonably priced. 
TR 5-8084, '

4ti ROOM RANCH, like new, fire-
place', ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage, full price 
*11,900 R. F. Dimock Co. lealtpr 

Ml 9-5245, Robert Murdock Ml 
3-6472, or Barbara 'Woods, MI 
9-7702.

lot. We hpve two older single * 
room, homes in nice locations. I>jts 
of house for the money.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

MI 3-1677

XX

LARGE PLEASANT store, *X M ' 
lent for grocery; TV, or apullance 
salesroom, etc. Good eize front 
windows. Call after 8.' MI 9-1680 
Or MI 9-3549 . 99 Summer St.

AIR-OONDmONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park-
ing. Marlow's, 887 Main St.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Co-
lonial. fireplace, built-in s*o” c ->ven 
and dishwasher. *17.900 R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor, Ml 9-5245.

XXI

Houses (or Rent (55
MANCHESTER —Four room fur-
nished single home available 
Sept. 1 through June 30, '9*0. Very 
desirable for teachers. Convenient 
to High and Bowers schools. Call 
for appointment. References re-
quired. Alice Clampet, Realtor, Ml 
9-4543.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, partially 
furnished, gas heal, fireplace, and 
brook. 876. PI 2-8477.

Summer Romes for Rent (57
ANDOVER LAKE—7 room water-
front cottage, all modem conven-
iences, Available Julv I8 through 
season. Coll MI 9-0980.

lA K E  AMSTON— Beautiful o u -
tage. all electric kitchen, fire-
place, picture window., screened 
and glassed-in porch. 1275 month 
of August. JA 2-4885 or JA 8-1920.

COVENTRY—W aterfront. cottage. 
Available Aug. 15-Labor Dav. Call 
MI 8-8881._______ r " )  ~ '

COTTAGK a t  Misquamicut. Sleeps 
6. From Julv 28 to Atig. 18.' Phone 
Ml 9-0813.

SOITH WINDSOR
Foster Si.—8 room Cape, large 

wooded lo t- *12.700.

ASHFORD LAKE
5 room shorefront cottage, 'nice 

lot.

Also several 2-3-5 acre plots, vi-
cinity of Ashford Lake—black top 
road. *300 -*500 full price. Terms.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA.
Realtor

MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co-
lonial. I'a baths, breezeway two 
car attached garage. Built-i'ns. Im-
mediate occupancy *22.900 R. E. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor, MI 9-5245.

*9,200—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
large *rees. Carlton W Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132

MANCHESTER -
If your looking for Investment or 

income property let Us show you a 
nice centrally located 2-family with 
4 rooms on each floor or solid brick 
2-family with 6 rooms on each 
floor. Both of these homes are in 
good .shape and the price is realis-
tic. Five'family house that presents 
a good opportunity for Investment.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

M l 8 -5 4 4 0 MI 9-5938
4-6* ROOM—Home# for ule. 
Starting price *11.800 and up For 
further details call Charles t=es- 
periutce. MI 9-7020.

MANCHESTER — Falknor Drive. 
Excellent location. 6 room Cape, 

, one unfinished, screened porch, 
Reasonably priced. Ml 9-2048, 
praisal. Ml 9-2046.

VERNON—9 room Colonial older 
home, 7 acres. Garage, other 
buildings. P. V. Tongren. Broker, 
MI 3-6.121.

IN TOWN
*17.500 Fine ranch of 8 large 

rooms. Fireplace. Full basement. 
Dberal VA mortgage may be as-
sumed with approximately *3.000 

I down payment.
MANCHESTER—Excellent 6 room . n  sno v
Cape Cod with garage. Features! J15-300-Well o a re j for home of 
inniiiA rooiTH. GaFftfc. Garden space,
inrliide fireplace, copper xree* Will annAal ti\ larra family
ing. front vestibule, oil heat, to iamii>.
aide fireplace, trees, city water, | *i4.500--Another family home of 
sewer and aluminum siding, gi., rooms. A new oil hot water 
Priced to sell. Quick occupancy, j furnace. Aluminum screens and 
10% down. Phone MI 3-6273. Brae- gtorms Well shnibbed vard.
Burn Realtv.

iMADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
1 MI 9-1642

ANDOVER—New 6 room ramh. 
basement garage^ Beach and lake

Tongren Broker, j  new listings
•rage

privileges. P. V.
MI 3-6321.

*12,600 -Immaculate 6 room Cape., 
amesite drive, storms. cellar, 
huge wooded lot, near bus. school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
-9-5132.

5ti rooms.
2-car garage.
View.
Only *15,800.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
MI 3-2766 I

Paul P. Fisno MT 3-0488;

MANCHESTER CAPE
• Six rooms
• Plsstered walls
• Hot water heat
• Fireplace
• 3reezeway and garage
• Near bus and Park-way
• *14,500 or best offer

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Brokers MI 1-2786
Paul P. Fiano

ROCKVILLE—A well keot * room 
Cape Cod featuring 4 finished 
down, 2 partially finished up Full 
shed dormer, combination aersena 
and windows, fireplace, plastered 
walla, ceramic tile bath. Beautiful 
landscaped lot with trees. Excel-
lent location. Well worth *14,800 
Webster Agency, Realtor. TR 
8-5748.

Upon application nr Mary J. Leona. ' 
praying that an Inatnimeni purportlnz 
In be the last will and le.aiameni o7 '  
said deceaaei) he admltled In prnbale | 
as irie.r implication on file. It Is :

ORDERED; That the. foresning ap 
pllcalion he heard and determined at | 
the Prnhale office in Manchester In 
aaid District, on the Zrrt day of An- , 
gust. A.D. I9H at eleven o'clocli In the , 
forenoon, and ihal notice be. given to ; 
all pertona Intereated hi aald ealate of 
the pendency of aald application and 
the time ana place of hearing thereon.

------r~------------- ------ 'r~^ i pnbllabing a copy »t thia order In
COVENTRY —6 rooms Garrison anme newipaper having a circulation 
Colonial, like new. *11.800. Call A. ! >» dlairlrt at leaat ftra daya b-- 
r Bats«i#iq..e da.v of laM h«arlnf. lo app îirJ. BuclUay, Wtlleg Agency, Cov- jjj.y ratnf At  •id tlmr and pUcp 
entry, PI 2-785G. Bveningi - PI and bf H«ard r t̂ativo ih^rato, and 
2-7032 makf return to thta court, arid by

malllnr on or before July 33, W.M. hv 
certified mall, a cop.v of iiald will and 
of thfa order to Pelay Pacllaro, 117S 
Turin St,. Rome. Kew YorjT.

JOHN J WALLETT Jiidre.

AT A rOtfRT o r  PROBATE, held ' *'**•( .tomorrow --J*'*. .
at Ifancheater. within and for the' Arnold B. Cordner, 22, t*^2 ChCit*

m ' iiUv "a  d ' Tm J' ' ' ’’'  ’ *“ **^
Present, Hon. John J Walleit. Judge 1 himself to Judge the accused on *  
Eatat*» of Rocco Pagllaro, late of rhlirge of intoxICAtien. . • •

Manrheater in aaid diatrirt. decaaaed. i ^
Upon application of Mary J. Leone. *

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held ' __________________________________________

Dialr*?“t"of M'iJSrh.*lV^'"on""he >Vlth d'^i'' OT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
nf Inij A n 104? ”  * ' Manchester, wlfhin and tnr the

Present Hon. JoL J Wallen Judge Dl«‘ r‘<-t « ' * "  •"*
Estate of Mar.v I.ang Rolh. Isl- of *-J?- ,  w .ii.ii

Manchester In said dlslrlci. deceased. | i«'^'liulil?**'la^te'**of
upon appllcallon of Walter N. I.e- If.,,? )?  "

Here, praying that au Instrument pur-
porting to be the last will and testa- ihm!
ment of said deceased be. admilied I - ; m fait wll" and̂ ^̂ ^̂  the more realistic Sound

^Baa’ o f W h ist le  
D a i ly  R e m in d e r 

O f CK>al T r i c k
Neustodt, Oerman,v — The noon 

whistle St Neustadt. ID upper 
Bavaria, goes "baa. boa'’ instead 
of the customary "toot, toot."

The daily goat blest from the 
Town Hall tower ia a remainder 
that in the early Middle Agee the 
town '5'es saved by a tailor who 
sewed - himself Into a goat-skin, 
frolicked on the ramparts, and 
convinced s besieging enemy that 
the town still had food and. that 
further siege whs useless.
- Today's bleat la also s  mas-
querade, for the recorded "baa, 
baa" o f a real goat was imctm- 
vlnclng; oi\e of the town's cltixens

WIJ j-4 /oe  I , anoHckfion-'oh file II |, ' purporting In be the lait will and tea- revorneo inw iiu
MI 3-0488 I ORDERF.6 T^Jft Th- forcgnlui! aj>- I"!"*,"' 'VirnU«Uo^r«n‘'rile‘ 'l{ U i*’ **''**

plication hr heard and determined al ^ nonKSwR T h e , * s l ?  
the Probale office.In Manchester In said II5,. fT
Dlslrlci. on the 5th dav of Auinisi. plication be heard and determlnad alYOUR NAME PLATE

O n a n y  o f  th e s e  h o m e e  w l l !  m a k e  i A .D . JM9. e i / m  , io . e .u .
y o u r  f r i e n d s  p r a is e  y o u r  c h o i c e . ; " 2?s"ons" lmer^ "s',ed‘’ 'in ‘‘.a W  e’'sia'ie ? ?  i ? "  A D . ? , i ' ’ o 'n o c k  m the* .'R'e f :
I M c e d  fro m  * 18,000 to *32 .900 . | ', "p?Mc«ilon“ ’ «nd th e  noon, and that no l le* be xW en- .In a l l
T h e s e  c u s t o m  b u i l t  r a n c h  h o m e s  tlm ^ and p lace o f h e a r in r thereon, hv IC l

X o ^ e *  p“.;c7 '̂ f « ^ ‘'iK.ie"o'’n,'Sv
'e n ie n c e  - .  d ia tr irt  at least f ive  d ays before "  - - - - - .convenience. - ,  : diatrirt' at least five davs before Uie . punusning a cop.r o, ,me o'-u-r m

HARTFORD RD. -  All brick 6 ; dav of said hearing lo appear If thev "«»>•
room rancher, 3 bedrooma. , full ; j;*  ''•u-' it;;'; •;;><*
basement. Attached garage. ! return ihiEComt anVbv maiMnK*on if they raua» at m M lim^

IJkKEWOOD < ^ ( X E  S O U T H - r r T fo 'r V ,l lk  23 1*5? by“  and be heard relaflye iherem

Unusual hotne on beautifully land-. *„ 7 f , ;X lh “ KonTi'' «9A ^undlis mailing on oVbeVre Ĵ ^̂
icaped lot. Fabulous in its extraa. "! onrtJln ol/Urio *Canad^ nn  certified mall, a ennr of aald will and
Comfortable In its design. If you ' Richmond. Richmond s'Brown. Atlys., of this order, to William H. Chadwick,
want and can afford the beat, this 200 (>ie*ns^yenue^. I^oiidon^^nada Andover. ConnectieuL
home is for vou. I

SANTINA DRI\'E -  First time on ! ! 
the maruet Only 1 year old. 3 bed -1 
room. Spacious living room with, 
fireplace. Dream kitchen with | 
separate dinette. Full basement.
Wooded lot.

WOODLAND St A dream of a, 
six-room ranch with S or 4 bed-1 
rooms. Breezeway' and 2-car ga-
rage. 2 full ceramic tiled baths.
Tremendous basement. Half acre : 
landscaped level lot. i

Il pik
St ten o clock In the f o r * :  ihe Probate office In Manchester in

i)i, . publishing a copy of this order

JOHN T: WALT.ETT. Judge. JOHN J. WAIXiiTT. Jud*e_

Excellent 6 room Cape with full 
shed dormer, oversized ohe-rar 
garage, amesite drive, aluminum
storm.*'and acreena, city utilities. I VERNON Seven room split level
B e , * . . . I  1„,* AmUir̂ irr at A KAA aUeaa-# > _  t _ ________ s _____ 1 ___  a a *  a a a

For one-stop real 'estate eervice i
call

THE -Ta RVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 Ml 9-1200

Kveninga MI 3-1985, MI 8-7847, ' 
PI 2-8311.

NEW CAPE COD 
5 Room Finished 816,400

Foundation 24x36.- ceram-
ic tile bath, paneled flre-
place wall, amesite drive, 
LARGE ROOM.S!

R. F. DIMOCK CO .
MI 9-5248

NEW 8-ROOM 
O O ^ N I A L  817.900

Built-In stove, oven, dlsh- 
woiAer; baths, cJioice 
location.

R. F. DIM OCK C O .
MI (-8248

. New 8-Roem Ranch >.
Reduced to 818.900 

ieparate dining room. 
lt «  baths, front 4m- 
Ironce foyer, 1 car ga-
rage. living ' area   1276 
square feet.

R. F. M M OCK C O .
!)H »*24.<l

LE G A L N O T IC E

f i v e  ROOM cottage at Indian 
Cove, Guilford. Available Aug. 1 
to Aug. 18, *65 per week. Call Wil- 
limantic, AG 8-9381 after 7 p.m.

COTTAGE— Misquamicut, R, I,, 
Aug. 16 through Labor Day or by 
week. Mi 9-6858. Private bA ch .

403 SUMMIT ST. — Oversized 6 
room Cape, patio, porch. 2 fire-
places .2 baths, recreation room 
plus numerous extraa. Excellent 
value rt *16.800. Paul J. Coi- 
renti. MI 3-5363.

COLONIAL — Seven room older 
home' on Vernon Street. Modern 
kitchen with dishwasher. ' Down-
stairs bedroom and full tile bath. 
3 bedrooma on second flooi. Im-
mediate occupancy. Price *16.300. 
Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. Ml 
3 7433._________________^ _________

MAriCHESTER—8 acres of com -
mercial or industrial land. 4 rootii 
house un premises. Price *11,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464,

Wanted to Rent 68

! ATTRACTIVE ranch home'T^ahort 
, walking distance to schools and 
I bus. Nice residential area. AA 

zone. For more information call 
at 89 Hackmatack St.

Re f i n e d , quiet, responsible par-
ents of 3 boys desire 4 u 8 room 
rent, IJncoln School district Ml 
3-0066.

WANTED—For adults. 5 o f  8 room 
flat or house in good neighbor-
hood. MI 9'-0166.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
WOODSTOCK Section -180  acres. 

- , state-road and dirt road frontage, 
open fields, woods, pasture, brook. 
Desirable location. About 35 miles 
from Moochsster, Walton W. 

• Grant Agency, Realtor, MI S-llBS.

« MANCHESTER — Southweet sec-
tion. Over 90 acres, house arid ga- 
n g e , high location with excellant 
Ylsw. CUl l a  8-1386, 4-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Near buses, 
church and store. Nice 6>/4 room 
ranch, atorm windows, fireplace, 
nice yard. *15.280. Owner MI 
9-8456'.

57 ENGLEWOOD D RIVE-Thia ex-
cellent six room cape with three 
of four bedrooms, cloneta. a mod- 

#ern tile kitchen, ceramic bath, 
plaster wall.*, oil hot water heat, 
copper plumbing, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, amesite drive, 
is yours for otily *14,.100 Call now 
Paul J. Correntl,- MI S-S.ie.*,

LOSS SALE TO SETTLE 

ESTATE '

Location excellent, 35 minutes (o 
Hartford. Fine old rural colonial. 
Dining room, breakfast room, pan-
try. 15x30' living room, master bed-
room, two double bedrooms and 
nursery, teen dorm. Paneling. 3 
fireplaces, beamed ceiling. 1 1/3 
acres, giant shade trees, view,

, atone walls. 10 minutes to lake 
privilsges. Vi-nvls (o shopping,, all 
conveniences. Buyer miist have 
good credit and earning of *8.000 
to *10.000 net for comfort. Down 
payment required. *878. Pi 2-6726 
anytim e.

MANCHESTER—A real clean 6ti 
room Cape, 2 unfinished. Large 
beautifully landscaped yard, ga-
rage, hot water oiI,hei(i, enclosed 
porch. Excellent neighborhood. 
Terms arranged to suit buyer. 
Priced only *15,200. Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realtv. BU ' 9-0939 TR 

-Ji-9U4. MI 8-7925.

OPEN FOR in a c t io n —Mountain 
Rd. In choice Bockledge section, 
8 new individual custom built 

I beautiful homes. 3-4 bedrooms, 
finished recreation’ room, deluxe 
features. Call Ml- Lipman, JA 
3-8736.

MANCHESTER—Uke new! Brick! 
Move right in. Ample apace for 
comfortable living. 6 rooms, 2 Ule 
baths.' Flroplace, Recreation 
room. Oarage. Outdoor fireplace. 
Cool tree shaded lot. H. B. Grady, 
Brokor. M I S-80M.

%

spe ROOM Cape Cod house, 5 
finished. Full shed dormer, 
breezeway, garage. ’ Fruit, ehade 
trees.' City utilities. Near schools 
and church. Call owner after 4. 
MI 9-8895.

COVEN'TRY--Route 44A. 8 room 
custom built ranch. Large living 
room, modern kitchen, one-car 
garage. Lot ' 106x348. Philbrick 
AfSiioy. MI 8-8U4.

beautiful lot. Asking *14.500. Short 
way out --nearly new ranch with 
full cellar and attached garage, 
copper plumbing. aluminum 
storms and screens, over kcre of 
land, asking *13,200, The Elsie 
Mever Agenev. Realtors, MI 
9-5524. MI 3-6930.

l i iv i t a l io n  to B id
The dwelling house and poultry 

house both located on the farm 
formerl.v owmed by lohn Swanson, 
Jr., on Brandy Street, Bolton, Con-
necticut, which farm was recently 
purchased by the Town, o f Bolton 
for- school purposes, will be sold 
to The highest bidder.

Sealed bids, in envelopes clearly 
indicating that a bid la enclosed, 
must be in the hands o f the First 
Selectman. C. A. Robbins, R.F.D. 
No. 1, Andover, Connecticut, by 
1:00 P.M., .Salurdav, August 1, 
1959.

Ail bids received will be opened 
at the meeting of the Board of Se-
lectmen on Monday. August 3, 
1959 at 8:00 P.M. in the Commu-
nity Hall. The Board o f Selectmen 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids if deemed for the best In-
terest of the Town.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to comply with the follow-
ing conditions;

1. Pay the amount bid, In cash
o r , by certified check, within five 
(6) davs after acceptance 6f the 
bid;   "

2. Remove the buildings by Oc-
tober 1, 19.59; and

3. Provide liabibty insurance- 
coverage ill sn amount satisfactory 
to the Board of Selectmen.

Dated at Bolton, -Connecticut, 
this 2nd day of July, A. D., 1959.

Charles A. Robbins 
Mlchosl Peace 
Stanley Pmtnodc 

'  . B<>ard o f  SslaetHMR

nice grounds and view. *18,900. 
Tongren. Broker. MI 3-6821.

Notice is hereby given ihai Ihe following have been rertlfled as party-endorsed candidatsa of the RE-
PUBLICAN PARTY for nomination lo the Municipal Offices specified below to-be filled at th# municipal 

1 elecUon to be held on October 5, 1959 in the Town of Bolton together with the etreet »ddresaes o f sold
condldatee.

VERNON—Four room ranch, base-[ v a v 4F 
ment garage, vacant. Asking , .
*14.000, Tongren. Broker. Ml ph^rles A. Robbins 
3-6321. "Anything in Real Estate." Michael L Pesce

NOTICE

David C. Toomey 
Mamie A. Moneggia 
Keenev J. Hutchinson 
Anthony A. Maneggia 
Keeney J. Hutchinson 
Thomas C. Johnson 
Richard P. Morrs 
Elizabeth H. Alton 

i Harold J. Dwyer ’ »

PUBLIC HEARLN'G
PROPO.SED ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
* Board o f Director.?

Town of. Manchester. Connecticut Edaon P. Herrick 
Notice is hereby given that the j Gertrude R. Noren 

Board of Directors. “Town of M an-' Leonard L. Giglio 
cheater, Connecticut, will hold a Howard M. Kenneson 
Public Hearing in the Municipal Paul A. Maneggia 
Building Hearing Room, 41 -Center Byron H. Shinn 
Street. Manchester? Connecticut. James G. Hassett 
Tuesday, August 4. 1959 at 8:00 Thomas.M, Carpenter 
P.M. on proposed additional ap- Elmer H. Wilson
propriation.s as follows:
a. For General Fund "Bond

Maturities and Interest", 
to be financed by in-
creasing the Budget esti-
mate of Receipts from 
"Balance F r o m  Prior .t . 
Year"  ..................................*4,876.

b. For General Fund "Con-
tribution to Capital InV- 
provSment Reserve Fund".„ 
to be financed by in-
creasing ih'e Budget esti-
mate o f Receipts from 
"Balance F r o m -  Prior

Robert L. Boske 
Donald F. Tedford 
Harry J. Pellerin ' 
Renatp Cocconi 
Peter H. Massoilnl 
Stuart S. Wells 
Herbert J. Wilson 
Alfred S. Barrett 

; Francis E  Manniae 
i Raymond J. Negro 
i I. Edmond Morancy 
, Lawrence F. Fiano 
i Harold J. Dwyer 
t'Raymond Jr Negro * 
Douglas T. Cheney

. ADDRESS 
Route No. 6 
West St. •« 
Toomey l.an# " 
Route No. ,6 
Bolton Center Rd. 
Route No. 6 
Bolton Center Rd. 
Hebron-Rd. 
Tinker-Pond Rd. 
Hebron Rd.
West at 
Hebron Rd- 
South Rd.
South Rd.
CTIark Rd.
Steele’s Cr. Rd.

» Route No. 44A 
Birch Mt. Rd.
Old Bolton Rd. 
South Rd.

• Cook Drive 
West SI.
West St.
W eil St 
Notch Rd.
Notch Rd.
Stonv Rd 
Notch Rd 
Notch Rd.
Hebron Rd.
Notch Rd.
Carter St.
West St.
Hebron Rd.'
Soufh Rd,'' 
Hebron Rd.

OFFICE,
First Selectman
Selectman
Town Clerk
Registrar o f Voters
Town Treasurer
Tax Collector
Agent To"'*! Deposit Fund
Board of Finance
Board of Finance
Board of 'EdUcaiij^n
Board of Ediiratinn
Assessor
Assessor
Board of. Tax Review
Board of Ta^t_Beview
Zoning Board of Appeals
Zoning Board of Appeal.a
Constable
Constable
Constable a
Constable
Grand Juror
Grand Juror
Gran# Juror
Fire Commissioner
Fire Cmnmissioner
Fire Commissioner
Fire Commissioner
Fire Commissioner
Town Planning Commission
Towh Planning Commission
Public Building Committee
Public Building Committee
Public Building Committee
Public Building Committee
Public Building Committee

I Notice is also given that a primary will be held on August 24. 1959 if a candidacy or candidacies are 
filed in accordance w ith  Section 9-94 of the General Statutes.

Year” .............................. *60,000’! Thomas J. Crockett
c. For Paving and Parking 

Facility Improvements at
Whiton Librar.v, to be fl- 1 Forma for-petitions for filing such candidacies b y 'o r  on behalf of any enrollea Republican. Party
nshced from the Whiton member may be obtained from-Mamie A. Maneggia. Republican Registrar of Voters,- iRoute No. 8, Boltop,
Library Trust Fund . . .  *1,500. | Connecticut. Instnictiona for filing such a candidacy are contained in Part I Insfruction Page of th* 

John J. Hutchinson, ; petition-form, copies of which are available in said Registrar's office. Prior to obtaining the petition fbrin, 
* ''t Acting Secretary the obnsent o f ei^ch candidate to be proposed therein plus a deposit o f *25.00 for each candidate n)ust

Board^of Directors filed with said Registrar. A petition containing the required number, o f signatures of enrulied. R^uhl|coa
ManiJiester, Connecticut Party membej;s in the To>vn must be filed with said Registrar of Voters not later than. 6r00 'P.M^. f 

D fted at Manchester/ Connect!- August.3, 19.59. being the 21st day o f July, 1969»
,cut this twenty-third day o f  July, Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 24th' day o f July; 1*58.

DAVID C. TOOMEY. 
ca«rit ot th* Munldpidlty.

1M8.
Advt. N*. ITS

-

TERM
ig 8 9 -ie « i
1950-1B61
1960-1963
1959-1963

T889-1961
1959-1961
.1959-1961
1959-1965
1959-1965
1959-1963
1959-1963
1959-1963
1959-1963
1959-1963
1959- 1963 
1059-1963
1960- 1965 
1959-1961 
1959-1961 
1959-1961 
1959-1961 
1959-1961 
1950-1961 
1959-1961

'1959-1962
1959- 1962 
1999-1961
1960- 1963 
1960-1963
1959- 1964
1960- 1965 

.1959-1961
1959-1963
1959-1963
1959-1965
1969-1965

,0#

f



P A G E  P O U R T E E N

About Town
H m  aHu  fuikl coBuniU«« of 

ttM OuiM of Our liAdy of 81./ 
BarthokMncw'a r&rlah will id mI 
tonorrow nlgbl.At 8 o'clock in Uia 
Iw— iifinl of tlM roctory. Til E. 
lOddlo Tpko. /

Mombon of Um  8th Dtatiiet 
n ro  Dep«rtm«nt ^̂ 'U1 hold a  do- 
pArtmant drill tcnlfetil al « o'clock 
at tlM flrehouae.

The Art.iy and Nav>- Auwhar>’ 
will hold a card party at. 8 o'clock 
at the dubhouee.

The Pythian Bunahlne Oirle of 
Mancheater « ’U1 hai’e an initiation 
ton l^t In Odd Pellowa hall. Mem-
bers are requested to î -ear white, 
and to arriv'e at *  o'clock. Can- 
didalea and visitors will attend at 
7 o'clock. The counselors will 
serve refreahments.

iM O N D A Y , J U L Y  27. 1988          

Car Hits Hvdrant, 
Driver Arrested

A 22-year-old Bristol man was j 
arrested on a charge of reckless | 
diiiing Saturday after his car 
broke a fire hydrant at Center and 
Edgerton Sts. '

Esmonde J. Phelan .tr, told po-* 
lice that his car. traveling west on 
Center St at 2:05 p m., brushed 
the curb and went out of control. 
The car then struck the^hydrant, 
breaking it off at the base.

Patrolman Alfred Ritter made i 
the arrest. Phelan's court dale la | 
Friday. ,

Two other accidents occurrel i 
over the weekend |

WnUam J. Roth, 18. 56 Devon 
Dr., was arrested yesterday noon 
on a charge of failure to pass to 
the left His car struck a car ap-
erated by Joyce K. Almon, 29, 
466% Main St. Both cars, accord-
ing to police, were proceeding 
south on Mein St. when the Almon 
vehicle started to enter a private 
driveway opposite Wadsworth St. 
and was struck by the Roth vehicle. 
Both cars were damaged slightly.

Roth is scheduled to appear in 
court Friday.

FYiday, a car operated by Wil-
liam Reyor, 30, Coventry, was 
struck at 5:50 p.m. on W. Middle 
Tpke. by a car operated by Simone 
Bauby, 32. East Hartford. Both 
cars were headed east. The Reyor 
car' had slight damage to the right 
rear fender. No arrest was made.

/

MasmroBid 
Before ZBA 

AtSTonif'ht
Twenty-three applications for 

variances or extensions of permia- 
alon will be considered by the Ston-
ing Board of Appeals at a public 
hearing tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Municipal Building.

Among those seeking variances 
IB Dr. Joseph Masaaro. who wish- 
eli‘ to build a professional building 
on properly he and his wife own 
on St. James St. According to in-
formation given the Town Plan-
ning Office, the building would be 
erected on a 1.75 acre parcel of 
land to the south of the present 
building on Park St; which the 
doctor owns and where he main-
tains his office.

Dr and Mrs. Masaaro aie seek-
ing the variance as a small build-
ing is already located on the prop-
erty and they also want a special 
exception as the property is locat-
ed in Residence Zone O

.\ffects Master Plan 
Plans for locating the building 

on the plot may be complicated 
somewhat, however, as the Town 
Planning Commission's recently 
amended master street plan shows 
the proposed 60-foot wide exten-
sion of Linden St. running through 
the easterly portion of the Massa- 
ro property.

Also to be ^on8idered tonight Is 
a request for a variance from the 
Covenant Congreg'ktlonal Church 
which w’ishes to erect a church 
and parish house on a 16t east of 
310 Hackmatack St., having less 
frontage than allowed by regula-
tions.

Other Variances 
Others seeking variances are: 

George Kanehl, 66 Porter St., to 
have a free standing advertlMng 
sign approximately three feet 
from the sidewalk; Alfred Coda, 
656 N. 4.1 in St., to erect an addi-
tion to a garagt to be used for 
the storage 6fv equipment; Marcel 
Binette, 162 Proa- St., to erect 
an attached garage; Super Clean-
ers, 517 Main St., to operate a dry 
e’eaning establishment.

Carl R. Swenson, 198 Vernon St., 
to erect an addition to his house; 
Audrey Palmer, 86 Hawthorne St., 
to erect an accessory building on 
a lot having no main building; 
Royal lee Creanl Co.. 27 Warren

Lost Pigeon Finds Shelter
There being no Travelers Aid for lost pigeons, this one walked 
into the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nackowski. 38 Lockwood 
St.. Thursday afternoon through an open aide door. The bird 
has dark gray plumage, iridescent blue around ita neck, red 
feet, and a turkey’s stance. The bird is tame, says Mrs. Nac-
kowski, and will return to her hand even after she lets it fly 
freely in the yard. It appeared very tired Thursday, she said, 
possibly having been buffeted by the storm, or else having flown 
a great distance. The Nackowskis have two canaries of their 
own, but they will care for the pigeon until they And its owner. 
In the meantime they named it Jinx. The bird is not banded. 
(Herald Photo by Saternist.

© O
Phone

W

MBchell
3-1524

\ f  ONE 
] |  C A L L  

FOR A L L

Sl.,'J8rect an addition to a non- 
c .  n f o r m i n g  building; Warren 
Rathbun, 70 Duval St., attach a 
2-car garage o an existing build-
ing; Chur, h of the Naxarene. 236 
Main St., to erect a free standing 

lighted ground sign.
Board of EdU' atlon, to erect a 

conctfsaion stand at th" high school 
athletic Held; Marion Sumaslaalki 
54-56 Union St., to convert a 2- 
family house 'o  a 3-family dwell-
ing; Edward T nikiel. to divide 
a parcel of land e«at of 330 Oak 
St into two lots; John Lappen. 
164 E. Center St., to erect an ad-
dition to a t iiilding; Domenic 
Ponticelli. 60 Wells St., to erect 
an apartment building.

Ask for Extensions
Seeking cutersions of permda- 

sjon are: Bar uly’s Sendee Center. 
331 Main St., repairer’s license; 
William Boudrleau 185 Main St., 
maintain free ntanding, lighted 
sign; Mafirice Maloney, 6,39 Cen-
ter St., maintain free standing, 
light d ound sign.

Michael OiTUelli Sr., maintain 
directional siprn at Warren and 
S. Main Sts.; Alexander Jarvis, to 
maintain free standing advertis-
ing sign on Kane Rd. and also 
maintain parking lot in rear of 
16-18 Locuat St.; Harold Agard, 
200 E, Center 5?t„ extension of 
tine limit in converting a 2- 
family dwelling to 3-family.

Group Passes 
Swim Lessons

The Recreation Department an- 
iMUncM tlMt th'. following chil-
dren psMeed Beginner A., B., C. and 
Intermediate CSaasee at Globe 
Hollow during the flrat aet of 
swimming leaeona, June 30 to July 
17.

B anners A: William Mickew- 
iotc, David Magregor, Clifford 
Magregor. John Lockward, David 
Fox. Sue Banning. Diane Banning, 
L^wls Banning, Susan Domalne, 
F+*nk Conway, Debbie Ehlers, 
Bruce Hsuuei,, John Michalik, 
Ronald Roberts, Warren. Wayland, 
Slvelyn Wayland, Mary Ann Ben- 
eon, Karen Smith, John Minnick, 
Anne Lupacchiro, Kathy McCar- 
tah, Marlene Clark, David Rey-
nolds, Susan Smith, Suaan Stinoh- 
field. Maura < 'Brien, Frances Tay-
lor, Mark Chtnielicki, Bill Nabel, 
Barbara Hutchings, Pat Binino, 
Alan Keener., Cynthia Livengood 
Catherine Harrison. Patricia Ko- 
chln, Paul Morlarty, Rita Mori- 
arty, William Helm. Margaret 
Sadloski. Arlene Sadloeki, Richard 
Sazina.y.ti.

Beginners B: Linda Garrison, 
Barbara Hamilton, Sue Gaffney 
Janny Klely, James Murphy, 
Gloria Opalach. John Frankovich, 
Sharron Willette, Dick Holman, 
Diana Bagley, Lorraine Grenier, 
Anne Creed, Priscilla - Adamy; 
Ronald Casey, Earl Stevenson, 
Teddy Tedford, Gail Blevena, Lisa 
Roman, Barbara Dennen, Skip 
Wiganoski, Wayne Wlganoski. 
Sharon Keenan, Treaia McCartan, 
Billy Lopes. Carol Schultz, Lynn 
Schultz, Jnan Bonino, Mary 
L'Heureux, Sheila Kennan, Chris 
Maxwell, Kenny Burbank, Tommy 
Jenkins, Stephen Nackowski, Ma 
rie Sadloski, Francis Pisch, Eva 
Faulds, John Mora, Charles Scott, 
Douglas Hansen. Wendy Heritage. 

Richard Lanzano, David Heritage, 
Thomas Neilson.

Beginntr.i C: Morgan Ban'.ley 
Steve Malis. Edward Milei, Csrl 
Mile.s. Carolann Traill. Thomas 
Tralli, Ricky Dickau. Dale At- 
wooa. Maureen Farrel, Gary Na-
bel, Betsy Poutre, Claiie Sm’th 
Billy Habtrn, Keith Vozzii'o, Pai 
trici.a Pezins, Steve Hale, Chriz 
Mali.s, Karen Saunders. Pete La- 
vi'.e, John Taylor, Barbara T a i-
lor. Marion Garosin. Cathy Pem-
berton. Ix*on Dion, David Dickau 
Ray Bisrdi, Tommy Croteau

l^nncU Laraia, Kenny Lewis, 
Cathy OevlUo Cathy Lupacehlno, 
iBUly Lynn, Jeffrey Maxwell. 
Jenniffer Maxwell. Tom O’Neil, 
Cathy O'Neil, Roea Roberta. 
Paul Gnsh, Carolyn Haber- 
an, Mike Murphy, Page Adams, 
L'nda Gustafson, Lonny Gualaf- 
son, Richard Romanec. Linda Lap- 
pen, Kathy Kosclol, Maron Mur- 
ooc. Il/.i Bailey, Doug Oi'falt, 
Mike Willette. John Pacheco. Mi-
chael Lara, Debbie Bareisa, Keith 
Saitetfirld, Janet Hansen, Kathy 
Faulds, Susan Tomlinson, Martha 
Szetela, Bonnie Stevenson, Tom-
my Mayer, Robin Kriatoff, Lynn 
Pusinas, Marge Lupacchino, Nan-
cy Quaglia, Jack Romanec. Kath-
erine Farrell. Gloria Dickau. 
Sharon Lynn, Edward Elgan. Chris 
Adams. Marsha Vennard, Dennis 
Dion, Marsha Lennon, Donald Den- 
ley, Phillip Hale.

Interme^ate Class; S h a r o n  
Lorentzen, Donna Allen, Peter 
Benson. Donald Meyers, Diane 
Tedford. Dennis Lynch. David 
Southerlin, David Baker, Ann Rua- 
aell, Francis Ehlers, Karen Backes, 
Maryann Maaollnl. Claire Souther- 
lln, Larry Lorentzen, Gary Plrkey, 
Arthur Ventura, Fern Loveland.

The life guards were George 
Krause, Daniel Dormer, Jean Le- 
aaire, William Kelley.

Picnic Suppers 
Slated Tomorrow

The Recreation Department in-
vites all children and parents, if 
they wish, to attend the picnic slip-
per at their ten supervised play-
grounds.

The supper begins at 6:30 to-
morrow night with a fire being 
built at nil playgrounds, Children 
are urged to bring hntdogs and 
marshmallows to roast over the 
open fire.

District Set 
For Sewering 

Junior High
Disposal of sewage from the new 

Junior high schoot'-pn E. Middle 
Tpke, will present no problem at 
the 8th District filter plant, but 
District Sewer Superintendent 
Calvin Taggart will Inspect all 
sewerage installationa as they are 
made.

This is. in brief, the opinion of 
8th District directors aa explained 
in a letter to Manchester Water 
and Sewer Superintendent Fred 
Thrall.

Diatrict- directors wrote to 
Thrall beoause of his request for 
an estimate of costs involved with 
the sewering of the new school 
When it is completed.

Thrall also asked If the amount 
of sewage from the new school 
would create an insurmountable 
burdien on the district Alter plant 
on Hilliard St.

At a recent directors' meeting 
Taggart said the load from the 
new school should not be as gerat 
a.s the load from the former (3reen 
Haven houses, which occupied the 
current junior high school land.

There was never a problem with 
disposal from the homes, Taggart 
said.

Thrall told district directors the

toilî n would pay for all Installation 
,. and directors said Inspection 

fees'!for Taggart'S services would 
be added to these.

Directors said they could give no 
exact estimate of the fees at this 
time.

L T .  WOOD CO.
IC E PLA N T

51 BtSSELL S t.

Cnbes-Cruthed-Blockii

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L IG G E n  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

GLUE’S A UTO  
lO D Y

�  W ELDIN G
�  A UTO lO D Y c n d  

FEN DER REPAIRS
�  CO M PLETE C A R  

PAIN TIN G
LALqUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml 9-5025

281 A D A MS ST.

RA N GE

t UEL OIL 

G ASOLI N E

BANTLY OIL
I .n il' \ M . l\( ,

; ' I '1 \ I \   I Itl.l. I

TEL MItcl icl l 9-4595
R O C K V ILI.E  T R  8-3271

EXPERT SERVICE
W E SPECIALIZE IN 

A LL FA M O US M AKES!

NORMAN’8 IS ALWATB

AT TODR SERVICE

Our Service Department Is 
recognized as the largest in 
this area and is staffed with 
men whose training, skill 
and experience are unparal-
leled.

WASHERS, DRVERS, 

REFRIGERATORS, 

FREEZERS, RANGES,

AIR CONDITIONERS

ABC 
HORGE 

BEhDU 
HUfPOIM 

fRIGIDAIRE 
BLACKSIONE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WESTINGHOUCE 

WHIRLPOOL 
(ENMORE 
MAYTAG 
PHILCO 

EASY

NORMAN’S
445 HA RT FORD ROAD

OPEN
d a il t
9 AJS. 

to 9 PAI.
SAT. 

TILL 7

M e e d  m e e e y  

t k e w f o r   fh a f 

" e e e o iM l  e a r '* ?
S t r  your convenient Connecticut Bank 

and Trust Company office now I
If your family’s suffering from "one-car-itis,”  you’ll 
find that adding a good used oar wilj. make life a lot 
pleasanter for everybody! '

We*ve helped a lot of people in solving that prob-
lem, and we’ll help you, too. Find tl^ car you want, 
then stop in at your nearest'CB&T office or ask your 
automobile dealer to arrange a CBAT^auto loan. A 
CBftT loan ran be. arranged promptly, without fuss 
and red tape, and you'll have your second car before 
you know it!

You repay in convenient monthly payments, and 
you can take up to two years. Life insurance is in-
cluded, free.

Give your family this convenience right now!

DON'T^i'^r"
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when bronght here for 
expert repairing. /

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed W^nesdsy 

Afternoons

SAM YU LYES
" SHOE REPAHUNG 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. R. STONE 

WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAY, 

.lULY 27 

UNTIL 

AUGUST 17

T h e  C o n n e e lie u t  B a n k
AND TRUST COMRANV '

26 Offices Serving 18 Connecticut Communities  ̂
• 898 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER ^
NORTH BRANCH— 15 N..MAIN ST.

Mobil NEW MOBIL Mobil

Mobil

^Now Open
'   (

For Business
Center St. a t Love Lane

R. W . H EIERT . rre p riv le r

C O ME IN  A N D  SEE A B O U T O UR 
GEl ^ A C Q U A I N TED  O FFER

ALL MOBIL SERVICES 
MOBIL TIRES ind BATTERIES

\

Mobil

Drying cloflf«t 
i t  «asy t o d a y . . .

so*i homo hoating 
our w a y I

You get .premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moot 'completely effective fuel 
oil. additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au- . 
tomstic deliveriM . . .  a bsl- 
sneed payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating redly easy.

M obilheat gil ĝ
a* deon̂ ocHon

c n a

W E GIVE 
GREEN  STA MPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

3011318 C M t w  St .

/*•

D '

Y o u  g e t  t h e  

B e s t  i n M e a t s — 

u a r a n t e e d . . .  a n d  

S a v e  C a s h ,  to'o!

WbsiiuM

Tujudty and 
Wedmdai] OtiKy!

FRESH LY GRO U N D

CHOPPED

-t

LBS

Most Prka Mfoctiva Tmm. and Wad., July Zt and 29 Only

O u ld la n d in ^  ^ r o t e n  ^ d o o d  \ J a i u e l

F i l i a s t M e a t  P i e s
F R O Z E N  -  C H IC K IN , E s o i A K C
-  T U R K E Y  o r  BEEF ^  p k g s

Id a lio n a i 's  l ^ l i d - ^ u m m e r  ^ a i e !  » 
NOW AND ALL NIXT WIMC.

OLD HUNORID

Ice Crea m ,' cont.
riNAST

M ay o n n aise QT JA^

FINAST

Crea m  S t y le  Corn 4  49<
FANCY

M edium Shrim p 5-OZ CAN 39<
JA^ANISI - Solid

W h ile  T u n a

SI
i i

J

m

2 7 0Z  K K
CANS 9 9 *

Peckad in 
Brins

ThoiM mid Many Otiiar Vahios at Your 
FWtT NATIONAL fU N I MABKIT. -ri
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